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_ec. 2 (1). CO:'I P:\:'III E .
SECTION XIII.
'0\1 PAN I b~. :\N I) CORP R. TIOt':..
'HAPTER 2-1.
The Compani ~ _ ct.
·hap. 251. 2645
I. In this .-\ l,-
(u) '" o III pall y " :;halllllcun a 'olllpany having :l




(b) I' orporation" hall includc a company whether ''('01'1 '11':\-
• li(JIl."
with or without hare capital;
(c) I' Private company" hall mean a ompany a. to "Private
which by :;pecial Cl, J tters pillenl or suppl _c'ornpnny,"
men tar)' lel rers pa ten t,
(i) the rig-hl 10 transfer its shares is restricled;
(ii) Ihe numb I' uf it· shareholder., exclu iv of
per on. who are in the mploymenl of the
company, i limited to fifty, (\\'0 or mor
per on I olding one or mor hare' jointly
bein. ounted a a sing-I· :harcholeler; and
(iii) any invitation to the public to ub crib for
any share', d I enture or c1ebcnturc stock of
! he cOl1lpnny i:; prnhibi ted;
(d) ., Public company" .. hall nwan a ompany nOI b ,jng- "Public'
a private company within th - meanin.~ of dati.. C. ('ompan)',"
R.5.0. 1927, c. 218, s. 1.
P RT I.
l. 'C ll<l' ll<ATlOX, I{EI"ICORPOI<:\TIO.·, .\:'J.\I.r.,\~I.\T1():\".
,........ \VhaL PO,"
~.- (I) I he Lleutenant-C,o\' 'rnor may, by ktt rs patC'nt, p ....nio'!s
. Il1li\· bill·
grant a charter 10 Llny lIumber of p r.on, nOI Ie' thall,'ol'poI'llIPc!
h f h f h .. I f lJy I tH""-t re ,() t t' agt' () tw nty-on yt'ar. \\. 0 I tillon t H"f or, patent.























constituting such persons and any others who have become
subscribers to the memorandum of agreement hereinafter
mentioned and persons \\'ho thereafter become shareholders
or members in the corporation thereby created a corporation
for any of the purposes to which the authority of this Legisla-
tUfe extends, except those of railway and incline railway and
street railway companies, and corporations within the meaning
of Tlte Loan and Trust Corporations Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218.
s. 2 (1); 1931, c. 46, s. 2.
(2) Notwithstanding anything in subsection 1 contained a
private company may be incorporated under this Act with
power to lend and invest money on mortgage of real estate
or otherwise, and shall not by reason thereof be deemed a
corporation within the meaning of rhe Loan a.lId Trmt Cor-
pora/.£olls Act,. but the number of its shareholders shall be
limited by its letters patent or supplementary letters patent
to five, and no such company shall issue bonds, debentures or
debenture stock, or borrow money by the hypothecation of
its securities except from the shareholders of the said company
or receive money on deposit; provided that any such company
shall be liable to payment of taxes as a loan corporation
under section 3 of The Corporations Tax Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 218, s. 2 (2).
3. The Provincial Secretary may, under the seal of his
office, have, use, exercise and enjoy any power, right or
authority conferred by this Act 011 the Lieutenant·Governor
but not those conferred on the Lieutenant·Governor in
Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 3.
4-.-(1) The applicants for t.he incorporation of a company
may petition the Lieutenant.-Governor for the grant of a
charter.
(2) The petition (Form I) shall show,-
(a) the proposed llame of the company;
(b) the objects for which the company is to be incor·
porated;
(c) the place within Ontario where the head office of the
company is to be situ;lte;
(d) the alTlount of the capital of the company, the
number of shares. and the amount of eadl share;
(e) the name in full, the place of residence and til{'
enning of each of the applicants;
(fl the names of the applicants, not less than three,
who are to he the provisional directors of the
{company.
• c. 5 (6). C Ml'A lES. hap. 251. 2647
(3) The petition hall be accompani d by a memorandum :\IClIJorull-
f . d I' (F 2)' d b I . . dum ofo agr ement III Up Icate orm slgn y t le petitIOnerS. agreemcnt.
(4) Each petition r hall be a bonafide ubsci-iber in hi ow'n Petitioner
righ t for the share or shares which by the memorandum of ~~~:ut>g~(l
h k ~ ribors foragreement e agrees to ta e. !'hares.
(5) Th petition may ask to ha e embodied in the letters Praycr fur
. . h' h d h' A . h L b d' d ll1~ertlonpatent any provIsIon W IC un er t IS ct mIg teem 0 Ie of._"" lal
in a by-law of the company. R. .0. 1927, c. 218, s. 4. "IIlUHCS.
5.-(1) The letters patent or any supplementary lett r I"suc IIf
patent of any company may provide for the issue of any or~~it;;~~'L
all of the shares of the capital tock of such company without ~a~~~f~~r
any nominal or par value.
(2) Each share of the capital stock without nominal orEquality
. of no par
par value shall be eq ual to every other such share of the capi tal valuc sharc".
stock subject to the preference, restrictions or other con-
ditions attached to any class of hares.
(3) Eery certificate of hare without nominal ur par alue Particulan;
shall have plainly written or printed upon its face the numberg~rtifl'ate.
of such shares which it repre ents and the number of such
shares which the company is authorized to issue, and no uch
certificate shall express any 1I0minal or par value of such
shares.
(4) In the absence of other provi ion in that behalf in the Pricc to be
letters patent, supplemen ary letters patent or by-law of the ~f,.~~t~~.
company, the is ue and allotment of shares without n minal
or par value authorized by thi secti n may be made fr m
time to time for such consideration as may be fixed by the
board of directors of the company, and in fixing the amoun
of such consideration, except in re pect of shares without
nominal or par value having a preferenc as to prin ipal, the
board may provide that a part thereof may be set aside as a
distributable. urplu .
(5) Any and all shares i u d a permitted by thi s ction Holder not
hall be deemed fully paid and nOll-a sessable on receipt by li~~Pl~~s.
the company of the con id ration for the i ue and allotmen t ct .
ther of, and the holder of such shares shall not b liable to
the company or to it creditor in re pc t thl:;r of.
(6) The amount of capital with which the company shall Millimulll
carryon bu iness hall be not less than the agg-rega e amoun t capital.
of ,the par value of outstaJldillR fully paid par value hare,
if any, or of any Ie s amount paid up on par value share,
together with the amount of the call id ration received upon
the issue and allotment of the share without nomiilal or par




"alue from tinle to lime oulslandillg exclusin: of such part of
such consid~ration as may be set aside as distributable surplus
in aet:ordanCt! with the provisions of subsections 4 and 8.
(i) Nothing in subsection 6 comaine<! shall be deemed to
affect the capital of comp....nie;;; incorporated under the provi-
sions of Pari I in respect of shares without nominal or par
value issued before the coming into force of subsection 6
where the leiters p<'ltcnt of such companies with supple-
mentary letters P.1.tcllI. if any, granted to such comp.1.nies
before or after the coming into force of subsection 6 provide
that the capital shall be at least equal to the sum of the
aggr~ate par value of all issued shares having par value plus
a sum in dollars in respect to every issued sharc without par
value, plus such amOllllts as from time to time by by-law of
the compan), may he transferred thereto.
(8) In the casc of any sharcs without nominal or par value
which were issued bcfore the date of the cOmillA" into force of
this Act, or of any such shares which may be issuer! thereafter
without there having been made, 011 or before the issue and
allotment thereof in accordance with the provisions of this
Act, a declaration that any specified proportion of the con-
sideration to be received therefor shall bc capital, the directors
may at any time p....s... a by-law for either or both of the follow-
ing purposes, namely.-
(a) dcel;lring that a specified I>onion of the consideration
recein'd for allY such shares. whether issued before
or "fu'r the coming inlO effect of this Act, shall be
l'apital: or
(b) aPI)ro\'ing the consideratioll r~ived for and con-
firming the issue of any such shares which werc
issued for a consideration not fixed in accomancc
with the provisions of this Act, ;md upon such
by-law being sanctioned hy at least two-thirds of
the votcs C;lst at a sJ>('eial general meeting of the
shareholders of thc company dul}' called for
{'onsid,'ring the samc the Provincial Secretary.
I1pon Ix'ing satisfied of the (~xp('dicll(,Y and bonafide
character tlwrcof, may g-rant supplcmentary lettcl's
patellt conlirminj.:" the said hy-law. 1931, c. 46, s. 3,
"""\",,,~ "r
1"'''11.. ''.
:I~cn"':;.!rrhc."ul tJ.-(t) Thc applicants (or lhc incorporation of a cor-
~hl\I'f' MlpItnl. poration not havinR" sharc capital may petition the Licutcnant-
Govcrnor for thl' l{rant of;~ charter.
(2) The petition (Form 3) sh:t11 sholl',-
(11) t lIP pmpn:-«.I llamc of the \'vrporn tiOIl:
c. Y. COMI'.\~tES. Chap. 251. 2M9
(b) th objects for which the 'orporation i.' to be ill-
corporated:
(c) the place within Ontario wher' the h ad HicC' of the
corporation i to be situate;
(d) th name in full, the plac of r . iden '(. and I he
calling- of each f th applicants;
(e) the names of the fir t dire \or- of tl1(' corporation.
'(3) The petition shall be n companied by a memorandum »lemoran~
of agreement in duplicate (Form 4) sign d by Illc p tition r ~~"'~e~);enl,
setting out such regulation as may be deemed expedil'llt
for,-
(a) the cI tion of member " tru tee, director' and
offic r ;
(b) the hIding of meeting of member , tru -te ' and
directors;
(r) the ~stablishmellt of I rallchc
(d) the paymen t of di r 'ctor, tru tees, offic rs and
employees; and
(e) the COil tro1 and man<l"1n n t f Ih affai rs of the
corporation.
(4) The memorandum hall b' expres ed in eparate I,'<...mof.
paragraph numbered consecutively, and the petitioner
may adopt all or any of· the provisions of Form 4 or may
substi tute others therefor. R.S.O, 1927, c. 218, s. 6.
7. In so far as the letters patent and upplementary 1 Ll rs ~~frec~or
patent do nol exclude or modify the regulations in Form 4, r~g~~~;jg_n"
those regulation shall, '0 far a practicabl ,be th regulations randum.
of a corporation 110t having share capital in the same manner
and to the amc extent as if they were contained in the letter-
patent or supplem Iltary letters patent. R. .0. 1927, c. 218,
. 7.
S. The Lieutcnan l-CO\'(>rI1ur on an am lil-a I iOIl for leI I rs Chang or
patent or supplementary lett rs patpnt may giw to lhc:~a:~,~~~,
corporation a name different fr m its proposed or xistingappllcatioll.
name, as the case may be, and may vary the object or other
provisions or terms stated in the petition or memorandum of
agreemen . R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 8.
9. A corporation \\'ithout hare capital
hereafter incorporated, with the consent in
it members, may by by-law provide for th
l'reHtion r
heretofore or 'upital r
. . f corporationwfltlng 0 all n lalrcady
. f 11I1\'illg, hnrcrcatlon 0 a .'nl,il"l.
2650 CI1;q). 251. Sec. 9.
capital divided into shares and for the allotment and payment
of stich shares and may fix and prescribe the rights and
privileges of the shareholders; but no such by-law shall
take effect until confirmed by letters patent or by supple-
mentary letrers patent. RS.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 9.
By-Ja,'" for 10.-(1) The directors of a corporation heretofore or here-
~UIlP Clrlcn- . .
lar)' Jette'", after lIlcOrporaled under Part I may pa,s a by-law authonzing
to opcrute on [" I L' G f I' f(>Q-opcn,tl,·c all app !CatIon to tie leutenant- overnor or Ile Issue 0
lol\>;is I I 'd' hi'. supp elllentary etters patent proVl lng t at t le corporation
shall be operated 011 a co-operative basis as defined by Part
XI I and making the corporation subject to the provisions of
Part XII.
<';onflrmaliOll (2) The application shall not be made until the by-law
of b)'·J",.. b~·
~h"rchol(\cn,. has been confirmed by all the shareholders or members in
writing or by a resolution unanimously passed at a meeting
of such shareholders or members duly called for considering
the by-la,,' and at which all such shareholders or members























11.-(1) Any twO or more corporations to which this
Act applies having the same or similar objects within the
scope of this Act, may, in the manner herein provided,
amalg-amate and may enter into all contracts and agreements
necessary to such amalgamation,
(2) The corporations proposing to amalgamate may enter
into a joint agreemellt for the amalgamation prescribing the
terms and conditions thereof, the mode of carrying the same
into effect, and stating the name of the new corporation, the
names, callings, and places of residence of the first directors
thereof and how and when the subsequent directors shall be
elected, with such other details as may be necessary to perfect
the amalgamation and to provide for the subsequent manage-
ment and working of the new corporation, and in cases of
companies fhe number of shares of the capital, the par value
of each share, and the manner of converting the share capital
of each of the comp..'lIies into thai of the llew company.
(3) The ag-reelllent shall be submitted to the shareholders
or members of each of the corporations at a general meeting
thereof called for the purpose of taking the same into con-
sidera t ion.
(4) At such meetings of the shareholders or members the
agreement shall be considered, and if two-thirds of the votes
of all the shareholders or members of each of such corporations
arc for the adoption of theagrt:cment that fact shall be certified
upon lhc agreement by the secretary of each of such corpora-
tions under the corporate seal thereof.
. 15 (a). O.\IPAl\IE . 'hap. 251.
(5) Ther upon th several orporalion by their joint P Llti,"\ fur
. . 1 I L' f I confirmationpetItIOn may app y to t le I utenan t- .J \'(~rnor or etters by Jettp,'~
patent confirming the agreemcn • and on and frOI11 th clate patent.
of the letters paten t th corporations shall be deemed and
taken to be amalgamated and (0 form n orporalion by th
name in the letters patent pr vided, and the orporation 0
incorporat d shall po s all the property, right. privilege
and·franchises and be ubj ct to all th liabilitie, contract,
disabilities and duti of ach of the orporations 0 amal-
gamated. R.S.O. 1927, .218, . 10.
12. A corporation incorporat d for purpose. or object Hein '01'-
. h' h f h' A h h d . I J pOl'ation ofWit In t scop 0 t IS cl, w t run er a . P cia or genera corpora ion.
Act, and being at the time of its application a ub i. ting and
valid orporation, may apply for letters patent under thi, Act,
and the Lieutenant-Governor may grant letters patent incor-
porating th shareholders or members of the orporation n. a
orporation under this Act. R.S.O. 1927, .2\8, s. 11.
13. \\ h r an xisting orporatiol1 applie for th i U OfE:"te"~ion
I d I . . f . 12 h L' of pow r.~etters palen t un er l le prOVISIOn 0 e lIOn ,l leu- on reineol"
tenant-Go ernor may, by letters patent, limil the powers porntioll.
of the corporation or extend them to lIch other object ,
within the cope of this Act, as the applicant desires, name
the first directors of the new corporation and g-i ve to it the
name of the lei corpora tion or any olher nam . RoO' .0. 192 i,
c. 218, s. 12.
14. All rights of creditor again t the prop rty, rig-h s and RiCllt. of
f . I d' d d creditorsa sets 0 a corporation ama gamate or rell1corporat un er pl'e~ r"ed.
the provisions of thi Act, and all liens UPOll its property I
rights and a et shall be unimpaired by such amalgamation,
or rein orporati n, and all d blS, contract, liabilirj ancl
duties of uch orporation shall then eforth attach to th n \\'
or reincorpora ted corporalion and may b en for cI again til
to the same extent as jf such debts, ontra ls, liabiliti sand
duties had been incurred or contra ted by it. R. ',0. \lJ27.
c. 218, s. 13.
1 · b II' 01 \' ,'!'ion5. pnva company may e c nvert d inlo a pl!) 1Cofpri"aLe
C mpany by upplem ntary lett rs pat nt if,- f~~~f,a~\J'bli('
coml)all~".
(a) a r solution delermin ing that it is expedi 'Ill lha t the Re~ol\1tiol1. therpfllr.
compan hould b so converteci IS pas. ed by a
t wO-lhird v te of lh har h ld rs at a g llE'ral
m ling of the ompany all d for lh ptlrpo.e of
onsid ri ng lh r solu ti II; and
2652 ('hap.2SI. ((I"'lJ>f\",IE~, Sl'e, IS (b).
He\·. Stat.
".25:\.



























(b) the company files with the Provincial Secretary a
prospectus as prescribed by The Companies In-
formation Acl, R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 14; 1930.
c. 37, s. ,1,
10,- (I) \\'here a corporation has ceased LO carry Oil busi-
ness e);("(:pt for the purrosc of lI'indiug up its alTairs alld has
no debts or oblij{ations that have not been provided for or
proLectt:d the direcwrs may pass by-lilli'S for distributing" the
ilSSt:ts of the corporation or any part of them amOng: lhe
~hareholdersalld ill any case whcre the corporation has issued
both prefercncc and common sharcs, such by-laws may provide
for distribuLing allY part of the assets, in specie or otherwise,
raleably among: the holders of prefercnce shares, and the
remainder of such assets raleahly among thc holders of
{"om mOll sharf'S.
(2) The hy-law shall not take ('ffeet unless or until it is
confirmed hya lwo-thirds VOle of the shareholders present in
perSOIl or by proxy at a gcneral meeting duly ca.lled for COll-
sidering thl' same anc! hy the Lielltl"llal}(-Governor in Council.
(3) Whcn so confirmed any such by.law shall be valid and
binding" upon all shareholders of lht: corporation. R,S.O.
1927, t'. 218. s. 15.
17,-(1) The direcLors of a corporaL ion Illay pass a by.law
authori%ing' all applicalion to the Licutcnant-Governor for
the issue of supplcm<.'ntary letters patent providing for.-
((1) increasing or decreasill~ Ihe capiwl;
(b) redividing- the capiwl of thc corporation into shares
of smaller or larf!er amoullt:
(r) limirillg lhl' llO\I'prs of tllf' corporation or extending'
rhem to such ohjecls within the scope of this Act
as the coqlOratioll may dpsire:
(d) limiLing- or illcrcasillg' the amount II'hich the corpora-
lioll may borrow upon debentures or otherwise
where such amOUllt is specified in the letters patellt
nr Sll pplcnwn tary leiters IJa! {'II t of Ihc corporation:
(e) \'arying" allY pt'ovisiol1 contained in tlte special Act
or lell crs pa lcn t or sllpplemen tary letters pa ten t;
(f) allY Other mattcr ur thing- in respect of which pro-
vision might ha\'c heel! made had the corporation
heen itlcOrpOrall'd Ullder this Act;
• c. 20, '0.\1 PA:\ I E~. Chap. 2.1 1. 1()S3
(g)
(It)
changing all or any of its pr viouslyauthoriz d shar s 'hall!:'"!:
. hI' I . d' h shar " frOlllWI t par va ue, I uee or U1l1S ue ,111 0 t arne or par value to
a differ nt number of har of any "clas or cia se no In I' vl,lna.
wi hou par value;
changing all or an) of it previou Iy authoriz d . hare [c'rum n"
.hI' d . d' h par valueWIt out par va u ,Issue or Ul1lSSU ,Into t e tel par \·ulul'.
ame or a different number of shares of any cia or
clas with par value;
(1') cia sifying or re- lassif ing- allY share, either with '11\~.;Jf}·JnA'
or without par value; R.S.O, 1927, c' 218,.,16 (t)."hares.
(7') con olidatin o' or ubdividing allY hare either \ ith or, 'Oll.·oiJd",l-• teo Ingorsub-
without par valu . 1931, c. 46, s. 4. dh'idlllA'
..;bi-l.rcs.
(2) The application hall not be made until the by-law has Co"ll,"""':::
been confirmed, in th ca e of a ompany, by a ote of th I),\'-Ia\\-.
shareholders present or repre ented by proxy, at a general
meeting duly called for con idering the same, and holding not
less than two-thirds of the i sued capital stock repre entcd al
uch meeting or, in the a e of a corporation not ha ing .hare
capital, by a vot of two-third of the member 0 pr sent
or repres n ted a. the case may be. R.S.O. 192 7, c. 218, . 16 (2).
(3) On a redu tion of the capital of a company th liability Rll:ht..: uf
of hareholder to per on who at the time of such r duction ~';,~~~·~.'~d.
are creditors shall remain as though the reduction had not
been made. R. .0.1927, c. 218, .16 (4).
18. Before letter paten t or upplemcn tary letters pal nt S"fli<',c'll:.\·
. d h I' h II 'I' I h . f . fofmntl'rllliar ISSU t e app Icants s a esta) IS1 to t e atl a tlon 0 tobl'!lst"b-
h P . . ISh ffi . f h .. lI~hl1dt e rOV1l1Cla . ccretary Sll CI n y 0 t P tltlon, ..
memorandl.!m of a~r ement, by-Jaws, I' 'solution and all
docum nts filed on su h applicatioll, and shall furni. h uch
evidence of the bona fides of th application a. he may deem
Ilece sary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, . 17.
19. The Provill ial cr tary. or allY officer to II"hom the Proofor
application may h ref rr el, may take vidence under oath. ~~J~~'t'llI"
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, . 18. .\111.
20. The letLers pc LenIor suppl melllar. Icller' pa CJI (" "dillon"
may impo e any condition wi h re pect to Lh by-law of ~~1.~~~d in
a corporatio~ or any amendm n th~reof, and in. Sll h event ~e;t:~t
the corporatIOn shall no carry 011 1 undertaklllg or any
part thereof, nor hall the by-law be of any force or validity
until the ondition so imposed are complied with. R..0.
t92 7, c. 218, s. 1l).















21. The letters patent or supplementary letters patent
may authorize the Provillcial Secretary whenever he sees fit
to appoint an auditor to examine the books of the corporation
or an inspector 10 inspect its undertaking and affairs, or to
call a general meeting of its shareholders or members. upon
such terms as lIlay be therein set out. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2J8, s. 20.
22. Notice of the granting of letters patent or supple-
mentary letters patcnt shall be /{ivcn forthwith by the Pro-
vincial Secretary in the 0llfar10 Gazette. H..S.D. 1927, c. 218.
s. 21.
2:J. A corporation shall be deemed to be existing from the
date of the lettcrs Ih"ltent incorporating the samc. R.S.O.
192i, c. 218, s. 22.
2-1.-(1) A company shall pOS5CSS as incidental and ancil-
lary to thc powers sct out in thc leiters patent or supple-
mcntary lettcrs patcnt power to,-
(u) l:(lrry 0!1 (lily other busincss, whether manufacturing-
or otherwise, capable of being conveniently carried
all in connection with its business or calculated
directly or indirectly to enhance the value of or
rcndcr profitable any of the company's property or
rights;
(b) acquire or undertake thc whole or any part of the
business, property and liabilitics of any person or
company carrying on any business which the com-
pany is authorized to carryon, or possessed of
property suitable for thc purposes of the company;
(c) apply for, purchase or otherwisc acquirc any patcnts,
liccnscs, concessions and the like, conferring any
exclusivc or non-exclusive, or Jimited right to usc,
or any secret or other information as to any in-
\"cllIioll which may seem capablc of being used for
any of the purposcs of the company, or the acquisi-
tioll of which Illay scem calculated directly or
indirectly to benefil tht.> company, and to usc,
exercise, devclop or J,:'rUIlI liccnscs ill respect of,
or otherwise turn to account the property, rights
or ill formation so acquired;
(d.) Clller into partnership or into any arrangement for
sharinR of profits, ullion of irHerests, co-operation,
joint advelllure, reciprocal concession or otherwise.
with allY persan or COIl1I""ny carryillR on or engaged
in or abollt to carryon or cng:aRe in <lily business or
Sec. 24 (1) (i). COMPA !E-. hap. 251. 2655
transa tion which the company is uthorized t
carryon or engage in or any business. r transaction
capable of being conducted so as dire tly or in-
directly to benefit the company, and to I nd money
to, guarantee th contracts of, or othen i e assi. t
any such person or company, and to take or oth r-
wise acquire shares and securities of any su h
company, and to s II, hold, reissue, with or without
guarantee, or otherwi e deal with the am;
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 23 (1), cis. (a-d).
(e) take, or otherwise acquir and hold, shares in any
other company having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of the company or carrying on any
business capable of being conducted 0 a directly
or indir ctly to benefit the company; R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 23 (1), cl. (e); 1931, c. 46, s. 5 (I).
(f) enter into any arrangements with any authoritie ,
municipal, local or otherwise, that may se m con-
ducive to the company's objects, or any of them,
and obtain from any such authority any rights,
privileges and concessions which the company rna
think is desirable to obtain, and carry out, ex rci e
and comply with any such arrangement, right,
privil ges and con e sion ;
(g) establish and support or aid in the establi hment and
support of associations, institutions, fund, tru t
and conveniences calculated to benefit employees or
ex-employees of the company, or its pr dece sor in
business, or the dependents or connection of uch
persons, and grant pensions and allowances, and
make payments towards insurance, and ub crib
or guarant e money for charitabl or benevolent
objects, or for any exhibition or for any publi ,
general or u eful object;
(It) promote any company or compani for th purpo
of acquiring or taking over all or any of th pro-
perty and liabilities of th company, or for any
other purpose whi h may seem directly or indir ct-
Iy calculated to b n fit the company;
(i) purchase, take on lease or in exchange, hire or th r-
wi e acquire any personal property and any right
or privilege which the company may think ne e -
sary or convenient for the purposes of its nusin S5
and in particular any machinery plant and stock
in trade;
2656 Chap. 251. COM 1',\ '" I Jo:S. Sec. " (I) 0).
(j) .-o",,"uet, ;mp.-ovc. m,;"',;,,, ,,"o'k, ma"age, ca,,>
Olll or control any roads. ways, tramways, branches
or sidings, bridges, reservoirs, watercourses,
wharves, manufactories, warehouses, electric
works, shops, stores and other works and COIl-
veniences which may sccm calculated directly
("Ir indirectly 10 advance the company's interests,
and contrihuto.: to, subsidize or otherwise assist
or take part ill the construction, improvement,
maintenanc(', \l'orkinA", management, carrying" out
or control tht-'rl--of; R.S.O. ICJ2i. c. 218, s. 23 (1),
ds. (f-)).
(k) leud money to customers and oth('rs having dealings
wilh the company or with whom the company
proposes to have dealings and guarantee the per-
formancc of contracts hy any such persall: 1928,
c, 32, s. 2;
(/) draw, make, accept, cndorsc, discount, cxecutc and
issue promissory notes, bills of cxchange, bills of
lading, warrants, and other lIeRotiable or transfer-
able instruments; R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 23 (I),
d. (I).
(JII) sell or dispose of the undertaking of the company or
any part thereof as an cntirety or substantially as
an elltirety for such consideration as the company
may think fit, and in particular for shares, de-
bentures or securities of any other company havillg
objects altogether or in part similar to those of the
company, if authorized so 10 do by the vote of the
shareholders present or reprcSf."rlted by pro~y, at a
~eJleral meeting duly c.."111ed for cOll"sidering lhe
matter, and holding- not less thall two·thirds of lhe
issued capital stock represented at such meeting-;
H..S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 23 (I), d. (m); 1930, c. :\7,
s. 4; 1931, c. 46, R, 5 (2); 1933, c. 7, s. 3.
(II) adopt such mCanR of making known the products of
the company a!! Ill<ly seem expedient, and ill
panicular by advertising in the press, by circulars.
by purchase alld e~hibition of works of art or
illterest, by publication of books and periodicals
and by granting" prizeR, rewards and donalions;
(0) i<Cll, improve, mallagc, develop, e~change, lease,
dispose of, turn to account or otherwise deal wilh
all or any part of lhe prol}t;rty and rig-hts of the
company:
c. 2S (I). ("O~ll'ANIES. hap. 251. 2657
(p) do all or any of the above things, and all things
authorized by the letten:; patent or upplementary
letters patent as principals, agent', contractors,
trustees or otherwise, and eith r alon or in
onjunction with other ;
(q) do all uch other things as are incidental or conducive
to the attainment of the abov obj cts and of
the obj cts set out in th letters patent and upple-
mentary I tters patent; R. .0. 1927, c. 218, s. 23
(1), cis. (II-g).
(r) procure the company to be regi tered and recog-
nized ill any foreign country or province of th
Dominion of anada, and to designate persons
therein according to the laws of such foreign
ountry or province of th Dominion of anada to
represent the company and to accept service for
and on behalf of the ompany of any pro ess r
uit·
(s) issue and allot fully paid shar s of th capital stock
of th company in payment or part payment
of any real or personal property purchased or
otherwi e acquired by the company;
(I) distribute among the shareholders of the company
ill kind, specie or otherwise as may be resolved, by
way of dividend, bonus or in any oth r mann r
deemed advisable, any property or a sets of th
company or any proceeds of the sale or di po al of
any pr perty of the company and in particular any
har , bond, deb nture, debenture tock or
oth r se urities of or in an other company belong-
ing to the company, or of which it may hav pow r
to dispose; provided, however, that 110 such distri-
bu tion shall effect a reduction of th capi tal of the
ompany, ulIl 5S made in accordance with the
provi iOlls of this t;
(u) payout of its funds all costs and expenses of or
incid ntal to the in orporation and organization of
the company. J931, c. 46, s. 5 (3).
(2) II or any of the powers set out in ub cion
b withheld by the I tters pat nt or upplementary
patent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 23 (2).
may Powel"S
tier ~m~~:ld.
25.-(1) corporation incorporated lIlId I' this Act. hall In idenlnl
have power,- power~~.






















(a) to construct, maintain and alter any buildings or
works necess...1.ry or convenient for the purposes of
the corporation;
(b) to acquire by purchase, lease or other title, and to
hold nil}' real estMc necesr;.'u}' for the carrying on of
its undertaking, and when no longer required to sell,
alienate and collvey the same.
(2) The corporation shall, upon its incorporation, be
invested with all the property and rights, real and personal
therelofore held by or for it under any trust created with
a view to its incorporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 24.
20.-(1) Unless other special statutory enactments apply,
any land or interest therein at any time acquired by the
corporation and not required for its actual use and occupation
or for the purposes of its business, or not held by ·way of
security, shall not be held by the corporation, or by any trustee
on its behalf, for a longer period than seven years after the
acquisition thereof, or after it has ceased to be required for
it5 actual use and occupalion or for the purposes of it5 business,
but shall be absolutely sold and disposed of, so that the
corporation shall no longer retain any interest therein unless
by way of security.
(2) Any such land or interest therein not within the
exceptions hereinbefore mentioned, held by the corporation
for a longer period than seven years without being disposed of
shall be forfeited to His !Vlajesty for the use of Ontario.
(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may extend such
period from time to time, not exceeding in the whole twelve
years, and no such forfciture shall take effect or be enforced
until the expiration of at least six months after notice in
writing to the corporation of the intention of His Majesty to
claim the same, and during such six months the corporation
may dispose of the land or its interest therein.
(4) The corporation shan give to the Provincial Secretary
when required a full and correct statement of all lands or
interests therein at the date of such statement held by or in
trust for the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 26.
27. The provisions of lhis Act relating to matters pre-
liminary to the issue of the letters patent or supplementary
lettcrs patent shall be deemed to be directory only, and no
lclters patent or supplementary letters patent, notice, order
or other proceeding by or on behalf of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Provincial Secretary or other Governmellt or depart-
ec. 30 (1). COMPA ms. hap. 251. 2659
mental officer under this Act shall b oid or voidable on
account of any irregularity, or otherwise, in respect of any
matter preliminary to the issue of the lette·rs patent or
supplementary letters patent, notice, order or other proce ding
Or of any alterations in any petition or document submitted
in order to comply with this Act or with th departmental
practice ther under. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 27.
28.-(1) If a corporation in orporat d by letter patent Forfe,l1lr. ofehar~r
does not go into actual bona fide operation with1l1 two yearsfornon-1Iber.
after incorporation, or for two conse utive years doe not us
its corporate powers, such powers, except 0 far as is necessary
for the winding up of the corporation, hall be ipso facio
forfeited.
(2) In any action or proceeding where such non-user is Proof of user.
all ged proof of user shall lie upon the corporation.
(3) 0 such forfeiture shall aff ct prej udicially the righ t Ilh:hts of
of creditors as they xist at the date of the forfeiture. R..0. af?:dt~d~ noL
1927, c. 218, s. 28.
(~) The. Li utenant-Go\·ernor i~l ouncil may upon ap~li- ~l~~r~~r
catIOn revIve any harter so forfeited, upon comphan wIth revived.
uch conditions and upon payment of such f as the Lieuten-
ant-Govern r in oun il may designate. 1928, c. 32, . 3.
29. \ here a municipal corporation has passed or may 'Iubsllot tOd. be exempte
hereafter pas a by-law to hcens , regulate and govern persons f,om muni-
. I b 'd d b h 1 f . 4 9 clpal by-law,.or proprietary c usa pravi e y paragrap 0 sectIOn 3 as to billiard
of The Mun£cipal Act, no charter h retofore or hereafter tablcs. ole.
granted whether by special Act or letters patent or otherwi e ~~vGG~lat.
for any of the purposes mentioned in that paragraph shall be
construed as exempting the holders thereof from compliance
with the provisions of such b) -law or a affecting the discre-
tionary power to r fu e or grant a license conferred by sub-
section 4 of section 271 of The Municipal A ct. R. .0. 1927,
c. 218, s. 29.
30.-(1) Th letters patent by which a corporation isHc"ocalion. . ofchartcr.
Il1corporated and any supplementary letter patent amendmg
or varying the same may, at any time, be declared to be
forfeited and may be revoked and made oid by the Lieu-
t nant-Governor in Council, on ufficient cause being shown,
upon su h onditions and subj t to u h provi ions a h may
de m proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 30.






























(2) The letters patent may be cancelled by order of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council if it appears that the com-
pany is in default for a period of one year in filing the annual
returns, and that notice of such default has been sent by
rcg-istcred mail to each director of record in the Department
of the Provincial Secrctary to the latest address stated therein,
and that such notice has been inserted once in l'he Ontario
Gflzelle. 1928. c. 32, s. 4.
3l,-(I) If a corporatioll exercises its corporate powers
when the number of its shareholders or members is less thall
three, for a pcriod of morc than six months aftcr the number
has been so reduced, cvery perSOIl who is a shareholder or
member of Ihe corporation during the time that it so exercised
its corporate powers after such period of six months and is
cognizalll of the fact that it so exercises its corporate powers,
shall be severally liable for the payment of the whole of the
debts of the corporation contracted during such time. and may
be sued for the same without the joinder in the action of the
corporation or uf any other shareholder or member. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218. s. 31 (1): 1931, c. 46, s. 6 (t).
(2) A shareholder or Illcmber who has become aware that
the corporation is so exercising its corporate powers may
serve a protest in writing" on the corporation and may by
registered letler notify the PrO\·incia[ Secretary of such
protest having been served and of the facts upon which it is
hased, and such shareholder or member may thereby and not
othen\'ise, from the datc of his protest and notification,
exonerate himself from liability. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 3.1 (2).
(3) If, afler notice from the PrO\'incial Secretary, the
corporalion refuses or neglects to hring lhe numbel' of its
shareholders or members up to three such refu&,1 or neglect
may, upon the report of the Provincial Secretary, be regarded
by the I.ieutenant-Governor in Council ml sufficient c.....use
for the revocation of the charter of the corporation. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 31 (3): 1931, ('. -l6. s. 6 (2).
:32.-(1) The charll'r o( a corporation incorporated by
letters patem may be surrendered i( the corporation proves
to the satisf:lction of the Lieutenalll-Governor,-
(a) that it has no deots or obligations: or,
(b) that it has parted with its property, divided its assets
rateaoly amongsl its shareholders or members and
has no debts or liabilities: or,
s c. '()~1 P.\ 1\ I E.. (·hap. 151. 2661
(c) that th d In and obligation of the corporal ion hav
bc n dul provid d for or protccted or that th('
crcditor of the corporation or other p rs n holdin~
th m conscn t; and
(d) thal til e rp I' tion ha giv n n ti e of the applica-
tion for leave to urrend I' by publishing" th sam'
on c in the Olliano Gazelle and onc in a n w. pap 'I'
publi.h latora ncara. mayb,toth plac'wh re
t h ' corpora tion has its head offi
2) Th Li ut nant-Govern 1', upon a du' omplianc with .\,·ccptalll'p
. d f h of urrendcoth provi ion of lhi ctlon, may acccpt a urI' n I' 0 t e and dil' 0111
h .. II' I fi d d tion orarter and dlr ct I cancl:' allan, n( x a at upon an corpoml"JII.
from which th orporalion hall be dissolv d, and lhe cor-
poration shall th reb)' und thereupon b comc di l\'cd
a cordingly. R. .0. 1927, c. 218, s. 32.
33. The orporate xi t I]ce of a corporation incorp rated TCl'I'llllltllOIl
h . h I lb' did of ex I tellct n\"l t an) tter pat nt m y I" terminate )yor ro.fcorporll-
f J L· G . . J f b h ,on 1101a t lC leutenall t- overnor upon pctilion t )1"1'1" or y uc III' rf!fll1lLCcl
orporation und I' like circumstanc ,in likc manner and with :~~:I'~llt~N
like ff ct a a rp ration incorporat d by Ictt I' patent
may urrend rit harteI'. R., .0. 1927. c. 218, . 3.
3-l.-(1) ot\ ithstanding th· dis.olution, under S ti n 21.11IIIohL~'Or.,hnreholdcr"
or 33, of a company, the sharcholdcr or members among to cO'cdiLO,""
whom it a ets have heen divided hall, to the amount~I~~7-~:nder
I' ceived by them I' pectivel)' upon uch division, remain or,'hnrter.
liable to th cr ditor f the 'ompany and an action ma b
brought in any court of ompetent juri diction to enforce, uch
liabilit ,hut u h a ion. hall b commenc d within ami not
aft I' one year from th date of uch eli , olu tion of thl' om-
pany. R... 1927, c. 218, . 4 (I); 192 ,c. 49.. 3(1).
(2) \Vhen th re are numerou sharehold 'rs or m mb r th 0.\ 'lIun
. . b b ' agnln~LOilurt may permIt an actiOn to roug t ag-all1 t one or Illor ~harcholdcr
. f hid 'f I I" x bl' I a~rel)r('"cllt-a reprc cntatlv , 0 t a an, I t 1 P allltltt Posta 1 le, ill"c' "",.
hi claim a creditor, may make an order of r·f or 11 and add
a parti in th ma reI" offie all u h hareholdcr or mcm-
bel'S a, may be foulle! allc! th· rna t'r , hall d termin lh(,
amount which each should contribut towards the plaintiff',
claim and may direcl payment f th SUlll 0 to b a certain d.
R. .0.1927, c. 218.. 34 (2).
35. Th Lieutcnant- 0\' 'rI1 I' III Coullcil lIlay lllak
latiol1 \\'ith I' p t 10,-
l1cgulatloll"
I>y
I' g-u- Licl\t nUllt-
... Govel'nor
III COIIII".!.














(tt) the cases III which notice of application for lellers
patent or supplementary letters patent must be
given:
(b) the forms of letters patent, supplementary letters
patent, notices and other instruments and docu-
ments relating to applications and other pro-
ceedings;
(e) the form and manner of the giving of any notice
required by this Act;
(fl) such other matters as he may deem necess..1ry or
expedient for carrying out the objects and pro-
visions of this Act;
and such regulations shall be published in the Ontario Gazette
and shall be laid before the Assembly forthwith if thc Asscmbly
is then in session, and if not thcn in session within fifteen
days aftcr the opening of the next session. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 218, s. 35.
PART II.
KAME OF CORPORATIO;-:.
36.-(1) The corporate name of cvery company with share
capital shall have the word "limited" as the last word thereof.
(2) Where the company or any director, manager, officer
or employee thereof uses the name of the company, the word
"limited" shall appear as thc last word thereof.
(3) Stamping', writing, printing, or otherwise marking 011
,l!;oods, wares and merchandise of thc company, or upon
packages cOlltaining the same shall not be deemed to be a
use of the namc within the provisions of this section.
(4) "'here the word "company," "club," "association."
or othcr equivalent word forms part of thc name the word
"limited" may hc abbrcviatl.-d to "Ltd. " or "Ld. "
(5) If ally person or persolls trade or carry 011 business
under any name or title of which "limited" is thc last word,
that person or those persons shall, unless duly incorporaled
with limited liability, be liable to a fine IlOt excecding SIO for
every day upon which that name or title has been used.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 36.
(6) This section shall nol apply to insurers incorporated.
under Pnl'l XVI. 1928, c. 32, s. 5.
c. 41. 'OMI'A 'IE . hap. 251. 2663
37. Everypri ate ompany hall have on it .ealtheword "Private ..
.. . " d h'fi . . db companypnvate company an upon every s ar certl cate Issue y to be on seul
h h h 11 b d·· I' . d h and On sharet e company t ere s a e lstll1Ct y WrI tten or prIn te t e certificates.
me word. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 37.
38. Every ompanyand v ry director, manager, officer or Penalty.
ther employe making d fault in complying with the pro i-
ions of sections 36 a;,d 37 shall in ur a penalty not exceeding
to for a first offence and not exce ding tOO for ev ry subse-
quent similar offence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, .38.
39. The corporate name hall be on which i not ohje - .. ·"me to b('
. bl bl' d d' h f k Iree fr mtIOna e upon any pu IC groun an 1 not t at 0 any "nown ollje('tion.
corporation or association incorporated or unincorporated, or
of any partnership or of any individual, or any name under
which any known business i being carried on, or 0 nearly
resembling the same as to be ca\culat d to deceive; but a I'ro,·iso.
subsisting corporation, association, partnership, individual or
person may consent that its or his nam , in whole or in part,
be granted to a new corporation incorporated for th purpose
of acquiring or promoting th obje t of u h hu ine . R. .0.
1927, c. 218, s. 39.
40.-(1) The name of a corporation which ha not, for three When mlm
. d h 'b d b of oneconsecutive years, rna e t e annua summary preSCrI e Y corporation
The Companies Information Act may be given in whole or in r~alniM:.,:en
part to a new corporation, unle s the defaulting corporation, Rev. Stnt..
on notice by the Provincial ecr tary by registered letter c. 25:~.
addressed to the corporation or its president at th addre s
shown by it last return, proves to the sa ti faction of th
ieutenant-Governor that it is stil1 a subsisting corporation.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 40 (1); 1931, .46, s. 7.
(2) If, at the end of one month from the date of such notice, Idem.
the Provin ial e retary has 110t been satisfied by the corpora-
tion or its president that th corporation is a sub i ting
corporation it hall be no longer entitled to the u e of the
corporate name.
(3) \i her no annual summary has been filed by c corpora- Idl'lll.
tion for three y ars immediat Iy followin its in orporation
its name may b given to another corporation without notic
and such fir t-m ntion d orpor tion shal1 be deemed not to
h subsisting'. R ..0.1927 c. 218, s. 40 (2,3).
1. Where it is rna Ie to, pp ar. to the sati 'faction of th 'hangl':or
L · G . '1 I . . nnmejfleutenant- ov rnor III unCI, t 'at any corporatlOll IS (lbjp~tion-
incorporated under a nam the ame a or 0 imilar to that ahle.


















of all existing: corporation, company, partnership, association,
individual, or business as to be calculated to deceive, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by Order change the
name of the corporatioll. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218, s. 41.
42.-(1) Where it corporation is desirous of changing its
name rhe Liclllenanl-Goverllor, upon heing s.'ltisficd that the
corporation is SOkCllt, and that Ihe change desired is not for
any improper purpose, and is not othen\·ise objectionable, lllay
l.:hange the name of the corporation.
(2) Where the proposed !lame is considered objectionable
the Lieutenant-Governor Illay dW.IIg"e the Ilallle of the cor-
poration to some unobjectionable name. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218.
s. 42.
43. Notice of the rhanRc of the Ilame of a corporatioll
shall be given by the Provincial Secretary by publication ill
the Ontario G(/':.elle. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 43.
44-. The aheratiOIl of the name of a corporation shall nOl
affecl its rip;hls or ohli~ations. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218, s. 44.
PART III.
.l,i•. In default of olher express provision in the special f\cl.
the letlcrs patent, or supplementary letters patent or by-laws
of a company, notice of the time and place for holding general
meetings of every company unless all the shareholders waive
in writing such notice shall be given at least ten days pre-
viously thereto by registered letter to each shareholder at his
last known address, and by an advertisement in a newspaper
published at or as near as Illay be to the place where the
company has its head office and to the chief place of business
of the company if these differ. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 46;
1934. c. 54. s. 6 (2).
-lu.~(l) The allnual meeting of the shareholders of the
comp..'lny shall be held at such tillle and plal.'e in each ycar as
thc special Act, lellers patent, supplementary letters p..1.tCllt
or by-laws of the company may provide, and in default of
any such provision Oll the fourth \\'c{luesday in J<lnuary in
c"'ery rear.
, c. 46 (4). o~tL'AN IES. Chap. 2.11. 2665
(2) The dir clors hall, at least en day b for' the day Ite" I'~ to I,
. sent sharl,"
on which the me ting- is held, nd by post to every har - holder.;.
holder a report ontaining-,-
(a) a balanc she t made up to a date n t morC' than Hnkll\('(>
h h b f h I · ~h(>....tree mont s e are :uc annua 111 etlng:
(b) an ab tract of in ome and exp ndilure for IheAbstraC"!
fi '1 '..1 cl' I I f ,ofincolIll'nan la penal! en 1I1g' upon 11e (atc 0 sue 1 nnd ex.
balance sheet: )leoditul'£'.
(c) the report of the auditor or auditors:
(d) such furth r informalion respecting the
financial p ition a the special Act,
patent, suppl m ntary letter pat nl,




the let t rs ::"';;:,~:::;\o",
r the by-
and the dir ctors . hall lay such report b fore the meeting.
(3) Every balance she t shall be dra\ n up 0 as to dis- 8~l~~~I~~
tingui hat least the following' classes of asset and Iia bili ties, ~~~w as~e(~
namely,- liahilities.
(a) cash:
(b) debts owing to the company from its eu tomeI's:
(c) d bt owing to th company from its dire IOrs,
Ric rs and shar holder::
(d) tack in trade;
(e) exp nditures made on accollnt of future business;
(f) land, building. and plant:
(g) >ood\ ill, fran his . pat nts and copyrighl , trade-
mark I I a , ontrae 5 und lic nsc. ;
(II) debts o\\'ing 1y the company ured by mortgage
or othcr Ii n upon th property of th company:
(i) d(']l\s owing by th company but nOt s cured:
(j) <1m unt received all common .har . :
(k) amount received on pr f rr d h< re:;;
(l) indir t and colHil\gent liabilities.
(4) If the by-laws f 'he company a provide it shall not Whell
be n ce ary to send the r port mentioned in subsectiol\ 2 to~"tt°~~~':~~.
the hareholder.




























(5) A copy of such report shaH be furnished forthwith to
any shareholder on written application.
(6) Every compan)' which neglects or refuses to furnish
such report for which application has been made as aforesaid
shall be liable 10 a penalty not exceeding SIOO. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 218, s. 47.
4:7.-(1) Upon the receipt of a requisition in writing. signed
hy the holders of not less than one-tenth of the subscribed
shares of the company. setting out the objccts of the proposed
meeting, the directors, or, if there is not a quorum in office,
the remaining directors or director shall fonhwith convene
a special general meeting of the company for the transaction
of the business mentioned in the requisition.
(2) ff the meeting is not called and held within twenty-one
days from the date upon which the requisition was left at the
head office of the company any shareholders holding not less
than one-tenth in value of the subscribed shares of the com-
pany, whether they signed the requisition or nnt, mny them-
sch-es convene such special general meeting.
(3) The directors may at any time, of their own motion,
call a special general meeting of the company for the trans-
aClion of any business.
(4) ~otice of ally special general mccting shall state the
business which is to be transacted at it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218,
s. 48-
48. The president shall preside as chairman at every
general meeting of the comp.:'my, and if there is no president or
vice-president. or if at any meeting neither of them is present
within fifteen minutes after the time appointed for holding
the mccting, the shareholders present shall choose one of
their lIumlJcr to 1Jc chairman. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218, s. 49.
4-0. The chairman may, with the cOnsent of the meeting
and subjcct to such conditions as the meeting may decide,
adjourn any meeting from time lO time and from place fO
place. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218, s. 50.
.'iO-(I) At any general mccting, unless a poll is demanded,
a declaration bv the chairman lhat a resolution has been
carried, and an' entry to that effcct in the minUles of the
company, shall be prima Jade evidcnce of the fact withoul
proof of the number or proportion of the VOtes recorded in
f;wour of or against ~lIch resolution.
. 52 (6). OMPANIE:. Chap. 251 . 667
(2) If a poll is demanded it hall b· taken in u h· mann rTakinll \'01
.. whon "oil 1<
as the by-law prescribe, and if the by-law make 110 pro ISlon dcmalld d.
therefor then as the hairman may direct.
(3) In the ca of an equality of vot' at any g neral Casting. \·ote.
me ting he hairman hall be en titled to a 'C ond or ca tlllg
vote. R..0.1927, c. 218, s. 51.
51. Subject Lo the special cl Icu rs patent, upplemen- \'"t s.
tary letter palent or by-Ial\'s, at all meeting of hareholder
every shar holder hall be entitled to as many otes as he
holds shar in the company, and may vot by prox , but Sha,.chold"r~
;10 shareholder in arrear in re pect of any call haJJ b en ti tIed ~~ '~,~i~~" ll<Jl
to vote at any me ting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 52.
52.-(1) The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in Proxy.
writing undcr the hand of the appointor or of hi attorney
duly authorized in writing, or, if the appointor is a corporation,
either under the common seal or under the hand of an officer
or attorney so authorized, and hall cea e to be valid aft r
the expirati n of one year from the date thereof.
(2) No person hall act a a proxy unle he i cntitl d on (.,1~I'lhnl·"tl"lI
h· b h If b d h . h' h o! proxy.IS own e a to e pre en t an vote at t III llI1g at \\" IC
he act· as proxy or has been appointed to act at lhal meeting
as proxy for a corporation.
(3) A proxy for an ab' nt hal' hold r hall not hav
righ t to vote on a ho\\' of hands.
the -01 t \'010
on ~ho\\" of
hands.
(4) n instrumcnt appointing apr xy may be according to 1"01'''' of.
Form 5 or such other form as may be prescribed by th'
by-laws of th corporation and hall not contain anything but
the appointment of the proxy or a rcvocation f a former
instrument appointing a proxy.
(5) An instrument appointing a proxy may b r vok d at Hc\'o ·"lIOIl
. of.
any tIme.
(6) Th direct I' may by by-Ia\\' prescrib th p riod of lJo"o,-'I"r
time immedi< tely pr c ding any pecial or general meeting of pI' xy.
til 'hareholders \\,ithin \\,hich the in trument appointing thc
proxy shall be depo. iled with th company; provided tha in
110 ca e shall such period of tim exceed seven ty-two hour.
immediately precedinF; the meeting for which uch proxy i
to bud or acted upon. and further provid d that allY
period of timc '0 fixed hall b sp cifi d in lh· no tic callino-
the m'ling. R.S.O. 1927, . 218, .. -3.





















(7) A director of it wmpall}' lllar be appointed alld act
.,s a proxy at any meeting of the company. notwithstanding
that he is an officer of such company within the meaning of
any special Act. 1934, c. 54, s. 6 (3).
:la. ;\lectilJl-:s of the shareholders, directors and executive
committees shall 1)(' held at the place where the head office of
the company is situate except when otherwise provided by
Ihe sl)Ccial Act, letters patent. supplementary letters patenl
or tht· hy-law!l of the company. but shall not be held OUl of
Ontario unless whelJ S(J authorized hy the special ACI, letters




.3-4-.- (I) Every shardlOlder shall, without payment, be
eutitled 10 a certificate signed by the proper officer ill accord-
ance with the company's by-laws in that behalf stating the
,lumbcrof shares held by him and lhe amount paid up thcreon,
but, in respect of a share or shares held jointly by several
persons. the company shall not be bound to issue more than
OtIC certificate, and delivery of a certificate for ,a share to one
of several joint shareholders shall he sufficient delivery to all.
1928. C. :\2, S. 6 (I),
(2) The company mar by by-Ia\\" pro,-idc that tht" signa-
tures of lhe officer or officers designated to sign certificates
llIay be engra\'ed, lithographed or othcrwise mechanically
reproduced upon certificates for shares, and ill such event.
subject to the provisions of such by-law. certificates so signed
shall ue deemed to hll\'c been manually signl.'<1 by such officers
and shall be as \'alid to all inlCnts and purposes as if the}'
had been manually sig-Ilcd. 1930, c. 3i, s. i.
(3) The certifkate shall be P,illlll facie e\-idence of the title
of the shareholder to the share... mcnlioned in it.
(4) "-here a company issues shares in pounds sterling,
frallcs or marks. shares prcviou!'ly i!\sucd ill Canadian currency
may. at the option of the holder. he exchang-ed for shares in
pounds !lterlill&:. francs or marks. R_S.O. 1927. c. 218, s, 56
(2, 3),
(5) AllY company incorporated under the provisions of
I'art XI may make a charg-e of I\\'el:t)"-I;\'(' cents for the
c. -7 (4). Cllap. 251.
i suanc of every certificate referred to III ~uh_('ction 1.
1928, c. 32, s. 6 (2).
(6) Shares hall include share warrant, \l'h r the ompanYShar slO
h . d' IRS0 192~ ?18 -6 (-) in lude~hnr('aut orlze to I sue t 1f' same. ... I, c. _ . s..~ .). \\'HI'I'li nl~.
;Sij. If a shar nifi at i. d ,fa ed. 1 t or destroyed, it I.o~t
. • .'t'I'tlnj'Hfc'.
may be renew dOll pa m nt of uch fee. If any, not exceedlllg
twenty-five cents and 011 such terms, if an)', as to evidence
and indemnity a. the director. think fit. R.S.O. 1()2i, c. 218,
. 57.
a6.-(l) Th shares of the company shall be deemed Share,.
P .....(IIUlI
personal estate and shall be transferable on th hook of the P.-lHl<>.
company in such mann r and subject to u h conctitions and
restrictions a by thi Act. th p cial Act, th I tters pat nt,
'upplementary lIt r patt"nt or by-Ial\' of th company mm'
b pr ,crib d.
(2) ~ ubject to ection 5 , no by-law hall b pa s d which H'''''IJI''I'!'"~
in any way r 5l ri t. th righ l of a holder of paid-up hare "" I ...",,'P'·
to trail fer the arne, bUl nothing in thi section -hall prevent
the reg-ulation of the mode of tran fer th'reof. R.S.O. 1927,
. 218, s. 58.
57.-( 1) N'0 l ransfer of hares th whole amoun t whereof \\" hen
has not been paid tip :hall he made without th on ent ofd~,J;'Hetl~r~'
the elir tors. required.
(2) "here any stich tran fer i lllad, with th con ellt of 'I'll il'!lH-
h d ' . . bilily if th ~.t e Irectors, to a p'r on who I ' not apparen tly of u ffiCl en tallow
f II I I b" b" tranMe,\"mean to tI y pay up :u 1 : 1are~, SU Ject to u ctlOIl 3, to per,.on,.
the directors hall be jointly ancl se\'erally liable to the ;"it,~,~~~l
creditor of th ompany in the :am manner and te the arne
extent as the transferring- shareholder but [or uch transfer,
would have been. '
(3) If an director pr sent when such [ran fer i allowed [leli<>f!'n"lI
f h 'h '[ l' I" I . h' f liability hj'ort .... ,t ,or' any (lr clor tlen a) elll, WIt In twenty- OUrel\l~ri"l:'
hour after he become <l\\'ar of such transfer, and is able to /)1,,,1<>,. .
do 0, enter his wrirten prolest ag-ain [the arne, and, within
eight day thereaft r. cau uch protest to be notified by
regist reclletter to th Provincial Secretary, ,u h dirpctor shall
thereby and not otht'rwis cxql) rat himself from :-uch
liability, .
(4) \\ here a share upon \\'hi ·h a call is unpaid i transferr d, I.i"bihty
with th consen t of the directors, the transfer hall be liable ~~':i~~n::l11
for the all to the same extent amI with th same liability tolll11lHid.
forfeitur' of the 'hares. if the call remain unpaid. a. if he































had been the holder when the call was nmdc. and the transferor
shall remain al~ liable for the call until it has been paid.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 59.
,,>8. \\'here the lellers p,atent. slll'll'llpl11('ntary letters patent
or by-laws of a corporation confer that power all the directors.
.her may decline 10 fe1{ister a transfer of shares belonging to
a shareholder who is indebted to the corporation. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 60.
,jD. The directors, upon the passing of a by-law authorizing
the payment of a dividend upon shares, may direct that no
entry of transrers shall be made in the books of the company
for a period of 1\\'0 weeks immediately preceding the payment
of such dividend, and payment thereof shall be made to the
shareholders of record on the date of closing such books.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 61.
00. No transfer of shares, unless made by sale under
execution or under the order or judgment of a competent
coun, shall, until entry thereof has been duly made, be valid
for any purpose whate\'er, save only as exhibiting the rights
of the parties thereto towards each other, and, if absolute, as
rendering the transferee and the transferor jointly and
severally liable to the company and its creditors until entry
thereof has been duly made in the books of the company.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 62.
61.-(1) The directors may. for the purpose of notifying
the person registered therein as owner of such shares, refuse
to allow the entry in an)' such books of a transfer of shares,
and in that event shall forthwith give notice to the owner of
the application for the entr)' of the transfer.
(2) Such owner may lodge a caveat against the entry of
the transfer and thereupon such Ir:lnsfer sh:lll not he made
for a period of fony-eight hours.
(3) If, within olle wcck from the giving of such notice or
the expiration of the periO<.! of fony-eight hours, whichever
shall last expire, no order of a competent court enjoining' the
entry of such transfer shall have heen served upon the com-
p.1.ny the transfer may he entered.
(4) Where a transfer is entered after the proceedill!-,:s
mentioned in this section the company shall, in respect
of the shares so transferred, be free frOlll liability to a person
whose rights are Ilurported to be lransfem..-d, but without
prejudice to <lny claim which the tran$;feror may h:\\"c <lg'ainsl
diP trall~rcrce. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 63.
·cc. 63 (3). CO,\Il'ANlE ". 'hap. r 1. 2 71
62.-(1) 'ubj ct to the provision of The IIccession Duty Dcpobll
A 'f .. f h h 'f of foreignct I a tran ml Ion 0 • ar s or ot r cunb SO a company probate.
takes place by irtue of any testamentary act or instrum nt, ~JI~fni~!
or in consequen e of an in testacy, and if th probate f the ~~rt~°o"ril~~~"
will or letter of administration or document te tamentary or of company.
other judicial or official instrument under which the title, Rev: Sh,t..
\ hether beneficial or a tru tee, or the admini tration or e. 21>.
control of th personal state of th d a ed is claimed to
vest, purports to be grant d by any urt or authority in th
Dominion of Canada, or in Gr at Britain, or an other of Hi
Majesty's dominions, or in any for ign country, the probal
of the said \ ill or the said letters of administration or the said
document testamentary or the said ther judicial or offi ial
instrument or an authenticated copy thereof or official extra t
therefrom, shall, together with a statutory declaration showin T
the nature of such transmis ion and signed and executed by
the person or persons claiming by virtue thereof, b produc d
and deposited with the manager, s cretary, trea ur r, or other
officer named by the director for th purpose of re ei ing
the same. 1928, c. 32, s. 7, part; 1929, c. 49, .5(1).
(2) Such production and deposit shall be sufficient justifi-1.'ran8ml·sloll
. d I' h d' f . h oflnterc"tatlOn an autlOnty to t e Irectors or paylJ1g t e amountonde~th.
or value of any dividend, coupon, bond, debenture or obliga- pi~g;\I:~OI
tion or share, or transferring, or con enting to the transfer Ofd~~)~"iOIl
any bond, debenture or obligation or share, in pursuance of,
and in conformity to such probate, letters of administration or
ther such document afore aid, but such payment, transfer
or consent to transfer, shall not b made unle and un il the
provisions of The Succession Duty Act ar c mpli d with. ~~v.. ·lal.,
1928, C. 32, s. 7, part; 1929, c. 49, s. ~ (2).
63.-(1) The directors may call in and demand from the9alllllgin
shar hold rs th amount unpaid on har by them ub cribed Instalment.
or held, at such times and places and in uch paym nt or
instalments a the special Act, the letters patent, uppl men-
tary letter pat nt, this ct, or the by-laws f the company
require or allow, and interest hall ac ru upon the amounl
of any unpaid all from the day appoint d for payment f
such call.
(2) The d mand shall tate that in the event of non- De/lland 10
h h · f h' I h II d 'llstate liabllllypayment t e s are 111 respect 0 w IC 1 t e ca wa rna e WI to forfeiture.
be liable to be forfeited.
(3) If, aft r th d mand, any call i not paid within the Forfeiture
time and in the mann r provided by the pecial ct, th of. harei'.
I tter patent, uppl mentary lei ters patent or the by-law,
th dir tor I by r olution to that ffe t re iting the fact



















alld duly recorded in their minutes, may summarily forfeit
any shares whereon such payment is not made. and the same
~hal1 thereupon become Ihe property of the company and may
he disposed of as. by by-IU\\' or otherwise. the company may
ordain: but such forfeiture shall not relieve the shareholder
of any liahililY LO the compall)' or to allY crt.'<!itor. R.S.O,
192i, c. 218. s, 64.
04-.-(1) \\'herc a compro11li~ 01' i1rrangt:mcnt is proposed
I)e(\\'eell a company and its shareholders or any class of them
affecting the rights of shareholders or any class of them under
the company's leiters patent or supplementary letters palenl
or by-laws, a judge of the Supreme Court may on application
in a sUlllmary way of the company or of any shareholder order
a meeting' of the shareholders of the company or of any class
of shareholders. as the case may be, to he summoned in such
manner as the S<1.id judge directs. 1928. c. 32, s. 7. pari,
(2) If th{' sharehold{'rs or c1a~s of shareholders, as the casc
Illay he. present in person or h)' proxy at the meethlg, hy
three-fourlhs of the share;; of each class represented agree to
the compromise or arrangement eitner as propos<.>d or as
altered or modified at such meeting. called for the purPORC,
such compromise or arrangemellt may be sanctioned hy a
judge as aforeS<1.id, and j( so S<1.llctiolled such compromise or
arrangement and any reduction or increase of share capital
and any provision for the allotment or disposition thereof by
sale or otlwfll'isc as therein SCi forth, may be confirmed hy
supplementary letlers patent. which shall be hinding on the
('ompany, and t he shareholders or cla~s of shareholders, as
Ihe C;lSl.: lllay be. 1928, c. 32, s. i, parf; 1931. c. 46. s. 8 (1).
(3) \\'here at a meeting called as hereinbefore provided
dissenlienl votes are cast by shareholders of one or more
{"lasses affected, and where, not\\'ithstandinJ:r such dissentiellt
\'0Ie5, Ihe compromise or arrangement is agreed to hy the
holdl'rs of three-follrths of ench class represented, it shall h{'
lH·cesS<1.ry that the company nOlify l'ach shareholder in such
manner as may he prescritlt'd hy Ill{' said judge of lhe time
:1I1l1 place whel1 application \I'ill I~' lll<l<!<> 10 1111' judge fol' the
s\!lcliol1 of Ihl' cOll1promise or arrang{'l11ellt,
(4) The expression "arrangement" in this st."Ction shall
he I'onstrued as extending to a rt.-organization of the share
cnpilal of the company hy the consolidation of shares of
difft'I'\'nt classes or by the division of f'hares into shares of
JiffcrClH dasSC's or hy both of ,heSt' mel hods. 1()31, c. 46,
,. 8 (2).
c. 69 (r.). l'()'\ll'''~IE~.
Slwre J-flarwJlts.
('har. 2S I,
65,. company, if 0 authoriz d by it~ I'lll'r" palent orSharo
I I d b· h .. warrantssupp em ntary tt I' pat nt an su J t to t e proVI Ion '
th reof may, with respect to any fully paid-up h< I' S, is:lIc
under its common seal a warran tating that the bearer f
the \\'arrant is entitled to the. hal' or 'hares therein specified.
and ma) provide by coupon or otherwi e, for the payment (If
th future dividends un the share or share included ill the
warrant hereafter termed a share warrall1. 19.30, c. 3i, s. 8,
part,
66. A share warrant shall ntitl the 1J arer thereof to the ~~m,,'L "I'
hares therein pecifi d, and th shares may be transferred ;~,~!;~nl.
by delivery of he warrant. 1930, c, 37, s, 8, part,
67. Th bearer of a share warrall t shall, sllbjec to the l::xohllltl(ll1j,{
provISIons and I' gulati ns resp cting hare warrants e n- ~\~1';\~I~~~ fur
tained in the letters patent I' supplementary I tter pat nt, be "harellOld ".
entitled, on surrendering- it for cancellation, 0 hav hi !lam
ent red on th b oks of the company as the holder of th'
shares pecified in such shar warrant, and the compan),
hall be re pOllsible for any 10 s incurred by any per 011 by
rea on of the company entering- on its book the name of tht,
b ar I' of a share \Varran t ill respect of the shares therein
p ci tied wi thout the \Varran t being- surrendered and cancelled.
1930, e. 37. :. 8, part.
68. Th' b ar 'r' of a hare ",arran t Illay, if the prOVISIons \\'holl I,(',ow
and regulat ions J'('specting . hare war ran t: so provid(', be ~,\~.a~~anl
de med to be a hareholder of the company either' to Ihl' full~I~~~~h~I~lcl.
t:.\:ten t or for any purpose defined b~ such regulations.
x pt that he hall not I)' qualified in re, peel f the shar~·.
specified in the warrant f I' beinR a <.lire tur f th· company.
1930, c. 37, " 8, part.
69. On the issue of ;l share warrant (hC' compan), shall \\'hon
remove from its hooks th name of Ihe . har holder then 'h~~I::~~~~~lf'l'
'enl I' d tht'rein a. holding- slIch hare or shares as jf he had i.~.~{,~~"1
ceased to he a shareholdN, and shall enl r in ,ueh hooks theel1 IT 111
bllok.!'".
f 1I0winR parti lilaI'. , nam 1)',-
(u) the fa't of th> issu • of the warrant:
(b) a statement of the. hare, included in the warrant:
and
'(r) the dale- or til(' issue- of th, ",arranl. 1<)30, 3i.
, !}(ul.
2674 Chap. 2S I. CO.\II'ANIES. Sec. 70.
t:ntr)' on
.urrcnder. 70. Until the warrant is surrendert.'<1, the abo,'C p....niculars
shall be dC("med to be the particulars required by this Act
to be entered in the books of the company in respect of such
share or shares, and on the surrender, the date of the surrender
shall be entered. as if it were the date at which a person
ceased 10 be a shareholder. 1930, c. 37, s. 8. pari.
:~~r~j,~"r~ 71.'Unlcss the bearer of a share warrant is entitled to
~nl~~r:~l allend and vote :\1 general meetings the shares represented
by such share warrant shall not be counted as part of the
slOck of the camp"lly for the purposes of a general meeting.
















72.-(1) A company shall not be bound 10 sce to the
execution of any trust, whether express, implied or construc-
tive to which any share is subject.
(2) The receipt of the person in whose name the same
stands on the books of the company shall be a sufficient
discharge to the comp.1.ny for any payment made in respect
of such share, whether or lIot the company had notice of
such trust.
(3) The comp.1.ny shall Ilot be bound to sec to the applica-
tion of the money paid upon such receipt. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 218. s. 74.
73.-(1) An c,>ecutor, administrator. guardian, trustee or
committee or a mentally incompetent person and where a
t"ortx>ration is such e.'>ecutor. administrator. guardian, trustee
or commiuee of a testator. intestate, inrant. cesilli que trust,
or menially incompetent person, any officer or employee of
such corporation or allY shareholder or the comp.1.ny duly
aptx>illloo a proxy for such cortx>ration. shall represent the
shares ill his hands at all meetings or the romp.·my and may
yote accordingly as a shareholder, and every person who
mortgages or hypothecates his shares may nevertheless
represent the same at all such meetings. and may vote accord-
ingly as a shareholder unless. in the inslrument creating the
mortgage or hypolhecation, he has expressly empowered the
holder or such lIlortga~e or hYPolhecalioll 10 VOle thercon.
ill which casc only such holder or his prox}' may vote in
resflCCt of such shares. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 75 (I).
(2) If shares are held jointly by two or more persons any
one of them present at a mcetin§.:: may, ill the absence of the
other or others, "OIC thereon, but if morc than one or them
are pn...'scnt, or represented by proxy, they shall ,"ote together
011 the shares jointly held. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 75"(2);
1931. c. 46. s. 9.
S . 76 (3). O)lPA IE . hap. 2S 1. 2675
(3) \ h re a orporation j cxe utor, administrator, guar- 'ol'pol'a~lon
d· . f . . f may vote llstan, tru tee or commltt 0 a testat r, lI1t stat, In ant, trust p. PI'.
cestui que trust or mentally incompetent per on, uch corpora-
tion may appoint any of its officer, or employe, or a hare-
holder of the ompany, as proxy to represent th hare at any
lIch me ting and to vote accordingly as a sharehold r. R.o .0.
1927, . 218, s. 75 (3).
74.-(1) Every harehold r, un til the whol amount of his Liablllt~o of
h h b 'd I II b . d' °d all l'abJ to th shal'eholcler~.S ares as een pal up, s 1a In IVI U Y I
creditors of the company to an amount '1ual to that not paid
up th reon, but hall not be liable to an a ti n therefor by
any creditor before an execution against the ompany ha
been return d un ati fi d in whole or in part and th amount
due on such exeCll ion, but not b yond the amount so unpaid
on his shar s. shall be the amount recov rable against su h
shareholder.
(2) A shareholder may pI ad by \\'ay of d f n e, in whole Set- If.
or in part, any s t-off which he ould s t up against he
company, exc p a claim for unpaid dividend, or a salary or
allowance a presid nt or dire tor of th company. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 76.
75. A hareholder hall not, a uch, be answerable for any Shar holdel':';
act, default or liability of the company, or for any engagement, b~;~1~31e
claim, payment, los, injury, transa tion, matter or thing~~~:~l.
relating to or connected with the ompany b yond th amount
unpaid on his shares. R.S.O. 1927, .218, . 77.
76.-(1) 0 person holding share as executor, admini - Trus~ee"
trator, guardian, committee of a mentally in omp tent person ~~~I~i':.~?~­
or trustee, of or for any estate, trust or person nam d in the
book of the company a bing 0 r presented by him shall be
personally ubject to any liability a a shar hold r, but the
estates and funcls in his hands shall be liable in like mann r
and to the same xt nt a til te tatar, inte tate, ward.
mentally incompetent person or per on interested therein
would be, if living and omp t nt to a t a th hold r of uch
shares.
(2) If the tru t is for a living p r on not lind r disability Liability of
such person shall al 0 be liable a a shareholder. bellotloi.I'Y·
(3) If the testator, inte tate, ward, m ntally incomp tent Where
p r on or per on so rcpre nted is not named in th book of benetlci:uy
etc.. 11 ~
the company the executor, administrator, guardian, rom- named. f h ~1'US~ e. (".
mItt e or trustee hall be personally liabl ill respe t 0 Sll liable.
. hares a if h held th m in his own nam a own r th r of.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, . 78.
2676 Chap, 251. (;0:>.II'A"11<:5. SLoe. Ii.
:>.Iortgagee<
r~~~~I~~"rl'.
77. 1\0 person holding shares as collaleral security shall.
prior to foreclosure. be personally subject to liability as a
shareholder, but the persoll transferring such shares as
collateral security shall. ulllil foreclosed. be considered as
holding the samp. alld shall h(' linhl(' ns n shnreholder III
respect thert.'Of. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 79.
PART \',
1'~ErE~E,,("E ;\,,1) IlEIlE",TURE STOCK, I1EBENTURES A!'\1l
-'IO~T(;M-;ES,





















(n) borrowinJ.:" mOl ley ;
(b) iSSllil1~ bonds, debellt'ures, dd)(~llIure stock, both
pcrpclual and terminable, or other securities;
(r) pk.~gillj{ or selling such bonds. debentures or· deben-
lure slOck, or other sccurities for such sum and at
such prices as may be deemed expediellt or be
necess.,ry.
(2) The directors of a company may make by-laws for,-
(fI) creating and issuinl{ any part of the capital as
preference shares:
(b) the conven,ion of preference shares into common
shares or debelll ures or deben lure stock, debentures
into debenture stock or prderence shares, or any
class of shares or securities into any other class.
(3) Nothing in Ihis section shall limit or restrict the power
of a corporation to borrow money on bills of exchange, promis-
sory not t.'S, hills of lading-, warehouse receipts or other securities
of a commercial nature issued in the ordinary course of
husiness. I<.S.O. 1927, Co 218, s, 80.
70. No hy-Ia\\' for any of the purposes mentioncd in
section 78 shall take effect ulltil it has bt::cn confirmed by a
\'ote of sh:lrcholders prescnt, or represented by proxy .Hld
holding' not less thall two-thirds of the issued capital stock
rcprt.'selltOO at. the lIleeting or by a vote of two-thirds of the
lIlemhers so present or represented, as the case Illay be, at a
g-eneral meeting duly called for considering- the sailH'. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 81.
, 82 (2). . )\1 I'A I II'S. 'har. 251 . 2677
80.-(1) b) -law for th reutioll alld iSSlwof pI' ,fer nce Jly,.law
. f II II fnrl""up"fhares r for the COln'('rSlon 0 harl's. ( (' )('llll1rC5 or (C )cnlUr' fH'efer('II""
k . f ' I (I t I I 1 I f ~hare~.toe 1nlo pn' ('rCllre s 1(\r 'S may pro\'l( (~ la I l' 10 ( cr: 0
su h hares :hall have such prefercllC> as r g-arcl eli id nds
and r payml' II I on dis tution or winding--up as may be
therein t out, and th righ to el ct a tated proportion of
lh board of directors, r such other control ov I' th affairs
of th company as ma be con id red expedient, or muy limil
the right of the holder h r of 10 sp cific dividend or COn tro\
of the affair of the company or th rwi e, not contrary to law
or to this Act, and may provide for lhe purcha e or redemption
of such shar by the company as thereill set oul, but any term
or provision of such by-law, whereby th right of holder of
uch hare ar limited r I' tri ted, hall be fully t out in
the certificate of uch har s and in the ven t of uch limi la-
tions and re trictions not being 0 set out they hall not b'
deemed to qualify th right of holders ther of.
(2) 0 such by-law which has the effect of increa. ing" or When .<.:nn-
. . f .. h f1rlllal,on 1,1'
decreasmg the capItal 0 the company, or InCreaSll1~ I C~Upplellll'll:
f f . b h . I turv lell PI.,.,amount 0 the pre erence tack authOrized y t peCla ct, putenL
letters paten t, supplemen tary letlers pal nt, or any prior I'l'quired.
by-law of the company, or otherwi e \ arying any t I'm or
provision thereof, hall be valid or acted upon until confirmed
by supplementary letters patent. R..0. 1927, c. 218, .. 2
(I, 2).
(3) ubsection 2 shall not aplJly to allY by-Ia\\' which OJ>~' of h,'-
. law 'l'e~'tlI1V
cr ates or attempts to create redeemaule or cOJlvl'rtlble redeemable
pref I' n shar s, bu t a copy f ueh by-law c rtified und r e~~~ble
th seal of the ompany must be filed forthwith in til oRlc ~~;:i~i< La b"
orlh Provin ialSe retary. 1931, .46,s.10.
81. nless pr ference shares, d b ntur stock, d b ntures 'on5 nt 01
I d ' d b' I' . h hold rs Loor JOn s are Issue u Ject to r c emplIon or conv rSlon t e redemi,t1"".
same shall not be subje t to redemption or conversion without
the consent of the hold rs th r of. R. ,0. 1927, c. 218, s. 3.
82.-(1) Th dire tor may charg-e, hypoth cat·, mon~ag 'i\I"rt~Ul:"h
r pI c1g any or all of the real or per-onal prop rty, in luding~~b~~l'L~I~'I'.,.
book debts and unpaid call, right, power, und rtaking and te.
franchise of the corporation to cur < ny bonds, lebentures,
d bellture tock, or mh r curities, or any liability of the
corpora I iOIl .
(2) duplicate original of such charge, mort:Z<l,ye or other l)lIflll,·"IP. f" •. .... t" I,.. file'l
IIlstrum n t 0 hypotheca lion or pledge mad 10 secure such
bonds, deb ntur . or d b nlurt' stock or olh~r st'l'llrities ~hall
(·h~p. 251. CU:'llJ·A~IES. Sec. 82 (2).
1l~l:i~l",linl\. be forthwith filt:d in the office of Iht: Provincial Secretary as
well as registered under the provisions of any other Act in
thaI behalf. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 84 (I, 2).
I·:~<:~rllic",. (3) Subsection 2 shall 1101 apply to any Illortg-age filed with
tire Provillcial Secretary under Ihe provisions of any olher
A.-I. R.S.O. ll)2i, 1'.218. s. 84 (3): 1932, c. 53, s. 21.
lIAR'!' VI.
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,uP"'li"t:
wh~" "",Ii,-"'d",....
83. The persons nanH,.'l:1 as provisional direClOrs in the
special ACI or in the lellers palent shall be the directors of
Ihe company unlil replaced by the same number of others
duly elected ill their stead by the shareholders in general
meeting, which shall be held not laler than six mOTlths after
the coming into forcc of Ihe special Act or the date of the
letLers patent, and they ~haJl be dilo6ble for elecrioll. RS.O.
1927, c. 218. s. 85.
84:. Thc affairs of the company shall be manag-ed by a
board of not less thall thrce directors who shal1 be elected
uy lite shareholders ill g'e-ncr;l1 mecting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218,
s. 86.
85.~(1) Except as ill this section provided no business of
a company shall be transacted by its directors unless at a
meeting of dircctors at which a quorum of the board shall
be present.
(2) Unless otherwise provided LJy thc lctters patent or
supplemelltary lellers pattnt a majority of the directors shall
bc necessary to constitute a quorum.
(3) So 10nK as a quorum of directors remains in office
vacancies ill lhe board may he filled hy such directors as
remain in office.
(4) Whenever there is not a quorum of directors in office it
shall be Ihe duty of the remaining' directors or director forth-
with to call a meetillg' of the shareholders to fill the vacancies,
and in default the mccting- lIlay be cal1ed by any shareholder.
(5) If thcn: arc no directors remainillg" in office a mt,,>eting"
10 dect directors lIIay be called hy allY sharchold('r. R.S.O.
1927, (". 218, s. 87.
. 88 (n). COMPA. ms. ('hap.2SI.
8U.-(1) Th shar ·hold rs of a ompall)' having lilOrc than ";x ('''.1'''''
. d' b I' d I f I (·omll"llc('.IX Irectors may, y a resq. utlon pa se )y a vat a tlOSC •
present or I' presented by proxy and holding not Ie s than
\Va-thirds of the issued capital to'k I' presen d a t a general
meeting called for tha purpo e, authorjz th dir ctors to
delegate any of th ir power to an exe uti" ommilt c,
(ansi ting- of not les. than thr e, to be elected by the elir ·toni
(1'0111 their number.
(2) A committe '0 (arm d shall, ill th 'x rei. ' of thcCUlIlIlIlllpp
power so delegat d, conform to any regulation that may bC;~~'i:r,~·t,~~,".
imposed upon them by such I' solution or by the direclor .
R.S.O. 1927 c. 218, 88.
87.-(1) ubj t to the prOVISions of ubseclion 2, n (~lIallt1l:a­
p 1'5011 shall hold office a a director llnle he is a hal' hold I' ;ii~'~1.7~",,,,
absolutely in his own right and not in arr ar in re pect of
any call, and where any director ceases to be uch a shar -
hold I' he shall thereupon cease to be a director.
(2) Any pel' on holding share., not in arrear in I' specl of Corpl}rHl'UII
any call, in trust as ex cutor, administrator, guardian, tru t a~r1I1·c.. lo(',
or committee of a testator, intestate, infant, ceslm: qu.e /rlls/
or m ntally incomp t nt p rson, may be elected a dir lor
and where any uch director cea e to hold shares in tru t he
shall thereupon cease to b a director, and when a corporation
hold such share in trust as aforesaid any officer or officer
o( uch corporation may be elected as a director or dir ctor
and when such corporation cea to hold such share in tru t
any officer 0 I cted hall th reupon ceas to b a dire tor.
(3) A director elected und I' th provi. ion of 'ub ction 2 1,,,,I,,lil~' or
shall not be p rsonally liabl und I' the provisions of ction ;;~,~P~~';:~~'.("\
97. but the estate or other beneficial owner of the share held
in tru t by uch director or by th corporation of which such
director i an offic r hall be uhject to all the liahiliti .
impos d upon director b ection 97. R ..0. 1927, c. 218,
s. 89.
(4) 0 p r on who i. an undi 'harged bankrupt hall hold nil'ecl ,('
office as a dire tor and wh r' any director b come a bankrupt :~?~J1~~\:"~'~
he hall thcreupon eas to b a e1ir ct r. 1931, .46, s. 11.
K In the abscncc or olher provi iOI1~ in that bchalf, in ~:1('1'1I"" "r
Ih r (Ier' patent or supplpOlcnlary lell r~ patenl or hy-Iaw. rll1'~" .. ,--;.
of th· C mpany,-
(a) the election of direclor shall lak
all the direclor th n in offic
place)' arly, and \'c"rl)·.
hall retire, hut, jf
26S0 ('hap. 251. ("O,\lI·A~II~S. Sec. 88 (a).
othcn\i~ Ilualifie<l.
r('-clect iOIl;










(b) every election of directors shall be by b.'lllot;
fe) the din..-ctors shall, from lime to time. clect from
;ImQllJ,l: thcllIsch'cs a presidellt and, if they sec fit.
a \"in:··prt"Sidcnl of the rompany••wl! may also
appoint all othrf onil'cn; lhrrcof. R.S.O. 1!J27,
1'.218. s. 90.
Sf). If <111 election of dircClors is lIot lIliide. or docs not take
effect at the proper time. the CQIllp<111y shall not thereby be
dissolved. but Ihe election may take place at any g:cllcral
1ll('ctil1!( of the company duly calk·d for that puqx>sc. and the
directors shall continue ill office ulllilthcir successors arc duly
elected. R.S.O. 1927, c. 21S. s. 91.
('lInn.!:el •.•• 00.- (I) A company may. by by-law. vary Ihl' lIumber of
by· III'" of
n"mheror its directors, but so that the number shall be 1I0t les.<; than
'l"Onll" or t d t h . r t h d ffi .dlr,..,t,,", or 1 lrec, all may c lilng-e I e location 0 t Ie ca 0 ce III
Orlle>ldOflkoQ· d·r h·cdbht tIn Ontario IHano, all ,I SO aut OriZ r t c et ters p.."\tell t or supp c-








(2) A company may by by-law provide for the election of
a chairman flf the hoard of dirl'ctors, and define his dUlies
and Ill;ay assiJl.1I to the chairmOlIl of the board of directors any
or ;all of the duties of the president or other officer of the
f"ompany as prescribed hy this Act, and in that case the by-law
shall fix and I}rescribe the duties of the president.
(3) \"hen a by·law has been paSS(..-<! under the prOVISIOIlS
of subsection 2 for the appointment of a chairman of the
board of dircctors, this Act so far as it affects the company
passing' the by-law shall l>c read as if the chairman of the
ho"rc! of dirc<;tors had l>eell llamed in the Acl instc"d of the
prl"sil!rl1t, so ("r "s lhe by-law trill1:.;(ers or assij.:;l1s the (illties
of lh!' pn'sid('llt 10 till' chilirm;!11 of lilt' hoard of din'clOfs.
By I"",· I" l,r (4) No i'u<;h 1I}"!;l\\" shall take cffel:l lIlltil confirTHl."<i by ",""n""..... Iw
"'''''-'''h',Ir1~I'':'. \'otc of shareholdcrs prescnt or represcTlted by proxy "l a
meetilll.:" duly call{-<! for cOl1sidcrill\.: the S,'llll£: "'IfI holding not
less than two-thirds of the issued c.. pital stock represented
<It such lI\l'dil1~,
l'ol>lI...... t'o" (.i) A cupy u( the by-law certitil.'(l under thl' seal of the
('olllpan}" shall he forthwith 111('(1 in the office of the Provincial
&'Cretary and published in the O"tari(l Ga=ett~, and, in case
· 92. 'O~II'ANJE . ·hap. 2; I. 26 t
f th rem \ al f the h d ffic, t\\'i in a n 'w pap r put -
Ii h d in the pIa \Vh r the head offi c \Va 10 at d and
al 0 twicc in a n \V paper publi hed in th pia to which th
head offi is to b removed or as near thereto as may b .
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, . 92.
91.-(1) Th director' may pa s by-laws. not c ntrar tOlly-h,wR.
law or to the lett r pat nt or upplementary I lter pat 'nt





th allotm nt of hal' ,th makin~ of call th I' on, ~h,"'p,
thc paymcnt Ih I' f, thc i. ue and re~istration of
ertificate of hal' , the forf itur of shar' for
non-paym nt, the di po al of f rfeited hal' and of
th proceeds thereof, th tran fer of hare
Ihe declaration and pay men t of dividcnd ; I)l\';clpncl .
the amount of th share qualification f the dir ('tors lllrr...t"r~·
and the remuneration of the directors and of thc"orvl<'c:;, tr.
presid nt and vice-president;
th time at which and plac \Vh I' th me tin~ of ~ ectilll{..
the company shall be held the ailing of m' tin~
of the company, and th proc dur in all thing- at
su h m ting, and except a prided b ction 52
of th requirements a to proxi s;
f ::\ lisrel-
luneou<oC_
(c) th conduct in all oth I' particular of th alTair
th company.
(2) Subj ct to the provisions of subsection 3 every 'uch 'onnrnwtlonorby-I,,"ws.
by-law alld every repeal, amendment or re-cnactment thereof,
unle in the meantime confirmed at a general meeting of th'
company duly called for that purpose, hall have for e only
until the next annual meeting of the company, and in default
or confirmation thereat hall, at and from that time, cca
to have fore, and in that ca no n w by-law t the am or
the like effe t or re-enactment thereof hall have any f r'C
\lntil confirmed at a general meeting of the company.
(3) Th company may, either at a gen ral me ting' all 'd ny-I,,"ws m",\'
for that purpo or at the annual meeting', repeal, am nd, vary ho '· .... I~d.
or other\Vi deal with any by-law pa s d by the director, but
no act don or right a qui red und I' any by-law shall be
prejudicially affected by any such rep ai, am ndment,
variation or ther d aling'. R..0. 1927, c. 218, . 93.
92. No l> -law for th' paym lit of th . pr it! nt I' of any Payment" to
dir ctor shall b alid or a led upon un I 5 pa. d a I a gen ral ~ri:~t~~~ or
meeting, or, if pass d hy the director, until th am ha
been confirmed at a general m ling. R..0.1927, c. 218, .94.
2682 Chap. 251. COMI'ANtES. Sec. 9.1 (I).






























9:3.-(1) No director shall at any dircCLOrs' meeting VOlt:
ill respect of any contract or arnmgcmcnt made or proposed
to be entered into with the company in which he is interested
either as vendor, purchaser or otherwise. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 218, s. 95 (1).
(2) A director who may be in any way interested in any
contract' or arrangement proposed to be made with the
company shall disclose the nature of his interest at the meetinJ.{
of the directors at which such contract or arrangement is
determined on, if his interest then exists. or in any other case
at the first meeting of the directors after the acquisition of his
interest, and if he discloses the nature of his interest, and
r('frains from voting, he shall not be accountable to the
company or any of its shareholders or credilOrs by reason of
the fiduciary relationship existing for any profit realized by
such contract or arran~ement;but no director shall be deemed
to be in any way interested in any contract or arrangement,
nor shall he be disqualified from voting or be held liable to
account to the company by reason of his holding shares in
:lI1Y ntllPr company with which :1 contract or arrangement is
made or cOlltemplated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 95 (2); 1931,
c.46,s.12.
(3) This section shall not apply to any contract by or on
behalf of a company to give the directors or any of them
security by way of indemnity. R.S.O. ln7, c. 218, s, 9S (3).
1)4.-(1) The directors sllall not declare or pay any divi-
dend or bonus when the company is insolvent, or any dividend
or bonus the payment of which renders the company insolvelll
or diminishes the capital thereof; but if any director, present
whell such dividend or bonus is declared, forthwith, or if allY
director then ahsent, within twellty-four hours after he has
become aware thereof, and able so to do, enters his written
protest against the same, and within eight days thereafter
causes such protest to be notified by registered letter to the
Provincial SCcretary, such director may thereby, and not
otherwisc, exonerate himself from liability. R.S.O. 1927,
c, 218, s. 97 (I),
(2) Nothing in this sc(,tion shall pre\·ellt a mining company
or a company whose assets are of a wasting character, or a
company heretofore or hereafter incorporated under this Act
whoS(o principal object is the acquisition of the assets, or a
;,uhstarllial part of the assets, of another corporation, either
from such corporation or from the assign of such corporation,
for the purpose. of converting: such assets into money anc!
discributing' the money of the company amongst its share-
holders and the <ldmillistration of such assets pending con-
.('.%. C ,\11',\ 'IES. 'hap. 251 . 26,3
ver ion and di lribulion th I' of, from <.J laring I' paying
divid nel out of its funel derived from th op rations of th
company, provided that in th ca e of a ompany incorporat d
for the object last m ntioned such divid nd hall be paid only
in ac ordance \ ith the priori tie of hal' holel rs as pI' ribt>d
by the letters p, tent or uppJ III ntar I·t tel'S patent f. lIdl
company. 1932, . 53, . 22.
(3) '}'h f d I I . 2 I . d Iluw I'll'. e pow I' con erre )y SU )5' tlOn may J exer IS C,.,p,lui III"~'
n twithstanding that th valu of til n t asset of the com- I.c· illll"lir..(J,
pany may be th reby I' duc d to I ' than th par value of til
is u d capital sto k of the company if the payment of th
dividends does not reduce the valu of its remaining a. t
that they will be insuffi ien t to m et all th liabili ties of
the company exclusive of it nominal paid-up apital.
(4) A dividend may be paid by any such company distri- Ili"idell(JR,. how J",yuble,
buting in specie or in kind a et of the ompany n t ~'\ ding
in value the amount of the dividend.
(5) Th powers conferred by subsection 2 shall not b ~t~~'~Or~~1
exercised by any such company unle s under the auth rity holders.
of a by-law passed by the directors and confirmed at a general
meting duly ailed for the purpos f considering th am
by a ote of the shareholder present or r presented by proxy
and hIding not less than t\ o-third. of the i. ued apitul t 'k
r pres nted at su h m ting.
(6) \ h re di idend hav all' ady b n paid by uch a \'l\lidil~' of
company in any of the cas mention d in subse tion 2, the p,,~·menl".
payment thereof shall be d em d alid if a by-law adopting
and approving the same i pass d by the dire tor and ap-
pro ed by yote of the hareholder in the mann r mentioned
in subs ction -. R.S.. 1927, c. 218, s. 97 (3-6),
95. F I' th amount of any di idend which the dire t rs. tock
I f II d 1 II ' h d I dlvlden(Js,may aw u y e are paya) In mOil 'y. t ey may e ar a
to k divid nd and issue therefor shar s of th ompany a
fully paid or partly paid, or may I' dit th amount of ,uch
di idend on th share of th company already issu d but not
fully paid, and the liability of the holders of uch share shall
b I' duc d by th amount of uch divid nd. R. .0. 1927.
c. 218, s. 98 (I); 1930, c. 37, s. 10 (1).
96. 0 loan shall be made by th company to any h re-:-ro loun ".I'
I ld d 'f I I'd II d' I I COlllpall)' tu10 1', < n I sue 1 a oan IS ma a Ire tor' allc ot I I' shareholder. ,
offi er of the ompany makin the am and ill allY wis
a . en ting th ret hall b jointly alld verally liabl t the
'ompany for the amount tit I' of, anti ai' to third partie. In











the extent of such loan with interest, for all debts of the
company contraclt.'d from the time of the making of the loau
ttl thnt of the repayment thereof. H..S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 99.
07.-(1) The directors of the company shall be jointly
and severally liable to the labourers, servants"and apprentices
thereof (or all debts not exceeding one year's wages due for
services performed for the company while they are such
direclOrs respectively.
(2) A director shall not be liable under subsection 1 unless,-
(a) the company has been sued for the debt within one
year after it has become due and execution has been
returned llllsatisfit.-d in whole or in part; or
(b) the company has, within that period, galle into
liquidation or has been ordered to be wound up and
the claim for slich debt has been duly filed and
proved,
U"le.... ""~<J nor ullles5 he is sued for such debt while a director or within
wldle
tJlrectnr,etc. onc year aftcr he has ccased lO be a director.
Liability for (3) If execution has so issued the amount recoverable
amount
un$ati"f1ed against the director shall be the amount remaining unsatisfied










(4) If the claim for such debt has been proved in liquidation
or willding-up proceedillg's a director, tlpon paymeul of the
debt, shall be entitled to any preference which the creditor
paid would have been entilled to. and where a judgmeiH has
been recovered he shall be cndtled to an assigm)lent of thc
jlldgmclI\. I~.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. lOll.
PART VII.
I'JotO~I'E(:"rus AND 1l1JotECTOI(:;' l.lAIlIl.lTY.
H8.-(I) It shall be lawful for a company lO pay a com-
mission to any person in consideration of his subscribing or
ag-rceing to suhscribe, whether absolutely or conditionally,
for any shares in Ihe company. or procuring' or agreeing" to
procure subscriptions. whether a.bsolutt: or conditional, for
any such shares, if the payment of the mmmissioll and lhe
alllount or rate of the commission paid or agreed to be paid
are authori7.ed hy the leiters p:Henl or supplemclltary leiters
patent. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218. s. 102 (I); 1928, c. 32, s. 11;
19.13, ('.7. s. 4.
ec. 100 (I) (a). 'OMPANlE . Chap. 251. 268S
(2) Ex ept as provided by ubsectiol1 1 no 6mpilllY shall 'apltal not
I f . I . I . h d' I . d' I to be appliedapp y any 0 It lares or capita, It er Irecl y or 111 II' ct y,in payin&:
in paymen t of any commi ion, di coun t or allowance to any ~~~~t~~on"
per on in con ideration of his subscribing or agreeing to ,,"uthQrized.
ubscribe, wheth r absolutely or conditionally for any :hares
of the company or procuring- or agre ing to procur subscrip-
tions, whether absolute or conditional, for any such hares,
whether the shares or capital b so applied by being added to
the purchase money of any property acquired by the compan
or to the con tract price of an y work to be execu tcd for thc
company, or be paid out of the nominal pun.:ha e money r
contract pric or otherwise.
(3) othing in this tion .hall affect (he powcr of any I3rokeralZ
company to pay such brokerage a it ha h r toforc been may he paId.
lawful for a company to pay. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 102 (2, 3).
90.-(1) Where any adv rtisem nt, I tter-h ad, ac ountcapitalto
or document is ued I' puhlished by any corporation or any ~a~~~rrgtl.\'
of its officers, agents or employees purports to state the capi tal ~ndevne{~~i~t~.
of the corporation, unl s it i tated to be thc authorized
apital, thcn the capital actually and in good faith sub cribeo
and no more shall be so stated.
(2) Any such corporation, offic('r, agent or employee wh PellHI r.
causes to be in erted an advertisement or who publishe , is u
or causes to be published or issued any advertisem nl, letter-
head, account or document which tates the capital, therwisc
than as mentioned in sub e tion 1, or which contains any
fal e statement as to th in rporation, contI' 1, supervi ion.
management or financial standing of uch corporation shall
incur a penalty of not Ie than 50 nor more than 200.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 108.
P RT \ [( r.
rUIlLl . CO~II',\l\II':
100.-(1) \\'11 I' a company makes any allotmcnt of its Retnrn or
shares it shall, within one month thereaft r fil with theallo~mel\l..
Provincial ecretary,-
(n,) a return f th allotm 'nts tating- wheth r common
r pr ference. th dat' of u h allotment, and the
numh r and nominal amount of the 'harc COnt-
pri cd in each allotment, the nam ,adore sand
d scriptions fth allott s,andthcamount,ifany,
paid or elu and payabl on each share; and







(b) in the case of shares allotted in whole or in part for
a consideration other than cash, a contract in
writing or notarial copy thereof, constituting the
title of the allottee to such allotment, together
with .my cUlllraCl of sale, or for services or other
consideration in respect of which such allotment
was made and a return stating the number and
Ilominal amount of shares so allotted. the extent
to which they arc to be treated as paid up, and the
consideration for which they have been allotted.
R .S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 118 (1); 1928, c. 32, s. 12 (l).
(2) Upon derault in complying with the requirements of
this section each director, manager, secretary or other officcrs
of the company shall be liable upon summary conviction to a
penalty 110t exceeding" 550 for each day during which such
default continucs. 1928, c. 32, s. 12 (2).
PART IX.
BOOKS, INSPECTIO", AND AUDITORS.
101. The corporation shall cause the secretary, or somc
othcr officer specially chargcd with that duty, to keep a book
or books wherein shall be kept recorded,-
(a) a copy of the letters patent and of any supplementary
letters patent issued to the corporation and, if
incorporated by special Act, a copy of such Act,
and the by-laws of the corporation duly authenti·
cated;
(b) the names, alphabetically arrangcd, of all pcroo1ll;
who arc and who haye bccn shareholders or mel1\-
her:; of thc corpora (ion;
(r.) the post office address and callillg of ever)' :->udt
person while such shareholder or mcmber;
(tl) the names, post officc addresses and callings of all
persons who are or havc been directors of thc
corporation, wilh the dale at which each person
became or ceased to be such a director;
and III the case of a corporation having share capital,-
(c) the number of sharcs held by each shareholder;
(J) thc amountS paid in, and remaining- unpaid !"rospcc-
tivcly, all the sharcs of ench shareholder;
(/:) the date and othcr particulars of all lrallsfers I,f
shares in their order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 121;
1933, c. 7, s. 5.
Sec. 104 (2). OM!'ANIES. Chap. 2.11. 2687
102.-(1) Th books mentioned ill 'dion 101 and 107 Uook" to Ill'
h I b k I h d rr.. fl' . h' k pt ata I e 'ept at t le ea OlilC 0 t le corp rallon WI t In head "mot'.
Ontario, whether the company is p rmitted to hold its
meetil gs out of Ontario or not.
(2) Any director, officer or mployee of a corporation who Penult)' 1'0"
.. . I b k f 0 . remo\'ol.removes or assists III removmg SUC 1 oo's rom !ltano or
who otherwise contravenes the provi ion of this eclion
hall incur a p nalty of S200.
(3) pon necessity therefor bing shown and ad quate l'rovi~o.
assuran e given that such books may be inspected wi thin
Ontario by any person entitled thereto after application for
such inspection to the Provincial Secr tary, the Lieu tenan t-
Governor in Council may relieve any c rporation p rmi ·ted
to hold its meetings ou t of On turio from the provision of
thi section upon such terms a he may s e fit. R.S.O. 1927,
218, . 122.
103.-(1) a dir ctor, offic r or mployee of the corpora- Untrue
, h II k . I k ., k' entne....lIOn s a nowlI1g y ma or a -1St 111 ma'lI1g any untrue .
entry in any of it books, or refu e or n glect to mak un)'
proper en try t h rein.
(2) Any p rson wilfully violating the pro isions of this Penalty.
ction hall b liabl in dama r - for all los or injury whi h
any per on intere ted may ha\' ustained ther by. R ..0.
1927. c. 218, s. 123.
104.-(1) If the name of any per on is, without sufficient Power 01'
d . . d f h b k 'f d f I Judg a., tocause, en tere In or omltte rom any suc 00, or I au t entries ill,
. d d I k l' . h . OllllSSI n,.
IS ma e or linn cessary ay ta 'es p a e In entenng t ereln fr m Ulld
the fact of any person ha ing ceased to be a hareholder or r;,"rl~~~~~:'UI\
m mher of the corporation, the person or hareholder or
member aggrieved, or any sharehold r or memb r of the
corporation, or the corporation its If, may apply to the
Supreme ourt, for an order that the book or books b
re tified, and the ourt may either refuse uch application
or may make an order for the rectification of the book, and
may dire t the orporation to pa. any damages th party
aggrieved may hav su tain d.
(2) The Court rna , in any proc ding lind r this s cti n, eoislon ""
decide any que tion r I ting to th title of any p rSOll who is to title.
a party to such proceeding to have his nam ent r d in or
omitted from uch book, whether u h qu slioll ari es
between two or mor har holders or alleged sharehold r , or
members, or between any harehold r or all g d . har h Icler
2688 ("hap. 25 I. CU.\II':\NIE1i. Sec. 'Q.l (2).
or member and the corporation, and the Coun lIIay in any
such procecdin~d...'Cidc allY question which il mal' be necess.'lry
or expedient to c1eddc for the rectification of the books.




















(4) An appeal shall lie from the decision of the Court as
if the same had oc't'n Riven in an action.
(5) This section shall not deprive any (:ourt of any juris-
diclion it may otherwise ha\'c.
(6) The costs of allY proceeding ulldcr Ihis section sha:1 he
in the discretion of the Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 124.
105.-(1) The books mentioned in section 101 shall,
during reasonable business hours of every day, except holidays,
be kept open for the ills~ctiol1 of shareholders, members
and creditors of the corporation and their personal repre·
sentatives or agents, at the head office or chief place of carrying
011 its undertaking, and evcry such shareholder, member,
t:rt.:tiitur, illo:Cllt or representative, may make extracts there-
from.
(2) An}' director or officer who refuses to permit any person
entitled thereto to inspect such books, or make extracts
therefrom, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Sl00. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 125.
l06. Such books shall be prima facie evidence of all facts
purporting to be therein stated in any action or pr~ing
against the corporation or a}.;"ainst any shareholder or member.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 126.
107. The directors shall cause proper books of account to
1)(' kept cOlltaining full and Hue statements oL-
(a) the financial tr3n$.1.ctions of the corporntion:
(b) the nssets of the corporation:
(c) the sums of money received and cxpended by the
corporation, and the mailers in respect of which
such rc<:eipt or expenditure took plnce:
(11) the crL,<:lilS and liabilities of tilt' C'Orporntioll;
;llId a book or books containinR minutes of all the proceedings
nne! votes of the corporation, or of the board of directors,
respectively, vNifit..'<I by the siJ.:"nature of the president or
OIht'r presiding officer of the corporation. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 218, i". 127.
e . 109 (!:l). );111'.\. IES. Chap. 251.
10M. If all' pl'r~OIl ill any rctul'l1, report, ertificat', I,'"bc'
. I 1 f r"tllI""<. ,-I,·balallc' !oihl'('t or other dacum'lIt r qUlrt·( Jy or or I h
purpoc' of Ihis ct \\'ilfull make a stalc'melll fal:' in
any mat rial pani ular h hall b liable to impri nm II Pen"lly.
for a term not exc ding three month, and shall II1cur a
p nalty not ex eeding 100 in lieu of or in additioll to uch
imprisonment. R..0,1927. c. 218, .128.
109.-(1) pon an appli ation by nol I than nc-fiftli TI,t' c'"'"'
ill valu of th sharehold r of a corporati n \\'itli 'har ~::;li\II~W;:~;',::1
apital, rOil -fifth in numb r f th nH~mher of a 'orp ration ~~\~~'~J;;".
without har capital, the upr m urt may pp int all ti'"l.
in p ctor to inve tiKate it affair and manaKem nt,
(2) u h in p ct r shall r p rt ther 'on to t h Court, and Rep"'l ""
h f h · '. I 1\' I d' , faltd .xlJeH<o(~t e expen e 0 u lnv llg-atl n 1a, In 11 I 'cr lion Olill\"'~ligll'
the ourt, be defrayed by th corporation or hy tht' appli_"on .
ant, or partly by th corporation and partly by th' appli-
cant
(3) The ourt may require th appli ant t give - curity ,'eclIl'Ity fur
to cover th probabl cost of th inv tigation, and may mak co~t~.
rul and pre rib the manner in \\'hi h and the 'xt nt to
whi h the in\' tigation hall b ondu t d.
(4) corporation may_ by re lution pa ed at th annual Ol'l)oratiull
, . I I . II I f h ilIa)' ""pOllllmeetlllg, or at a p' la genera me ling- a ec or t at purpo ,for";:1ll1e
appoint an in p ctor to examine into til affairs f tli cor- ""rpo"...
poration,
(5) The insp ctor so appointed hall have th' am pow r I'owel,,;,!"d
d f h d " b .Ju lIe" 01an per orm t same utle a an In p tor appointed y ill~pel·lol·.
the Supreme ourt, and he hall rnak hi- r p rt in u h
manner and to uch p rsons a the corporati n b 1 re olution
dire t ,
(6) All offi er and agent
for th xamination of any
. ection all bo k· and do urn
f lh c rp rati n hall produc
in p ctor app illted und r lhi




(7) Any uch insp ct r may xamin upon ath the Hicer. EXll,,,j""l',,ro
ell) oath.
agent anti empl ye . of the corporation ill rel:lli n to it
bu in
( ) If any officer r ag nt r fu e to produc any 'uch I' "atty 1'01'
b ok or d cum nt, or if an p rSOIl examined r fu - to ~~;d"."i"rl.
an w ran qu tion relatill~ to th affairs of lh corporation,
h hall in ur a p nalt not x din "20 f r a h ff n(' .
R ..0.1927, .21 , .12«).











110. The aecounts of a ,orporatioll shall be cxamined Ouel:
:It least in cvery ycar, and the correctness of the balance slu....et
shall be ascertaim..d by ,\II auditor or auditors. R.S.O. 1927,
,. 218, s. 130.
111. The first auditors of a corporation may be appointed
by the directors before the first meeting of the shareholders
or memhers, and shall hold office until the lirst general
meeting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 131.
112. Thereafter the auditors shall be appointed by resolu-
tion at a general meeting or the corporation and shall hold
office until the next annual meeting unless previollsly removed
hy a resolution of the shareholders or members in general
meeting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 132.
113. The auditors may be shareholders or menibers of
the corporation, but no persoll shall be eligible as an auditor
who is interested, otherwise than as a shareholder or member,
ill any transaction of the corporation, and no director or other
officer of the corporation shall be eligible during his continu-
ance in office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2t8. s. 133.
Jnd..r",lIt 114. If an appointment of auditors is not made at an
I'm"i"ci"l Se
s..'·'"('WI")· annual meeting, the Provincial creta,.y. on the application
lIlay "1'1)oinl. of any shareholder or member of the corporation, may appoint
all auditor for the current year and fix the remuneration, if
any, to be paid to him by the corporation for his services.











J V». The directors of a corporation may fill any casual
vacancy in the office of auditor, but while any such vacancy
continucs the surviving or continuing- auditor or auditors,
if any, may act, and any auditor shall he eligible for reappoint-
ment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 135.
116. The remuneration of the auditors shall be fixed by
the corporation in gCllcral mecting-, except that the remunera-
tion of any auditors appointed before the first general meeting
or to fill allY casual vacaltcy lIlay be fixed by the directors.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 136.
117 .~(1) Ev...,ry auditor shall have. the right of access at
all times to the books, accounts and vouchers of the corporil-
lion, and may require from the dir('Clor~ alld officers of thc
corporation such information and explanatioll as Illay be
necessary for the performan,c of his duties. R.S.O. 1927,
('.218. s. 1.17 (I).
ec, 120. O:'lPA'IES. ·hap. 2SI. 2691
(2) The audilor' shall .ign a certificale at the fooL of lh 'crtin('~lr
b I h . h hI" a I1d rClwrl.a ance s eet .. tatlng w et er or not t lell' reqUIrements as
auditors have be Il complied with, and shall make a r port to
the hareholders or m m ers on the accounts examin'd by
them, and on very balance heet laid before the corporation
in general me ting during their t nul' of office, and in very
uch report hall tate whether, in their pinion, th balance
heet ref rred to in the repon i properly drawn up so a to
e.xhibit a true and correcl \'i w of the statt> of the corporation'..
affair and as shown by it book. R. .0. 1927, c. 218, '. 137
(2); 1929, c. 49, 5.6.
(3) u h rep rt . hall be read at the general
R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 137 (3).
I' RT
Ml 'CELLANEOU_.
m -eting. ({PHdl/lL: a
t:Cl1cra.l
m ctiJt~.
118. Every company hall make a r turn to the Provincial H lllrn 1
. . Provll1cial
Secretary from tllne to lIme, as the same occur, of all chang s :-rc,rel"ry or
I d· d h II' I d' l'hHnL:COramong t le Irector, an a In ur a pena ty, not cxcce lng' direct"r.', C ....
S20 for every contravention of thi ection. R..0. 1927,
c. 218, . 139.
119.-(1) The Lieulenant-Go\'ernor II) uncil may-rlll'ifTorr
ff f f 'd to be fixedtablish, alter and regulate th tari 0 ees to be pal on byOrd ,',In-
applications, return, filing and all tran. action under this 'ouned.
Act, and may prescribe the form of proceedings and record in
respect thereof, and all other malleI" which he may deem
requi it for arrying out the object f thi A t.
(2) uch fee. may b mad to vary ill amount, h;l\'illg l"cp, lnH
regard to h nature of th corporatioll, amount of apital,~~~~·'II:,\.
and olherwi e, as may b d med exp di n t.
(3) 0 step shall b taken towards th i sue of any lell r. Hestl'icLIOII.
patent or upplementary 1 tt I' patent or the filing of any
document und I' this A \, until all fees Iher for and all f s
due for any ot'hcr 5 1'\'1 ha\' h ell duly paid. R. .0. 1927,
c.218, . 141.
12(1. () tender 01' tranSllliSSlon o[ all ' rcturlI, hy-Iall' or ;;',,';,;~~,W;'
other do um I1t shall b a due complianc with th provisiol1s,\r'·lofll
f h · 1 d 'I h 'I d f f .. retllrns."l,otIS t un an untl 1 c pres n J e or riVing' "'''holll
d iiI ' h I 1 'd I lIdI "YUlClll• n lng -am> la ) en pal 1 all( 1a. ) 'en acc p , of fees.
by th Pro\'in ial ('cretary. R ..0. 1927, '.21 , . 142.











':lJ. i\ copy of any oy-law of a corporation under its sen!
alld purportin.g" to be signed by any officer of thc corporation.
or a certifiG'Ilc similarly aUlhclllicated. to the cffect that a
pcrson is a shareholder or member of the corporation. and
that dtles or other Sluns payable arc duc and have not been
p••id. or that a call or assessment which ha,. beell made, is
duc and has not heCIl paid, shall bc received as prima facie
c\·irlence of the hy-Iaw or I)f thl' statements conlaine<1 in such
I't'rtificate in all t"/mrlS, R.S.O. 11>27. c. 218, s. 143.
1~:l. A t!oculllellt or pruceedinl; requiring- (luthenticatioll
hy a corporation lllay hc Sil:.llCd by an}' director. manager or
other authorized ofliccr of the corporation. alld need Ilot he
under its seal. R,S,O. 1927. c. 218, s. 144.
J 2:.J. A notice or demand to be served or made hy a cor-
poration upon a shardlOlcler or member may be served or
made either personally or hy re~istered post, addressed to
the shareholder or member ,11 his place of abode as it last
appe,wcd on the books of the corpor;ttion. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 218, s. 14$.
12..... A noticc or other document servcd by post by a
corporation on a shareholdcr or membcr shall he deemed to
be served at the time whcll it would be delivered in the
ordinary COltl'SC of post. H..S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 146.
""",ct,,,n,,,!:" J 2.'5. Any by-law by this Act r(;quiring confirmation by the
hy- aw~ by I I I [ b r I . . I' r"rlnen S lare lO t ers or lllelll crs 0 t lC corporatiOn may m leu 0
ronsenlof<lll r' 1'1 C dl h
"h~rcholden;. COllllflnatl0n at a .g"cllcra mcetlng- JC con'lrmc 'y I e consent
in writing of all the !'I.hareholders or mcmbers. H..S.O. 1927,








126. Proof of any mallcr which may be necessary to be
madc undcr this Act may be made by statutory declaration.
affidavit. or dcposition bcfore the Provincial Secretary. 01'
any ofliccr to whom the lll;ttter l!1;ty bfl refcrre<1 by him. or
before any person authorized to t;tke ;tffid;tvits. H..S.O. 1927.
c 218. s, 148.
127. A corporation may. by writing ulldcr ils common seal.
empower any person, either ~enerally or ill respect or any
spccified 1ll;t!tcrS,;ts it,. a(lorney to cxeClllC on its behalf deeds
to whir!l it i,; a pan)' in ;llly t:ap:wity ill ;til}' place situate
wilhill or without lilt' I'ro\'inn' of Ontario. and cvcry deed
siglll'd lIy such "Ilumey, on hehalf of the corporatioll aud
under his sc;tl. shall bind the corporation and have the s.-.mc
effect as if il were undcr the COIll mOll sea I of the corporation.
R.S.O. 1~27, c. 218. s. 149.
ec. 131 (I). 'OM1'A IES. 2693
128.-(1) A corporation may hav for lI~e in any. t rritory,I'Q\\ r for
., I . . I P' .f . 'o"porallondistrict or pac not Ituate 111 tle rOVlIl e 0 nlarI an Lo ha\'
official seal, which shall be a facsimile of the common seal of?~~~:I"cal
the corporation, with the addition on its face of the lIam of abroad.
every terri tory, district or place where it i to b u eel.
(2) A corporation having uch an official cal may by Authorily to
. . I' I I' . d agent to a III AwrIting- un( c.r Its ('ommon sea, aut 10n;~e any person app0l11te S81l!.
for th purpos in any t rritory, district or pia 'e not !'ituat in
the Provin,e of Ontario, to affix th ame to any deed or olhcr
do umcnt to which the 'orporalion i" party in any capacity
ill thai territory, distri t or pIa
(3) The authority of any such ag- nt shall, as b tw n the .Dura~ion or
. I d I' . I I . <l~{'nt scorporatlon ane allY per on ea Ing WIt 1 t le ag nt, ontlllue '"lthorlt~·
d · h . I 'f . d' I . to bmdurIng t e penoe. I allY, m nIl ne In t 1 Instrument on-cornoratwil.
ferring the authority, or if no p ri d i th I' in m ntion d,
th n until notice of h re oca ion or termination of th'
agent's authority has becn given to the pcrson d aling with
him.
(4) The p 'I' 011 affixing any su h official s al shall, by 'ermy'"t:
. . d I' h dId d I I date andWrltlllg un r 11 all, on t 1 or 011 I' e um nt to period of
whi h the s al i affixed, certify the datc and place of affixing~Callll~.
the same.
(5) A d ed or other document to which all official cal is Otlicial bcal
duly affixed hall bind the corporation a if it had b n. al d ~?r~av,~~"aJllc
with til common seal of th corporation. R..0. 1927,~~~~.moll
c. 218, s. 150.
129. Exc p a far as otherwis cxpressly provided by this Rocover~'
ct, th penal tie impo cd by or under the au thori ty of thi of penaltlCs.
ct shall be recoverabl und r The Summary Conricliolls Act, Rev. Stat.
and. the pro i ions of the aid Act hall apply to ev ry pro- c. 136. .
ecution her under. R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 151.
130. A company or corporation which insur property Recipro ~I
with or insures the prop rty of other per ons, firms, companies 111>;"r"",·c.
or corporal ions, where such insurance is rcciproc<l1 <lncl for
prot.ection ollly and not for profit, shall not be deemed to he
<In insur r I' an in.untn orporati n within th meaning of
this t. R. . 1927, c. 218, s. 151; 1933, .7, s. 6.
131.-(1) company llIay pro i Ie in accordance with any Purch=e of
h me for th~ lime being ill forc money for th purchas byt~~\~'iJs/~~
lnlSlecs of fully paid sha res in the company to b held by or employees.
for the benefit of employee of the company, including allY
director holding a salaried employment or office in th om·
pan .
























(2) A com pan)' mal' make loans Lo perMlns bOlfa fide in thc
cmplo)'mcllt of Ih~ company with a vicw to cnabling those
persons to purchasc fully paid sharcs ill thc company to be
hcld by thcmselves by way of beneficial ownership, 1931,
c. 46, s. 14.
PART XI.
.\lIXIXG CO.\ti',\sms.
132. A Illlllln~ company il1coq)()rated before lhc first
da~' of July, 19<H, or Ihereaher incorporated under The
Onlario Compa11;M Act (1907), or under The Onillrio ComlxHlies
Act (1912). or under The Ontario Compmlies Act (R.S.O.
1914), or under The Companies Act (R.S.O, 1927), or under
this Act, and made by the letters palcnt subject 10 the
provisions of this Part, may issue its shares at a discount or
at any other rate in the manner hcreinafter prescribed. H..S.O.
192i, c. 218, s. 153, allle'lded.
13:.1. No shareholder of such n company holding shares,
issued as herein provided, shall be personally liable for non·
pal'ment of any calls madc upon his sharcs beyond the amount
agreed to be paid therefor. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s, 154.
134. No shares shall be issued at a discount unless author-
ized by a by.law of the company fixing and declaring the ratc
and any othcr terms and conditions of the issuc, confirmed
at a general meeting of the shareholdcrs duly called for con-
sidering thc samc. R.$.O. 192i. c. 218. s. 155.
\ "f,nNI 135. A copy of such by-law. within twenty.four hours aftcr
~":.~i~:.rlQ l.c thc s..11llC has been confirmed, shall bc transmitted by regis-
:~·r~"::~!i~~1 tered post to the Provincial Secretar}'. or be filed in his office
S('<·rcl"'j'. within five days, and such copy shall be verified as a true copy
by the joint affidavit or the president and sccretary, and if
therc arc no such officers. or lhey, or eithcr of them, are, or is.
at the propcr timc unable to make thc samc, by the affidavit of
the president or secrctary and one of the directors, or of two
of thc directors, as the cnse may require, and if thc presidcnt
or secretary docs nol make or joil! in the affidavit the reason
therefor !>hall he slatcd in the substitute<! affidavit. H..S.O.
1927, c, 218, s. 156.
t\ It,,' lI .. t'....
'''''I'I~''rou
<1 " "' .." I.
l "~d It)·
""n>I'''"~'_
I:UJ, Evcry sllch l"OlIIlIOIny shall ha\'e writtcn 01" printed,
illllllL'<liatcly aftcr or undcl' its namc, wherever such nalllc is
use<.! by the COnlIKII1}' or hy any director. officer. servant or
employee thcreof. and shall havc cllJ,:"ra\'ed upon its scal thc
, 't:. 137 (7). ( ~IPAI JES. _hap. 251.
w rd····o I'EJ('ON,\L LJ BILJTY", and Uloll.t'\'~ry hare
c rtificate issued hy th company, di tinctly writt n or
printed ill r dink, wh r uch hare certificates are i' 'ued
in resp l of hare ubj t to all, th~ word •• UIlJECT T
CALL", or, if in re p ct l har not ubject tall, th
word, ",OT l:lJECT TALL," ac ording- to the fa t.
R. .. 1927.. 218, . 157.
137.-(1) In the e nt of any calion har of such a !-;,deof
. . 'd b h hi-I h f f '00 ~hures 011C mpany remallllngunpalyteourtreoorapnnon.rtarrnt.1l1
of ixty day aft r notice and demand of pa 1H nt, uch hare 01"11 k
may b d dared lo b in d fault, and th cr tary of th
company may advertise such hare for al at public auction
to th high st bidder for ca h by giving notic of uch. ale in !'\uli(;.. "I'
a n w pap r publi hed at the place where the principal office ~"Ip.
of the company is situate, or if no newspap r is publi h d
th r , then in a n wspaper published at th neare t place to
such office, once a w ek for f ur suee ive w ek .
(2) The notic shall contain the number of th har OOlP"IH.t'.
c rtificate in r p ct of such shares and the number of shar s,
th amount of th all or calls due and unpaid and th tim
and plac of al ,
(3) In addi tion to the publication of the notic , il 'hall b Ser,·t·.. ","J
per nally r d upon u h har hold r or enl to him by I>Ublie"lioll,
regi ter d po t addre.. d to him at hi la t known place of
abode.
(4) If th hider of u h hare fail to p y th amount du
th r on. with int r ·t and th co t of ad enising, b for th
lime fixed for uch al , th r tary hall pr c ed to II th
me, or ueh portion thereof a hall uffic to pay uch call





(5) If th pric of th har so 'old exc ed the amount duesur"lu""r
with illt re t alld c t, the xce', hall b paid to th d fault- pWl't'ell:<.
ing" har hider on d mand.
(6) In Ii u f pr ceeding to 11 under sub tion 1 to 5, '-\1:li')I,' for
I .,. f hI' I ""I... 01 "hlll't'~tl company may m<:llntaln an aCllon or t sa 01 t 1e 011 11011'/,11,'"
share in th· Supr~me Courl and pro s in uch action Il\PIlI oj ('"lk
may b rved upon a hareholder re ident out of t h juris-
diction in th sam manner and subject to th same ondition
a pro i permitt d to b ser d out of th jurisdi,ti n in
a provided for by lhe Con olidat d Rul
(7) When ther i' any qu ,tion rai, d a t the validity of Adioll III
• , dPlpt'lIIll1P
a Cc 11 or a to th rig-ht to II, an a lIOn may h hrought III right to ""II.
the upr me urt f r the purpo f determining- th validit·
2696 Chap. 25 I. CO.\II·A~tE:-.. &-c. 1J7 (7).
r,f tIll: call ami the right to sell and prOCesS in such action
lIlay he sen'l'd Oil a shareholder resident out of the jurisdictioll
as pro,"icktl in suhscction 6. H.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. l.i8.
Appointment 138.-(1) A director absent from and residenl outside lhe
of8,,0I;1It"'''''D •• fed ·f I· I I· h f
Ilyal>~ent OlnllllOll 0 ana a may, I aut lonzc< an{ III suc onn as
<1'''''''101''''. I.~ 'b I I I I I fl· Imay uc prescn (-{ )y t le )Y- aws 0 t Ie corporation, )Y
instrument in writing, the execution of which shall be verified
hy lhe affidavit of a subscribing witness, appoint and authorize
any shareholder holding: the number of shares fixed as the
qualification of a director to attend and vote, as full)' ami
dTectually as if such director were personally present, at allY
meeting of directors held within the Province of Ontario, and















of 1'''''1 :x j I
10 ,."
"I'''''' 11 v..,., "'I"'''''Lion".
(2) All acts done under such authority sh.1I1 be binding in
all respects and to the s.....me extcnt as if such dircctor granting
such authority had dOlle such aets.
(3) No authority shall bc madc for n period exceeding one
year, but. if and as provided by tht' by·laws of the corporation,
nny such authority may, from timc to lime, be renewed, and
such rencwal shall be ill writing and so verified.
(4) Such authority and cvcry renewal thereof so verified
shall be filed forthwith with the secretary of the corporation,
and a duplicate original so verificd, or a notarial copy thereof
shall be fik'<l forthwith in the office of the Provincial Secrctnry,
R.S.O. 1927, Co 218, s. 159.
.I:JO,-(l) A company which acts in contravention of ally
provision of this Part and every director, manager or officer
thereof shnll incur a penalty of S200.
(2) A director, manager or officer who proves that he was
nOt a party or privy to thc act, and lhat when he becamc
awarc or it he forthwith gave notice thereof to the Provincial
Secrctary. shall not be liable to the pellnlty impo5ei:1 by
this SCt·tioll. R,S.O, 1927, c, 218, s. 160.
PART XII.
CO-Ol'ERAT1\'E CORI'Ol:<ATIO",S.
140. This Part shall npply 10 all applications for iucor-
poration of corporations to he opcrnted 011 a co-operative
basis, ami to such corporations when incorporated ilnd made
hy the Idlers patent subject to the provisions of this Part,
· ec. 143 ((I). ( :>1 I'A 1'1 11-:,'. Ch:lp. 251. 2697
nd corporation mad by supplementary leU'r patent
ubject to the pro i 1011 of thi. Part. R.o ,0. Jl)27. c. 21
.161; 1933, .7, .7.
,141. A corporation hereafter in orp rated shall b de m d When .
to b operated on a co-op rative I a is if provi i II i made ~gr~eo~~~II~I'~J
in its lett I' patent or upplcmenlary I tter pat n or by- CQ-operalIVe.
law,-
(a) that no m('mb I' or shar holder shall have mol'l' thall
one vot ; and
(b) that no m mb I' I' shareholder shall vot by proxy;
and
(c) that th urplu fund. an il1g from th bu ine of
the corporation shall I e eli tributed annually a
f 1I0ws,-
(i) paym nt of interest on the paid-up capital at
a rate not exce ding eight per centum per
annum;
(ii) divi ion of the remaining net urplu funds
among the memb r' or hareholder in
proportion to the volume of business which
they ha e done with or through the cor-
poration;
(iii) where such surplus <.Ioes not excee<.l one per
centum of the ye:lr's gross business said
distribution may be def rred by resolution
of th corporation. R. .0. 1927, c. 218,
s. 162; 1933, 7, s. 8.
1 2.-(1) Bran he may v t at general meetings of th Bl'llll(.:he~
corporation by an qual numher of proxies for a h branch. ~~~~~'~laL
meeting,;.
(2) Th proxy or proxi shall b appoint d only I y and PrOlCief;.
al a m eling of th branch.
(3) The in trumenL app inting a proxy und I' this tion How
'hall b signed by the pre ident and ecr tary of til branch. appointed.





a distribution of the remall1l1lg net urplu Funds whio'h
a orporatioll may, subject to the provision ~.,acr..:ed
t . I beforee aSIC e,- distrlbutill~
net sllr'plu~
an amount not to xc ed twenty per C Iltum of lhe runds.
net surplus funds in any on y aI', as a reserv fund;
Chap. 251. COMI·,\NI!i.'i. Sec. 143 (b).
(Ii) all amOUlIt not to exce~d five per celltlllll of the Ilet
surplus funds in any OIle year as an l'ducational or
community fund:
(.) a trade refund \0 non-members or non-shareholders
at such proportionate rate of lllat paid to members
or shareholders as Illay be determined by by-law.
1<.5.0. 1927, c. 218, s. 164.
L'"lnwr,,1 u." 1-1-4.-(1) Any persoll. partnership, orfYanization. society,
"r word "
,·o_opt'",'i" ... association, company or corporatioll, either unincorporated.
or hereafter incorporated, lIOt bcinl"{ a corporation within the
application of this Part, assuming or usinl"{ in Ontario a llame
which includes the word' 'co-operative," shall be Ruilty of an
u(fl'nCt', and allY person so actillR on behalf of such person,
partnership, organization, society, association, company or
corporation shall also be guilty of an olfellce, but where the
\\"ord "co-operative" forms part of the corporate .lame of any
corporation heretofore duly incorporated by or under the
authority of any I"{eneral or special Ac[ of Ontario, the word
may continue to be used in Ontario as part of the corporate
name, and any corporation hereafter incorporated which is
co-operative according to the provisions of this ParI' shall











(2) Every perSOll guilty of a contravention of subsection 1
shall incur a penalty lIot exceeding 8100, and in default of
payment shall be liable to imprisonmellt for a term not
exceeding three months.
(3) The provisions of this section shall not apply to 11
company incorporated by or under the authority of the
Parliament of Canada. R.5.0. 192i, c. 218, s. 165.
14-5. \\'here the corporation, or any director, manager,
oflicer, employee or member use;; l'he name of (he cClTporatioll
the \l'ord "co-operative" may be abbreviated \0 "CO-OI)",
1<.5.0. 192i, c. 218, s. 166.
140. No lrans{('r of sharps of lhe mmpallY ~hall he valid
unless and until authorized hy the !Jo;lrd of directors. R.5.0.
1927, c. 218, s. 16i.
.....7. The capital of eorporatiolls, not havillA' share capilal.
may be in lhe form of a promissory note, called capital note,
of each member, payable on demaml, or a joinl and several
note si,gned by each member, payahle on demand, to the
corporation ill such amOUl1ls aml in such maImer as the
hy-laws of t1H' corporation may prescrihe. R.S.O. 1927,
1'. 218, s. 168.
c. 155. COMPA. IE'. Chap. 251. 2699
1 . Th capital 1\ te hall b the ab.olut(· prop rtv f .'p"hl~'Il"'"
. f ~ I of <"IIPI1,,'th c rp rati n and any r all 0 them may h u: d by t 1 110 c~.
bard f director, ubj t t th I y-Iaw of th orporati n,
a coJlat ral e urit} for any loan r ach ance to th cor-
poration. R. .0. 1927, . 218 s. 169.
149. ny memb r may, ubj ct to the by-Ia\\' of th :\l(,,"h~,.,.
nlHV pAV
orporatiol\, and with th n ent of th bard f lirect r ,'~lIr;' a' ill,'
but 1\ t oth rwi e, pay all or part of hi apital note in a h ill ea~h.
to th corporati II. R.·. . 1927, c. 218, . 170.
150. \Vh'l1 v r th apital n te f anv of the In mber ":"1 nlof
d . d . f d b I - d II I Imhlhl\' ofar epo Ite a unty or act, oan or a vance, a t lC Il1cmhcr".
m mber hall individually share th liability in proporti 11
to the value of th capital note ~6v n t th a. ociatiol1 by
each memb r, but 1\ mcmb r hall b liabl for a greater
amount than thc unpaid portion of hi capital note. R, .0.
1927, c. 218, .171.
1.>1. j\[ mber 'hall not b individuallv liabl to m et.\IC'IlI"c,'"
h . . I f l' I 'j' f h -. nOII'ilhl"t Ir capIta n t. or any la)1 It 0 t corporatIOn to any ''''Iii
cr dilor befor ex 'lit ion against th corporation ha b n ~~el;~I~~d'1
r turned unsatisfi cI in whol or in part. R..0. 1927, c. _18, \In~ulj,;nl'C1.
s. 172.
152. Part· \ II and \ I II shall II t apply to a corporatioll COI'll")II'C"
I h · d . I f h' I . I I 5 with cupilatt C aut onze capita 0 W IC 1 less t 1al\ 1 ,000, or to lC'b" thun
corporation without hare apitaJ, subject to thc provi ion' 1;).0011.
of this I art. R..0.1927, c. 218, .17 .
•'>3. J\Iemb'r hip in a corp ration may h transf rred, hut Tran fe,' or
no such transfer shall hf' "alid unless and 1I11tii allthorized by III"'" hAl hIp.
the board (f director. IL .0. 1927, c. 21 , . 174.
104.-(1) Branch ,- may b r anized in any eli triet with E~I.. bh.,h-
the cons nt f th hoard of dir ctors by at 1 a t fi\'e mcmb r . :~~~I~l~~~",
(2) branch hall enact by-law in conformit with thi, 11)··lnws.
t, hut II such by-Ia,,-. hall tak cff ct ulltil al pI' v d by
the' b arel of elir ·t r.. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 17:.
1:>.>. i\ branch shall 'stablish a I 'al hOClfel of llIallag 'Ill Ilt I.nC'l1 hn'lrcl
whi h hall have u II powers and dutie. as shall be pre': rib eI ::~~~~~rl:c,
from time to tim or as Illay h dl']g'att>d to it by the board brant'll.
of director. IL .0. 192i, c. 218, .176.
















1,j,6. E"cry Cflf!X)(;llioll incorporated under liT made 'sub-
ject to the provisions of this Part 5110111,-
(a) file a copy of the by-laws or amendments thereof
from time to time, certified by the president and
secretary, with the seal of the corporation affixed
thereto, in the office of the Provincial Secretary,
alld the by-laws shall not be valid or acted upon
until SO filed:
(h) ddivl'r In c\"cry ll1ember on dcm,U1d in writiug a
('OilY of the by-laws;
(r) transmit forthwith to the oflicc of the Provincial
Secrctarya copy of lhe balance sheet, statement of
income and expendiwre and report of the auditor
presented at the last annual meeting;
(If) deliver to every member 011 demand in writing a copy
of the said halance sheet, statement of income and
expenditure and report of the clue/itor. R.S.O.
lQ27, c. 21R,.'l. 177; lQ33, r. 7. .'l. 9,
1.37.~(I) The Provincial Secretary may upon the applica-
tion of any ten members each of whom has I~en a member
for not less than six months immediately preceding the date
of the application or upon the application or more than
'one-third of the total l111ml~r of such membcrs,~
(II) require the corporation to make a return upon allY
special subject cOilllected with the affairs of the
corporation, and the corporation shall make such
return within the term mentioned in the notice
requiring such return;
(b) appoint an accountant to audit the books of the
corporation and to report thereon;
(r) appoint all insl~clOror illspectors to examine. ini'ipcct
and report upon the affairs of the corporation;
(,f) (':111 a sl~ci:ll mcetill~ of the corporation:
(c) direct at what time and place a special meeting called
as aforesaid is to I~ held, and what matters are to
be dii'ictlsscd and determined at the meeting-, and
the nwcting- shall h,we all the ]lowers of a meeting-
called ,H:conlillg" to the hy-Iaws of the corporation,
anrl shall ill all cases have power to appoint it5 own
chairman, any by-laws or the corporation not·
\\·i thstanding.
. 160 (b). O~II'.\:"IE .. Chap. 251. 2701
(2) Th exp'llsCS incid ntal to ucll audit, inspection, or /';"IH'USl'.<Clr
. I II I d f I I h I I' f I It\lcllt. "t,'.In tlllg s 1a Ie e rayec Jy t In In lers app mg or t 1C
ame, or officers. or form r m mbers or officer., in such
proportion as the Pro incial ecretary ghall direct.
(3) An auditor or in p 'ctor appoinL{'d und r thi cction Powen<or
.. auditor ot·
may requlr the producLlon of all or any of til book, accounLs, inspector.
ecuriLi and do um nt of th corporation ane! may r quir'
its officers, meml r, ag nts and erv<lnts La furnish such
evid nc a may b de m d advisabl in r laLion to it busin
R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 178.
158. Ex pt wh re inc nsistent with the provi ion of this Applicatioll
P t tl . . f J' h' h 1 . orotherar, 1e prOVIsions a t liS t w IC app y to companies prO\'i"ions
with share capi tal shall apply to co-op rative corporations fAct.
U ing capital in th form of capital not and the word" hare"
and" shar holder" in su h provi ions. hall be aken to m an
"capital note" and' I m mb r" r sp cti Iy of co-op rativ,'
corporations. R... 1927,c. 21, .179.
PART XIII.
OMI'ANIE Ol'ERATING:'1 NI 11'AL FRAN IIISE AND
PURL! TI LlTI ES.
II/corporation lind Pou'ers.
159. This Part shall apply to all applications for incorpora-r\ppll,·"tinll
. f .. d d bl' ofthi,. Pal"'Lion 0 compal1les lnt n to operate or control any pu 1Cof.-\"i.
or municipal franchise, und rtaking or utility and which may
r quire for its purpo es the er ction of any permanent stru -
ture in or upon any hig-hway, tr am r adjoining navigablt·
\ aters, and to uch compani s when incorporaL d, R.~ .0.
1927. c. 218, s. l8i).
lao. \\ iLh the application for in orporatioll the applicanL
"hall produc' Lo th ProviJlcial eer tary,
(II) vidence that the propos d apiLaJ suffi i nt to
carry ut the bj t. for whi h the company is tIe
inc rp rated, that su h capital ha be n subscribed
or underwriLt n, and that the applicants ar lik I)'
La command publi Lrust and onfidenc in the
undertaking:
/0) a d tail d description of the plant, work and in-
Lend d operations of the company, and an estimal(>




















(.) a by-law of ~v(:ry lllunicipality III which the opera-
tions of the company are to be carried on, authoriz-
ing the execution thereof in the manner set out in
such detailed description, where the consent of
the council of the municipality is required by law
to authorize the compauy LO carryon its operations
therein;
(d) if the undertaking" is to be carried 011, or in SO far as
it is to l>c carried Oll, ill territory without municipal
organization, a report from the Minister of Lands
and Forests approving of the undertaking;
(e) if it is proposed that the compaoy shall acquire all}'
plant, works, land, undertaking, good will, contract
or other property or assets, a detailed statement of
the nature and value thereof;
(1) such further information as the Provincial Secretary
may require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 181.
16J. The Provincial Secretary may rf'ff'r I'he :lpplication
and all statements, evidence and material filed thereon to
engineers, architects, valuators or other experts for considera-
tion, investigation and report regarding the public nccessit},
for the undertaking, the amount of capital required therefor,
the value of allY plant, works, lands, undertaking, good-will,
contract or other property or assets to be acquired and any
other matter which may appear to be in the public interest
regarding the undertaking. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 182.
162. All letters patent and supplementary letters patent of
COllllk'l.nies to which the provisions of Ihis Part apply and of
all companies heretofore incorporated for any of the purposes
mentioned in section 159, shall be issued 011 Ihe authority of
the Licutenarll-Governor in Council, and such letters patent
or supplemelilary letters patent Illay he issued in terms and
on conditions difTerelH from those applied for. H..S.O. 1927,
c.218,s.183.
Hsa. Notice of the application shall be published in such
manner and shall be J.:"ivell LO such persons as the Provincial
Secretary may determine. RS.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 184.
HH·. The letters patent or supplelllClltary letters patent,
llIay limit the term of the existence of the company, the rale
of dividend payahle 011 the shares of the capital slock, the
amount wllich the company may borrow on debenlures,
dehenture stock, lllortg-:l.J.:"es or other set:urities and lhe ratt·
of interest then:oll. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 185.
ec. 169. ·OMrANIE:. 'hap, 2S I. 27U3
165. pon all application for 'uppll'lll>lltc ry leI ten; I· ... ,,,r~. ell'"
j ' I ,. h . J h tn I,cpatent exlenl 1Ilg' t 1 pow I' In reaSlng- t c aplla or ot cr- pr"d,"'·!',1 ,,"
.. f h I h h 111lIlPII<""I'"11, Ise varYIIlg any tt'rm 0 t cl t I' pat 'n t t compan y , a for HlIIlPlc,
produce uch cvidcnce and latem n a are referred I in i~(l'~t~r",
se tion 160, and th Provincial cretaI')' mOl) refer Ihe ~am(' pHtent.
in th manner and for Ih purpo e ct Ollt in section 161,
R. , . 1927, c. 218. s. 186.
166. The U nnlt'l11t'ntar)' letters !1atcnt ma" fi~ Ih > ('()lldi- Snl'plAlllCn-
. 1'1' ,tul'l' lell rs
tion. upon which any shares. debenture. d b ntur tock I' ""r'enL. whal
• • , 11\<tV uC' ('on",
other secuntte f the company, th'r In authonzed to I ' I lUl,ed In,
i ued, rna be allotted, sold or 01 h r\1'is disposed of and may
be issued in term and on ondition differ 'nt fr m tho, e
applied for, and may vary any 1 I'm or c ndition of the appli-
cation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, ,187.
167. 0 prOVl Ion contained in this Part or in th . letter llir:hL._ or
I I d ' I' "1\1I11<-Ipalol,'patcnt or supp mCl1tary cLter palent I' 'gar Ing tIe lSSU p"eH~''\'ecl_'
of d benture or other ecurities or the making- of mortgages
to secure the arne shall in any \ ay prejudice the rig-ht whi h
any mun; ipality may haVt' to acquire or take pas e ion of
the plant and unci rtaking of the company. R. .0, 1927.
('. 218, s, 188,
168,-(1) Th company may pa by-laws I' ·g-arding- the '1IlllpHn.,'
'ontrol alld manag m III of its ulldertaking, it dealing'S with :~~:~-ra~,~"-~ol'
the pu bli , the collection of tolls, charges, ra tes or levies for ~~I\ll~~d~'r~\('­
th public service given b the company, and for the use,lakin~.
prot tion and car of its prop rty while bing used, enjoyed
or oth rwi I" ubjecl to publi us; but no su h hy-Iaw shall
hay any for or ff ct or b· acl.d upon until appr \' d by
Ihe Lieut nan I-Governor in oun il and notice of the approval
ha b en published four tim S ill a puhlic n'\\" pap I' published
at the place where the ulldertaking' of the company i carri('d
on, or a 11 ar th I' 10 as may be, and in the Ontario Ga:;ette
unle such publication i di p n ed with hy th 1\linist r.
(2) EV'ry p rson who contra ell' allY of th provi ions of I'enall~'.
any su h by-law hall in ur a p 'nalty not e~ ding', 20.
R.S.O.I927,.21 •. 189.
169. III addition 10 Ih(' olh 'r r('turns ",hi 'h ar~ f('quir>r1 ,\ Id,"n,,~1
by this or all other 1\ t th' cCllllpallY shall 011 or Iwforc- Ih("~'l1l'1""·
8th day of February in c-a h Y'<lr make a report 10 th I'ro-
vin ial S I' tary, veriti d a provided bv Sll b ction 3 of
. 3 f TJ C 'I ,( . - A h' I h II He". StAI.ctJOn 0 Ie ompa mes l1J or111alwlI ct, W 1 1 sa". ~;):l.
specify,-













(u) the cost of the' work. plant am[ IIlHlcrtaking- of the
company;
(b) the amount of its capitnl, and the amOUlll paid
thereon;
(r) the amount receivcd during the year from tolls,
levies, raLl'S nml charges a11([ nIl olh('1" !'Ourccs,
stating- each scparntcly;
(tl) the amount and rate of dividends paid;
(1:) the amount expended (or repairs; and
(.D a detailed description of any extension or improve.
ment of the works or of any new works proposed to
be undcrlakclI in the current year, together with an
estimate of the cost thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c, 218,
s. 190.
170. The Provincial Secretary may appoint a person to
inspect and CX{lmine the books of account of the company,
and every person so appointed lIlay take copies or extracts
from the s<'\me, and lIlay require and receive from the keeper
of such books, and also from the president and each of the
directors of the company, and all the other officers and
servants thereof, all such information as to such books and the
affairs of the company generally as the person so appoillled
deems necessary for the full ;Ind sati~factory investigatioll
illto and report upon the state of the affairs of the company so
as to enable him to ascertain the correctness of statC'lllCllts
furnished by the company. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 191.
17 t. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by supple-
mcntary letters patenl, extend the term of existence of allY
company incorporated for a limited period under this or
heretofore incorporated under any other ~eneral Act for such
further period, as by Or{kr-in-Council, made previous to th('
f'xpiry of such period, Ill' may din'n, and the pro\'isiolls or
this Act rclatin~ to the expiration of lhe term of existenre of
a company shall thereupoll apply 10 sllch t('rm as SO ('stcm!rr!.
R.S.O. 1927. r. 218. s. 192.
l~xpropri(/li(JII.
172.-(1) A company to which this section is made applic-
able by the letters patent or supplemelltary rellers patent
may take, without the consent of the owner thereof, such
lands and easemcnts ad may lYe nccessary for lhc purposes of
ils lI11d('rtakin~. in like manner, as under fhe provisions of
ee. 175 (b). 'O~I PAN IES. (·hap. 25 I. 70S
Tire Railway Act, land
of a railway; but any
limited or th applicati
excluded.
may I . xpropriat d f'r th purl' ,·It ,. :-;'.I! ..
U h right of xpropriati n may be P. ::::.!I.
n of any etion of that ct 'may h
(2) Thi e lion hall apply to a company her tofore Appltc.allon
. d I I' tAR' 1"27 or~c('tll)n.In orporate IIIl( er any gen ra or I' Cia ct. .. ,
. 218, . 1<)3.
I' RT XIV.
\\'1 1\'1 1I:,\(; l P OF CO~1PA:\'IE".
Generally.
173. Th liabilit of any I' 'r. Oil to 011 tribute to thl' a s t :'\"l"I''' or
f . d h' A . I f I lialoiltf"oro a corporation Ull er tit, 1Il t l' ev lit t 1e ' ame l'ontril'" '0".'"
being wound up, shall b deemed to (T at a debt accruin~due
from such person at the time whell hi liability ommenced,
but payable at the 1ime or re pective tim. whell all art>
made a hereinafter m ntion d for enforcing' uch liabilit•.
R... 1927, c. 218, s. 194.
174. If a contrilutory di. ither before or aft'r h ha Whultahlc
been pia ed Oil the Ii t of contributories h reinafter mention d, ~lgC~c~f~.
hi per onal repr ntativ ,h ir all I d' i e . hall Ie liabl
in due course of admini tration to contrilutc to thc as et.
of the corporatioll in discharg- of the liabilit of. uch d ea~ d
l'Ontributoryand hall hc d' mcd to I e ontrihutori ',' accord-
ing-I)'. R.S.. 1927, .218. s. 195.
j'olulItary W'indillg Up.
'orporation may be \\. und up \' lUlltarily,-
(n) where th> P riod, if any, fixed for th duration of th
corporationh)'th t,1 tterspatentorin trum nt
of in orporation, or by suppl m nlary I,tter.
pat 'lit has expir 'd, or wher th vCllt, if allY. has
occurred, UpOIl th' curr n" of which it i. pro-
vid d by the ct or Il'tters pat III or instrull1cnt or
inc rporati n I' by supplemcntary let t rs patcn I
that th coq oratioll i~ [0 be dis 01" d, and the:
orporation in l{eneral m ting- ha pa d a
re olution requirin~ thl' corporation to be wound
up;
b) where the corporati II, In g-cII'ral meeting ailed for
that purpose, ha pa cI a resolution requiring- th
corporation to h "'ound up;
Voluntarl'
winding up.
2i06 Chap. 2S I. CO.\II'A:>:IES. Sec 1i5 (e).
, ' ..",,,,~,,,~.








(c) where the corj>oratioll, Ihough it llIay be sol\'clll as
(espeCls creditors. has passed a resolution in ~clleral
meeting' 10 the effect that it has been pron~ to its
s..1.lisfactioll that the corporation call1lot, by reason
of its liabililics. colllinue its busincss and lhal it is
advis..ble 10 wind it up. R.S.O. 192i. c. 218. s. 196.
17(;. A wil\dill~ up shall be dt..'emecl to commence at lhe
time of the passing of the r~lutiOIl authorizing the winding
tip. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218. s. 19i.
177. \rhcllcver a corj)()ration is wound lip voluntarily the
mrporatioll shall. from the date of the commencement of such
wil1diT1~ up. cca~ to carry all ils undcrtakinR, except in SO
far as may be n.'<)uircd for the beneficial winding up thereof,
and all transfers of shares, except transfers made to or with
the sanction of the liquidators, or alterations in the status of
the shareholders or members of the corporation, l<lking place
after the commenccment of such winding up, sh<lll be void;
hut its corporate state <llld all its corpomtc powers, notwith·
st<tnding that it is otherwise provided by its constating
in!\lrument or by· laws, shall continue until the affairs of the
corporation are wound up. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 198.
178. Notice of any resolution passed for winding up a
corporation voluntarily shall l>c given by ad\·ertisement in
the Onlario Ga:(lfe., and shall be filed in the office of the
Provincial Secretary. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 199.
~:x"~,,t I'l-
I~I"'~.
. "''''"n><'i.'l'd. 179.-(1) After the commencement of the winding up,
lUlf'olOl:.l,,',..t • h -----.. h II be ---_.-. . h.">r''''",''f>n 110 action or ot er pl\.........;~...... '"g 5 a p.......o--n....L't.' Wit or
"flU ....nd"'= __. ' h . I h,,'>. commena.,'u ng:alllSt t e corporation, ane no altac ment,
sequestration, distress or execution shall be put ill force
"Rainsl the t-'Stale or effects of the corporntioll, except by





(2) This section shall not :'Ipply to <Illy proceeding taken
under the lVim/iIlK-IIP Act (Canada), or other Act respecting"
ill solvency or bankruptcy for the time' bcillR' in force. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 200.
180. upon a ""lulliary wiudin!; Hp,
(1/) the propt'rty uf thl' mrpuration Iih,,11 Ix: applied in
s<"\tisfaction of all its liabilities pari passu, and,
subject thereto. shall, unle!<S it is otherwise pro-
vided by the hr·1nws of the corporation, be
Sec. 180 (It), COl\IJ'A IE • Chap. 25 I.
(b)
distributed rateably among I th, Ilarehold °rs or
members according- to their ri~hts and inter sts in
th corporation;
in distributing the asset of th corporation, the Priori!)' "I"
salary or waRes of all clerks and wag-e- arners in the ~'.'~~~i~,°l"
mployment of th corporati n du at the date of~\~I~I~:oe\~:ri/"
th comm ncem nt of th winding up or \ ithin n
month before, not exc eding three month' salary or
wages. shall b paid in priority to the laims of the
ordinary g neral cr ditors, and uch p r ons shall
be entitled to rank as ordinary or g n raj creditor:
for the residue of their claims;
(I:) th corporation in g neral meting- shall appoint such Appoint/Il.,,,,
, I' k fi b I' 'd Olllqllld"C""person or per ons a It t lin t to a Iqui alor ora"d relll" II-
liquidator for the purpose of winding up the affairs nil 1011,
of the orporation and distributing il prop rty.
and shall fix the I' mun ration to b paid to him or
them;
(tl) if one per on only i. appointed all the pro i ion in ld Ill,
reference to s veral liquidator hall apply to him;
(e) upon the appointm nt of liquidators all the pow rs of l'.oW{,I'"ol"
I d' I II . f h u're'lorst"t le Ire tors la cae except In so ar as t e I'el\~e,
corporation in g neral meeting or th liquidators
may sanction the continuanc' of such powers:
(J) wher several liquidators are appointed very pow I' Powel'~ to be
hereby gi ven may be exerci ed by such one or more exel"ci"ed h,l'
Jill II Idatol"",
of th m as may be determined at the time of their
appointment, or in default of such determination by
any n umber not less than two;
(g) the liquidators shall settle the list of contributories, Sell Ie 11\{' 11 I
and any list so s ttl d shall b prill1af(w'e vid nce~~~llr,\;;:;_
of th liability of the per. on named th I' in \0 b t(Jrie~.
con tribu tories;
(II) the liquidator may at any time after the passing of niland
th resolutioll for winding up, and befor th y hav W:i;,~",~:~~­
a, certained the 'uffi ien y of th, ass Is of th cor- lrihut".. i ...",
poration, call on all or any of the contributories, for
the lime being ettled on the list of conlributorie ,
to the xtenl of their liability to pay any sum \\"hi h
they may deem neces ary to satisfy the debts and
liabilities of the corporation, and the costs, 'harges
and expen es of winding it up, and f I' th adjust-
ment of lh right of th ontributori s amonp:sl
themselves, and the liquidators may, ill making ..

































call, take illiO collsidcratioll the prohability thaI
some of !he contributories upon whom the same is
made lila)' l'konl)' or wholly fail to pay their respec-
tive portions of the s..1.I1lC:
(-i) the liquidators shall pay the debt!! of the corporalion
and adjust the rights of the contributories, share~
holders or members amongst themselves. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218. s. 201.
.18J. All costs, charges and expenses properly incurred ill
the winding up, including the rellluneratioll of the liquidators,
after taxation by one of the taxing officers of the Supreme
Court at Toronto who is hereby empowered to tax the same,
shall be payable out of the assets of the corporation in priority
to all other claims. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 202.
182.-(1) The liquidators shall have power (O,-
(II) bring or defend any action, suit or prosecutioll, or
other leg-nl proceeding, civil or criminnl, in the llame
and on behalf of the corporntioll;
(b) carryon the business of the corporation so far as Illar
he necessary for the beneficial winding up of the
same;
(0) sell ell blot or in parcels the real and personal property,
effects alld thin~s in action of the company by
public auction or private contract;
(d) do all acts and execute, in the nnme and 011 behalf of
the corporation, al1 deeds, receipts and other docu-
ments, and for that purpo!'ie use the seal of the
corpora t ion;
(c) draw, accept, make and endorse allY bill of exchan~e
or promissory llote in the lIame and on hehalf of
I he corporat ion;
(f) raise upon the security of the assets of the corporation
from time to time any reC]uisite sum or sums of
mOlley;
(g) take oul ill t heir official name letters of adrninistra [iOIl
LO [he estate of any deceased COil Lributory amI do ill
their official name any other act that nmy be neces-
S<'lry for obtaining payment of any money due from
<l contributory or from his estate and which a('l
cannot be convelliently donc ill thc name of Ill('
curporal iOIl:
SeC'. 1 4 (4). '1)\11'1\:-: I ES. . Cil. p. 2S I. no/)
(It ) do < nd exe ute all uch otlll'r t hi ngs as may be Uo 1111 "lit,·/,
f . d' h f'" f h Lhll''''''n c s3ry or \\'111 IIlg up tea laIr. 0 l (. corpora- lIece,",-~,,,'~'.
tion alld distributing it. asset.'.
(2) Th drawing, aCe ptin~. making- I' ndor:ing of a bill Hill""rex·
f J . b h If fl' ('h,\I'I-:". el<' ..o xc lang' or proml sory not on a 0 t 1 • corporation Ln I,e d e'ued
'hall have Ih' same ell Cl \"jlh r speet lo lh liability of th ~::~\~~,::~".
cOr) oralion as if 'uch bill or 1I0te had be>1l drawn, accepted,
made or ndor ed by or on behalf of such corporation in lhe
ourse of carrying' on the husines th reaL
(3) \\'here the liquidator lake oul letters of admini tration \\'Il,,"
h · h' ffi' I f b" f llIOIIe,·,<or ot enVl u e l elr 0 Ja nam or 0 lallllng paymellt 0 dp(,,"ed Iu
d f 'b L h II b he duc toany money ue rom a cOllln ul ry. SUc,} mon y a e liquid"Lul~.
deemed, for th purpo e of enabling them 10 take out su-h
letter or recover such money. 10 be due to the official liqui-
dator them eke R.S.O. 192i. c. 218, .203.
183. A corporation about to b wound up voluntarily, In"pel'lo/'~.
or in th cour of being 0 woulld up, may, in general meting,
by r olution, delegate to any committee of il hareholders
or member, contributorie r cr ditor , h r inafter I' f rr d
to a in pectors, the power f appoilltill~ liquidator. and filling
any vacancies in the office of liquidators. or may by a like
resolution nt r into any arrangement with it cr ditor with
re pect to the powers to be exercised by the liquidator alld
the manner in which th v ar' to b xerci d. R..0. 11)27,
. 218, s. 204.
184.-(1) Tht'liquidalor hall depo it at int I' sl in some (')epo.<it in
h . . hank lH'C artered bank at a branch or agency In Ontano all sum liquid,,'t"''''.
of mon y which they may have in their h. nd belonging' to
th orporation, \ h nev r u h sums amount to 100.
(2) If inspectors have been appointed th
one approved hy them.
han k . haJJ I e.\ ppro"aJ "r
~IHI1 k hy
1I,~pe(·'()I'S.
(3) Such deposit shall not be mad\:' in the name of the Separate
liquidator p;>nerally, but a separate d\:'po it account hall b ~~f.~,~:;t '
k pt of the money belonging- to the orporatioll, in the lIam :~iL1~d~,~~.t,':1
of the liquidators a' su h, and of the illspecLOr.. if an\!, and I'rolll
,] O\('('UUllt.
uch money shall be withdrawn only on he joint eh qu of
the liquidators and one of th inspectors, if the I' b any.
(4) l every meeting of the shareholders or m mbers of LiqllldH(OI'"
h . h I' 'd h I IOI)l·odul·...t orporallon t e lqUI at I' a I produ'c a pas b ok, bUllk
showing- th amount of th' dep it, the dat at which they pR,<,Hlook.
were made, the amounl withdmll'll and dates of withdrawal,
and of which productioll, menlion . hnllbe made ill the minutes














lIf the mccli.lg, :llId the abSCIH"C of f'llch lllClltioll shall he
jlfill/f/ iI/ric l'yirlcllcc [hal tIll' P<ls...!Jook waf< not prodllccd :'It
llie Illl'cl in~.
(5) The liquidators shall also produce lhe lJ:Lssbook when·
ever so ordered by the Court upon the application of the
inspectors or of a shareholder or member of the corporatioll.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 205.
18.,.-(1) The liquidators lllay frOIll time 10 time, during"
the continuance of the winding' up, SUmlTlOIl general meetings
of the corporation for lilt: purpose of obtaining rhe sanction
of the corporation by resolution. or for any other purpose
tlley tllillk fit. .
(2) In the event of the winding up continuing for more
than one year the liquidators shall summon a general meeting-
of the corporation at the end of the first year alld of each
succeeding- year from the commencement of Ihe winding up,
;lnd shall lay hdore such meeting an accoullt showing their
;ICts and dealings, and the manner in which the winding lip
h;lS heen conductt,.'d during- the preceding year. R:5.0. 1927,
c. 218, s. 206.
l80. rr allY vacancy occurs in the office of liquidators
appointed by the corporation by death, resignation or other-
\\'isc the corporation ill Reneral meeting may, suhject to any
arrangement it lIlay have elltered inlO wilh its creditors, upon
Ihe appointment of inspectors, fill such vacancy, ami a g-enernl
meeting for that purpose may be COIlVCllcd by the continuing-
liquidators, if any, or by any contributory, and shall be deemecl
10 have been duly held in the manner prescribed by the by-laws
of the corporation, or, in default thereof, in the manner
prescribed by this Act for calling- general meetings of the
shareholders or memhers of the corporation. R.S.O. 1927,





187. Th" provisions (If s('ctioll 51 of
apply mulalis /ll1I1(lI/dis to liquidators.
s.208.
1'lIe Trustee Acl shall






188. The liquidators, with the sal1c(ioll of a resolution of
the corporation in general meeting- or of the inspectors, lUay
make ~mch compromise or other arrall~elllel1t, as the liqui-
dators deem expedient, with any creditor, or person claiming
to be a cr<..·<litor. or having or alleging tllat he has any claim,
present or fulllrf'. cenain or cOlltinRent, ascertained or sound-
illR only in d;llllages, against the corporation or whereby the
corpnratiOlllllay he rendered Iiahle. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218,~. 209.
cc, 190 (2), COMI'A:-lIES, 'hap, 251. 2711
180, Th liquidator may, with th lik sanction, com- I' weI I"
, II II d I' b'l' , II d btl' b'l" cOlnprolllls "proml e a ca s an la I III s to ca, ts anc la I Illes with de" '''','
bl f 1 , 'd b d II I' h h tlnd (;011-capa 0 resu tmg III t ,an a calm, w et er presenl trii)ulorie"
or futur, rtain or cOlltingent, a certain d or oundin
only in damag-e , subsisting or uppos d to sub i t betwe II
the corporation and any ontributory, alleged contributory
or other d btor or p rson appreh ncling liability to the cor-
poration and all questions in any way relaling- to or affecting'
the a ets of the corporation, or th winding up of the 'or-
poration, upon th receipt of uch sum, payabl at uclt
times and gen rally upon such lerms as may ue a~reed UpOll,
and the liquidator may take any securit for the dischargcTake
of uch call, debt or liabilitie and Rive a omplcte di harge~e(;lJnlY,
in r spe t th r of. R ..0,1927, c. 218, s, 210,
100,-(1) Where a corporation is proposed to u or i In ('owen"
the cours of being- wound up, and th whol or a portion of~'g~~g;. oL""
its busin or prop rty i proposed to be tran ferred or old ""sd'a ('''':!-
h 'h I"d f h fi ' I "I cmllollto anot r orporatlOll, t ' IqUl ator 0 t e r.t-mentJon ( o"salenr
, 'h h 'f I" I pro port"corporatIOn, Wit t e san lIon 0 a reso utlon In genera meet-tOtlnoLhor
ing of the orp ration by whi h they, r appointed conferrin~c:ompaIlY·
either a general authority on the liquidators or an authority
in respect of any particular arrangement, may receive, in
compensation or in part omp nsation for su h tran fer or
,al , shares or other Ii k in lere t in u h other corporation
for th purpose of distrihution among- th shar holder or
l11emb r' of the rorporC\tioll which i, being- \\'ound up in tIl('
manner et forth in th arrangement, r m<l , in lien of
receiving" cash, share!', or other .like intcre!'t , or in addition
thereto, participate ill the pr fits f or r' 'ci\' , any oth'l'
b nefit from the pu rchasi n . 'orporatioll.
(2) Any sale made or arrangemen t entered into by the 'Onfll"nHlllull
liquidator in pur uance of thi Clion shall b binding 011 a;';:rl,~~~'
I h h ld b f I 'h' h ' IIlen hvt 1e s are 0 er or mcm cr 0 tl> corporatIOn w IC I Iiqllidui"rs,
hein~ w und up or in a'h c1C\s, of ,'hare-holder!' or m >m1>ers
if th re b 1110r than on' c1as', provid d that in the case of
"~ompan I th' har'hold rs or cia 'S' of shareholdl'rs as Ill/'
nt· may b , pI'S lit ill P rS0n or by proxy at a g Ilcral
III eting rI uly called for the purp se, by vot r rr ntin).::
lhre -fourth of the hare or each class of shar s repr ' nted
at such meeting, or in the ca e of a rporation without share
capital, by a majority representing three-fourths in numher
of the memu r' or l'ach da ',' of lllelllhers ill the t'" 'Ilt of thl>n'
being mor than on la ,appro" such 'OIl· or arrallg 'men!,
and uch sal or arrallgemcnt in ither as i appro\' d by
an ord r mad by a judge of th Supr me ourt in hamb rs
on th· appli alion of th corporation,






















(3) No resolution shall be deemed invalid for the purposes
or this section by reason that it is passed antecedently to or
concurrel1lly with a resolution for winding- lip the corporation
or for appointing liquidators. R.S.D. 1927, c. 218, s. 211.
101. For the purpose of proving claims, seclions 25, 26 and
27 of The Assigmllellis a.ml Prefere1Jces Acl shall l/Iut(teis
IIIlIlal/dis apply except that \\,here the word "judge" is used
there shall be suhstituted for it the words "masler or local
master" mentioned in sect ion 192. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 21 2.
.192.---;-(1) The master, where th(~ head office of the cor·
pomtion is in the cOllnty of York, or the local master where
the head office is in any other county or in a district, or the
master or allY local master where a judj!e of the Supreme
Court deems it more convenient thai the application should
be made 10 him, and so directs or allows upon the application
of the liquidators or of the inspectors or of any creditor
affected by the provisions of section 188, after hearing such
parties as he shall direct to be Ilotified, or after such steps
as he may prescribe have been taken. may give his opinion,
advice or direction in any matter arising in the liquidation,
and the same shall be followed and shall be binding' upon nil
parties in the liquidation, subject to an appeal to a judge of
the Supreme Court ill chambers, if leave to appeal is given
by such master or local master or hy a judge of the Supreme
Court, and the order of the judg-e shall be final and binding-
ill the liquidation.
(2) A creditor affected b~' anything done, or proposed 1O
he done under the authority of section 190, shall have the
like rig-ht to apply in respecl thereof. and in other respects
the provisions of subsection I shall apply. RS.O. 1927,
c. 218, s. 213.
lViI/ding liP limier Order of Ihe COllrl.
103. A corporation may be wound up by order of rhe
Supreme Court.-
(u) where it may be wound up voltllliarily:
(b) where proceeding'S h:1\"e heell beg-un to willd up
volulltarily ami it app('ars to the Court that it is
in the illteres{ of contrihutories and creditors that
they should be continued under the supervision of
the Courl:
(r) where ill the opinion of the Coun it is just and
equitahle for some reason other thall the bank-
198 (2). O~Il'A 'IE'. Chap. 25t. 271.
orporalion that itrupt y r insolv n of th
hould b wound up;
Cd) wh r th lett r patent haH.' be n de lared fod i e I
or revok d or made void. R..0.1927, c. 218, .214.
19-1.-(1) Th winding--up rd r may b ma I by a judg- Wbornay
or local judge of the upreme ourt in chamber upon th .apply.
p tition of the orporation or of a har hold r or member or,
when th corporation i I ing wound up voluntaril), of th'
liquidator or a contributor) or of a creditor ha in!! a claim
of 200 or upward..
(2) F:xcept wht>re the application i made by th
f ur days' noti . hall b j!iven to the corp ration
making' of th sam. R... 1927, c. 218, .215.
195. Wher a \dnding-up order i made by th ourt 'ommen c-
without prior oluntary winding--up pro e dings the winding ~~~i~dti~~ lip.
up hall b deemed to commence at the tim of er i e of
notice of the pre ntation of the J tition. R..0. 1927,
.218 s.216.
196. Th ourt may mak the order applied for or may PowerM
di rni th petition with or without co t., may adj urn th ·oun.
hearing onditionally or unconditionally, or may mak allY
interim or oth r order a may be de rn d ju t, and upon th
making- of th ord r may, a 'ording tit. practic and
pr cedure, r f r th pro eding for the winding up, and may
al 0 delegat any pO\\'er of the urt conf rr d by thi' t
toanyofficroflh Court. R... 1927.. 21, .217.
197.-(1) Th' Court in makinj! the winding--up rd r maY.\ppoil"lrnell'
appoint a liquidator or liquidator' of th estate and effect. orh(!\IIdator.
of the orp ration: but no uch liquidator hall be app int d
unl . a previou notice i gi en t th cr ditor·. ontribu-
tori , har hold r or memb r in th manner and f rm
pre cribed by th Court.
(2) If a liquidator has alr>ady b 'en appoint d in a volun- :'\vtlt'('
tary liquida tion su h notic nc d not b g-i \' n. R. .0. 1927. ~:~~~~S~~l"
218, '. 218.
198.-(1) If frOIl1 any cau e there i' 110 liquidator acting .\pPOlllllnCIll
either pro i ionally or oth rwise th' Court Illay on the hl' 'ourl.
application of a shareholder or III rnb r of the 'orporation
app jilt a liquidat r 'or liquidat r .
(2) Th 'ourt may also. f r due au e, r move a liquidal
and appoint another liquidat r.
r n Illono! or
liquidalor.



































(3) When there is 110 liquidator the estate shall be.under
the control of the Court until the appointmellt of a liquidator.
13.5.0. 1927, c. 218, s. 219.
109. When a winding-up order has been made proceedings
for the winding up of the corporation shall be taken in the
same manner and with the like consequences as hereinbefore
provided for a voluntary winding- up, e:-.:cept that the list of
contributories shall be settk-d by the Court unless the same
has lx'Cn settled by the liquidator prior to the winding-up
order, in which case such list shall be subject 10 review by
the Court, and except that all proceedings in the winding up
shall be suhject to the order and direction of the Court.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 220.
200.-(1) The Court may direct IllL'Ctings of the share-
holders or members of the corporation 10 be summoned, held
and conducted in such m;ulIler as the Court dccms fit for the
purpose of ascertaining their wishes, and may appoint a
person to act as chairman of allY such lTlCt:ting and to report
the result of it to the Court.
(2) The Court may require any contributory for the time
being- settled on the list of contributories, or allY trustee,
receiver, banker or agent or officer of the corporation to pay,
deliver, convey, surrender or transfer forthwith, or within
such time as the Court direct:-, to the liquidator any sum or
hal<lIlce, boob, papers, estate, or effects which arc in his
hauds and to \\'hich the corporation is prill/fl facie entitled.
(3) The COLIrt Illay make such Ilrtlt'r for the inspection by
the cn.'ditors and contributories of the corporation of its
books and papers as the Court deems just, and allY books
and papers in the possession of the corporation may be
inspected in conformity with the order of the Court; but not
further or otherwise. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 221.
20.1.-(1) The COl1rt may, at any time after the COlll-
menccmcnt flf til(' winding- lip, summon 10 appear before the
("ourt or liquidator <lny offil'f'r of the corporation, or ;l.IlY othcr
PCrl'(lll known or SIIl'pcctl'd to han' in his 1)()!<S('s:-ion allY of lhe
estal e or ('frects of tht' corpor;ll ion, or suppose<l 10 be indehted
10 iI, or any person whom the COlirl lIlay deem capable of
giving information concerning its trade, dealing-s, estate or
effects.
(2) Where in the cOllrse of the windinl; lip it appear,; that
any Pf'rSOli who has takell parI in the formatioll or promotion
of the corporation or any past or prcsent director, manager,
or official or other liquidator, or rcceiver, 01' allY offtccr or
, . 20+. CO~( PANI ES. (,har. 2S I . 271.1
mployl" of lhl' corpor;llioll !la~ Il1i~;II)"li('d, IiI' rI'taillc'c\ in
h if; 0\\'11 hand,:, or hecome liahle or an'ollnl;1 hlc' r;)r, nlO11l'\,
of the corpor:lliolJ, or 11('('11 gllilty of ally mi~ff';'~i1nrl'or hrr'rtch
of trust ill reliltiolJ (0 j(, lhl' Court l1\i1y, Oil Ill/' ;IJlplieat;oll of
a liquidator or of allY cr ditor or 'olltrihulory, examinc into
the conduct of the per on char ed and compel him to reray
th money, 0 mi. applied or I' tain d, or for whi h h has
b conle liabl or a couillahl , tog,th -I' \\'ith inter'st at .uch
rate as th· urt d "illS ju, l, or to contribute:u h um Lo til('
as t of the 'orporatioll by way f compen ation in reo peet
of such mi applicatioll, r tain 1', mi fen 'ance or br ach of
lru t::l the 'ourL de m. ju·l. R. .0. l c)27, c. 218, . 222.
202.-(1) If a shareholder or memb I' of th corporation Proceeding"
k h· h . h' by share-d ir s to cau: allY pI' c ding to b ta n \\' I ,In IS holders at
. . Id b f h fi f h . d h th"lr OwnOpllllOn, wou e I' t en tot orporatlon, an t e exp n. am]
liquidator,und rtheauth rilyofth sharehold rsorm mbers'~:n~~t~~i~.'.'
or of th in pectors, refuses or neg-Ie ts to tak ,uch pro ceding,
after being- requir d to do, the harchold r or memb I' may
obtain an order of lh Court authorizing- him to take su h
proceeding- in th name of the liquidator or orporalioll, but
at his own expens and risk, upon uch term alld condition
a to indemnity to the liquidator or corporalion as the Court
may prescribe.
(2) Thereupon any b n fit d rived from u h proce ding nen"OI~.
shall belong exclu ively to th hal' hold I' or m mb rin titut- \\;:~?~:~i\'el~'
ing' the sam for hi b nefit and that of allY other shareholder ~o:l~h:~·.P'
or m mber who may hav join' d him in cau iug til in titution
of such pro ed ing-.
(3) If b fore su hard I' i granteu the liquidator ig-nifi s lJ II 01>1.
h C h· I' '.. h d' f wh n forto t e ourt IS reac Ines to III tltute su proc e Ing orcorporaLion.
the benefi t of the corporat ion, an order shall be made pre crib-
ing th time wilhill which he hall do 0, and in that a
the advantage d -rived from th proc' ding, if instituted
within uch time, shall belonR to the corporation. R.S.O.
1927, C'. 218, s. 223.
20a. The right conferred by thi Act hall b in addition Hil:!!I"
to any oth I' rig-ht of instituting proceeding again t any ~\O,,~I~~"i~'~i\';"
contributory, or again t any debtor f the corporation, for~~I~~~iO/110
the recov ry of an}' call or other sum rlue from uch COI1- P"W ,,,.
tributory or debtor or his estate. R..0. 1927, '.21 , .. 22~.
204. At any tim aft I' an ord I' ha. b 11 made for winding- Stay of
Up, th ourt _ upon th· application of any ontril utory 1'1'0<'<' ding.,.
and upon proof to its 'atisfaetion that all proc edings in
relatiolJ to the \\'inding- lip oug-ht to b stayed, may make :.In
2716 Chap. 251. CO~lI'A:"IES. Sec. 204.
it I'1l""1.
order staying the same. either altog'cther or for a limited time,
011 such terms and subject to such conditions as the Court
deems fit. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218. s. 225.
20,'). An appeal shall lie from any order or decision of a
local judge. or of any officer to whom a reference is made,
to a judge of the Supreme Court sitting ill Court. as in the
case of all appeal from the master's report in an action. R.5.0.
1927, r. 218, s. 226.
'1'" lh" 206. An appeal shall lie to the Court of Appeal by leavel'o",.t or
.... pl'''al. of a judge of the Supreme Court from any order or decision
IUU'. I~~'. of a judge of that Court in any proceeding in a winding up
i,:,~rl.". IO;l. under an order of the Court when.-




(a) the question raised on the appeal involves future
rights: or
(b) Ihe order or decision is likely to affect other cases
of a similar nature in the winding" up proceedings: or
(c) the amount Involved in the appeal exceeds SSOO;
and the decision of the COUrI of Appeal shall be final. R.S.O.
1927. c. 218. s. 227.
207. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make rules
for the due carrying" out of the provisions of this Part. and.
except as otherwise provided by this Act or by such rules,
the practice and procedure in a winding" up under the WindifiR'
liP Act (Canada). shall apply. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218. s. 228.
AC"oWI' of 208.~(1) Where the affairs of the corporation have been
""II,di",, "I' r 11 I 1 1° °d h II kI" """'''<1" U Y WOUll( up, tIe IqUl ator s a ma e up an account
:~',!;i~',:~:~:rr showing" the manner in which the winding- up has been COII-
""'''1;'",. dueted. and the property of lhe corporation disposed of. and
thereupon shall call a g-eneral meeting- of the shareholders
or members of the corporation for the purpose of having
the account laid before them and hearing any explanation
that may be givcn by the li<luidator. and the meeting" shall









(2) Thc liquidator shall make a return to the Provincial
Secretary of such IllI.'CtitlR havinR been held, and of the date
at which the sa.me was herd, and the relurll shall be filed in
the office of the Provincial Secrelary, and Oil the expiration
of threc months (rom the dale of the filing- the corporation
shall ipso If/C/O hc dissol\·ed. R.S.O. 1927, Co 218. s. 229.
ec. 211 (4). OM I'Al\IES, Char. 2: I. 2717
209.-(1) N t \\'i thstanding- the pro I Ions of cti 1I 208 n,rd I' flo'
the ourt at any time after the affair of th corporation ha e dl~snllltIOll.
b en fully \ und up may make all order dissolving- the
corporation, and the corporation shall b dissolv d at and
from the dat of such order.
(2) The order shall be forthwith r 'porttd by tho liquidator Hall""t"
to the Provincial cretary. III ,'con,
(3) If the liquidator makes d fault ill transmitting th I'ana!l)' ""
. . h d'f d I' h . dafll"Jt,1I1r turn, or In reportlllg- t or r,1 any, ec aflnR t corpora- rCTlorlinu ","
. d' I d h h II . I'd' 20liqlllda!nrtlOn IS 0 ve , a Incur a pena ty 1I0t excee mg', or in ll1akin:;
for every day during- whi h h is in default. R.S,O. 1927,ralum,
C. 218, s. 230,
210. AJJ dividends dcpo'ited in a bank and remaining I)I~p"~1 'Oil
. ... of U IH'l(lllJlCU
unclaimed at the time of the di olution of th orporatlon dl\'ldc"d~,
hall be I ft for three year in the bank wh re they are de-
po ited, or in another bank if so ord r d by the ourt or
judge, and, if then undaim d, 'haJJ be paid over, with int r t
accru d th reon, to th Trea urer of Ontario, and if afterward
duly claimed shall b paid over by the Trea urer to the
per on entitled thereto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s, 231.
211.-(1) Ev ry liquidator haJJ, within thirty da after 1)Cpyslllo)'
.. .. . IH.IUldatol'
the date of dl olutlon of the corporatIOn, depo It In the bankwllhsworn
. d d h 'b f 'd d h SllllCl1lan(.appolllte or nam as erem e ore provi e any ot er money
then in his hand n t I' qui I' d for any ther purp e authorized
by thi Act, with a s\\'orn statement g-iving an account of
such mon y, and stating that th same is all he ha in his
hand. and in case of d faul h shall incur a p nalty nOt Pcnal,lYOn
d ' f d d' h' I I ' . d f I OTllI';'~lon,excee \IIg ,10 or vcry, ay untlg \\' IC 1 1 IS III e au t.
(2) The money so d ·posited hall I' 'main depo ited a :,\loI1C)' tu
'd d h . 2 (f 1 'I b k d h II rCIl1<l1ll 011prOV1 y s ctlon 1) or lree car 111 t le an • an s a dcpo"it for
L I 'd . h . I T f 0 . thrca ,'all 1,1.oe t len pal over, Wit lllterest, to t le rea urer 0 ntano, .
and if afterwards dul claimed hall h paid over to the
per on ntitled thereto.
,(3) \\ here a corporation ha h ell \\'ound up und rthi A t 11I~eO"al uf
and. i about to be di solv d, th book, ace unl and docu- ~:?I~/' ('l(' ..
men t of the corporal iOIl and of th liquidator may b· \l"indil1~ un.
disposed of a the corporation by re olutioll dir ct ill a.'
of voluntary winding up or a: the ourt dir ts in ase of
winding up und r ord r.
(4) After the lap e of he y ar from the dat of such ;~:,~r~·.~,~­
dissolution no re ponsibility ,hall I' st on the corporation or.:'pon,~i"liJl~'
. . Rs 0 <,u:--tnd\'
th hqllldators, or an~' on to whom the custod of llchofhook~.cl<;..
books, ae ount and do ument ha b en ommitted, h rca onlO 'cn~c,
2718 Chap. 251. CU~II',\NIES. s..'C. 211 (4).
thai th{' ~IIl1C or <lily of them arc 1101 fOrlhcominJ,r 1"0 allY
person claiming to be inlcn:;:';\L'<l therein. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218.
s. 232.
""... "'10", 212.-(1) \\'hellever <t curlJOraliun i:. I~i",· wound up
for dl..eh_n:.", '"
orllqllldRtor under an order of the COllrl, and the realization and distribu-
drs1ril,utlon lion of its assets has proceeded so far that in the opinion of
1,y the Court. h C' . 1 -~. h h I"d h Id beI e ourt It x..'Comcs exl'........lcnt I at t e IqUI ator 5 OU
~~~i~:*~~~~· di:;char,:::ed. and that the hal:Ulcc rcmainillJ.! in his hands of
the money and assets of the corporation ran be better realized
and diSlrihUI<.>fi II)' the Court. the Coun may make all order
discharf!in,l.:: the liquidalor and for i>''1)'mcllt, delivery anti
transfer into Courl, or to such officer or persan as the Court
may dirL'f:t, of !'Ill'h money and assets, and the same shall be
realized and distributed by or under the direction of the Court
amOIlA' the pcrs<ms entitled therelo in the same way as nearly











(2) In such case the ('ourt may make an order directing
hoI\' Ihe hooks, aC"cO\lllts and documents of the corporation
allli of the liquidator may be disposed of, nnd may order
that they 1)(' dcposited in Court or otherwise deOlIt with as
IllOly be thouJ.:'ht lit. R.S.O, 192i, c. 218, s. 233.
2t:J. Thc provisions of this Part shall, nOlwithstanding
anythinA' to the contrary in this Act contained. apply to and
be deemed 10 have always applied to The Toronto Railway
Company, ill("Orporalt.:d by an Act of this L~islaillre passed









"a.yinll" 214.-(1) The Liculenanl,Covcfllor in Council Illar by
1'O,,'eMl Or
ohllgllUnns supplcmclltary 1('llers patcnt, upon the application or a cor-
oh'~I~llnl:
"orponorlntl~ porOltioll or of a shardlOlder, a ("l"L,<litor' or' a holder of bonds,
.,IT('ell'd hy 1 I' . 1I' .
1('1)('111 of r1el'clltun's, de >Clltllrt' stock, or otler' SC(llntlCS or 0) IfFltlons
:;:~~\~I: ('"", t- I hereof, or of any persoll wi th whom the corporation may havc
dealings. relieve the corporation from any duty. obligation or
other disability which may have Ilffll impoS("C1. or may limit
any righI, 1"U\\I'r ur utlwr a(h·alltag\.' \\'hich Illay have Ix.>ell
j'unfl'rrl"tl UpUtl lilt' t'orporatiull II)' the repl~.d or the gcncral
A(,t UlHkr which it wa~ illt'Orl'0ratl.-"t1 :1IIc11Jy tht' cllat'llllcnt of
The Oll/Mio COlllptllli~ A(/ (190i), Thl OIl/lI';O Com/XmitJ
Art (1')12), The O"If/rio COlllP(H1;es Acl (R,S,O. 1914), The
COII/punin Acl (H..S.O. 192i). or of this Act.
SeC. 2\ 0. :O~ll'''. IES. haJl' 251,
(2) olice ~hall Ihereup n h gi\' 1\ hy the. T'ro\'inciaII'Ub!ir'd'..n
. f I I 1 . 1 () ,of theSp(TPtary 0 ~II(' 1 SIIJlJl mentary ttl'rs patl'nt III I J(' II/ann rh~I1"C.
Cazelle, ~l'lting- 0111 th In,lIner in which all' ~1IC"h dllty.
obligal ion or oll1l'r di ahility has b n relif'\'l'd or in whiC"h
uch right, pO\\'er or oth r advantage has been limited.
R... \927, c. 218, s. 235, amended.
~] ;). Thi ('t, except ill so far as il is 01 hf'r\l'ist' (':\11I'('ssl






compallY incorporated und'r any . ppC'inl or






ev ry company incorporated under any special or
general Act of the Parliament of the late Pr vince
of anada \vhich has its h 'ad office and carrie on
business in Ontario. and which \\'a incorporated
with objc ·ts r purpo cs to which th authority of
this Legislature xt nd ;
v ry corporation in orporal d under any of the Act· 1f!U7. p. ::...
r p al d by The OlllMio Companies Act (1907), or
Wider any ct for which any of such repe led, Cis
was ubstitut d or to which any of su h Acts wa
applicable;
every company incorporal d under a spe inl Acl to
which any of Ihe pro i. ions of The Ontario Joint Re\·. >;tRt.
Stock Companies' General Cla uses A ct or any t for I. !Jj. '. ) Sfl.
which that wa suh tilut d was appli able;
v'ry c rporati n inc rp ralt:d under The Ontario I:'()~. ':. :~...
1.11_., ... 1.
Companies Act (1907), 1'lIe Ontario Companies Act
(1912), The Ontario Companies Act (1()14), The ~el\~~'~\
C . A (1927) h' Rev. tal.01llpan1eS ct, ,or t IS 'I; 1!J2'.c.21 ..
(j) ev ry company inc rporaled under any g neral or Applicnlloll
pe ial ct of thi Le~islatllr; .. fAct.
t:xcept a company incorporated for the con.lru lion and
working of a railway, inclin railway or treet railwa~', the
busines of in urance exc pt a provided by The Insurance It~,\> f;tnt.
Art, and the bu in . of a corporation within the meaning of'" _.,li.
The LOlL'll and Trust Corpomtiolls Act, exc pI a provid d by 1:~)v"7StaL
that Act. R, .0. 1927, c. 218, .236, all/wded. ,._" .
~ 1n. The Lieutenan I-Governor in ouncil may relie\'e any 1'...,\"1"o.
company incorporatt:d before the t t day of .July, 1907. frolll
complian e \ ith any of th provision. of thi ct. IL .0.
1927, c. 218, .237.












2J 7. Every corporal ion or company heretofore or hereafter
created,-
(a) hy or under any special or general Act of the Parlia-
ment of the late Province of Upper Canada:
(b) by or under any special or general Act of the Parlia-
mellt of the late Province of Canada, which has its
hend office and cnrries on business in Ontario, and
which was incorporated with objects or purposes to
which the authority of this LeR"islalure extends:
(c) by or under nny of the Acts repealed by The Ontario
COII/pauies Act (1907), or under any Act for which
any of such repealed Acts was substituter! or to
which allY of such Acts was applicable:
«(I) by or under a special Act to which any of the provi-
sions of The DI/lurio Joint Stock Compallies' Gentral
Clauses Art or any Act for which thal was substi-
tuted were applicable:
(e) by or under any g-cneral or special Act of this Lcg-is-
Iature;
shall, unless otherwise expressly declared in the Act or instru-
ment creating- it, have, and be deemed from its cn:atioll 10
have had, the general capacity which the common bw
ordinarily attaches to corporations created by charter.
R.S,O. 1927, c. 218, s. 2J8,
PART XVI.
I:-;'SUK":-;'CE CO:'>IPA~IE~.
218. In this Part, unless the conle~t otherwise requires.
the words and c~pressionsdefined in section 1 of Tlte l"slITf/nce
Arl, as lIsed herein, shnll have the same meanin~ as in the·
~aid Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s, 2~9,
2.19,-(1) The provisions of this Pnn shall apply to all
applications for incorporation of insurers intending 10 under-
take contracts o( insurance \\·ithin Ontario, and to such
insurers when incorporated. and to all insurers heretofore
il1corpof<lterl under the b\\· of Ontario.
(2) Except where inconsistent with the provisions of this
I'art, the provisions of this Act shall apply to all such insurers.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 240.
· 222 (4). ·oM!'''. IE'. 'hap. 251. _721
(3) No letters patent grantinj.(" a charter und -r the pro- A,)pr',v,d "r
f . h' I Sup"rlll-vision. 0 thi. Part shall he i sued wlthOul I \\Tlllcn appro a i n<lenl fir
f h . d 29 4(r\ IItSI1I1Ullott.() ( up>nnten ent. 19 , . 'J, •
Jllcorporation of Joint tock InslIrallre Companies.
220. joint ·tock in 'uranc' compan)' may be incorp rat dIll O"PU'':l-
under (h > pro\'i 'ion!< of thi - 't for th purpo of und rtaking lion.
and tran. a ting any la of insuranc> for whi h a joint to k
in ural1C com pan)' may b Ii >n 'd und I' the provisions of
The Insuratlce Act. R..0. 1927, '.218, . 241. :~c:!~;r;~I:lI.
221.-(1) pplicants for in orporation shall, imm diately :-;uli,"'.
prior to th application, publish in at I a t four con ccutive
issu s of th Ontario Gazette notice of their int ntion to apply,
and shall also, if so required, publish I 'wher notice of uch
int ntion.
(2) Applican t for incorpora tion shall al 0 gi v' a t lea t:-< I il'c to
I ' . fl'" I f ~ . Huperiutpn-one mont 1 notice 0 t lelr IntentIOn to app y or IIlcorporalJon dpll .
to the uperintend nt. R. , . 1927, c. 218, s. 242.
(3) B for the application i' granted, the Superint 'nd nt Hu, ("'inl n-
hall pI' par' a I' port upon th appli ation f rth Li ut nant- <I-ut'" rcpor!.
~ \"ernor in ouncil. 1935, .66, s. 5 (I).
222.-(1) If the compan und rtak life in uran 'e th




(2) If th compan und rtak anyone or more las e Olhen', ,es.
of insuran e other than life, th au thoriz d api tal stock shall
he not I s than, 300,000. R..0. 1927, . 218, s. 243 (I, 2).
(3) The capital t ck shall I)' divided into, hare f, 100 Par \'alue
ea h, provided that wh I' not I . s than 200,000 of the ~~:uh/~;~~e"l
authorized apital is ubscrib d f I' and paid up in a h, and ,·oonp"nle".
a surplus of not Ie than fifty pre IItum f such sub rib d
capital to k ha b n e tablish d, th capital ·tock may b>
divid d into share. of any multipl of,S, provid d that th
par value shall b not Ie s than SIO. R... 1927, e. 21 ,
.243 (3); 1929, c. 49, s. 9 (I).
(4) All money received all account of hares hall be paid :\j)(lJj'~llil)t1
into a branch or ng-en y in Ontario of . om chartered bank of~~c~ll~:~~{~11
anada or into a register d trust omp~n in trust f r th ~~~~~~1~l i!I'
propo d orporation, and no money paid on account of har
befor the fir t general meeting f the company ha b en
org-aniz d hall b withdrawn or paid over to th ompan)
until aft I' uch m ting ha b n org-aniz d and an I eti n
of dir ctors had ther at. R ..0. 1927, .21 , .243 (-t).








(5) Evcry sllh~cription 10 Ihc capital stock made prior to
111(" grall1ing of a lio'llsc Jlllrsualll 10 The JlIsllrflllre Acl. shall
('ollt,lin lltt' stipulation Ihal ;111 moneys I"t'Cei\'l'(l on account
of sharl'S ~h,llI he rdUl"llt'(l to till.: suhscrilJers without any
deduction for promotion, orgauization or olher expenses, JII











(6) Every suhscription to the capital stock shall contain
Ihe stipulation that no sum shall he used or paid before or
aft!.:r iIlcorpor:l tion, for commission, promol ion or orRallizat iOIl
expenses ill excess of a percentage, Il0t exceeding fifteen, of the
amount of money received 011 account of shares. -
(7) In lhis seClion the expression "money received on
account of shares" shall include money received as premium

















22:l.~(1) Where a company undertaking life insurallcc
has insurance in force of less than $25,000,000 and has a
surplus to policy-holders in excess of S.1OO,OOO, the directors
lIlay Iloll'S a by-Jaw authorizing an application 10 the Lieu-
lo.:nanl-Covcfllor for tbe is:.ut: of ~upp1cJllcJltary Icttt:r~ valent
dccreasinl,;" its authorized, subscribed and paid·in capital hy
not morc than fifty per CClltUIll.
(2) The expression "surplus to policy-holders" in sub-
section 1 means the surplus of assets over liabilities excluding
capilal stock sho\\'l1 in the annual statement of the company
at the end of the next preceding calendar year as filed with
and approved by the Superintendent of Insurance.
(3) The by-law ;lI1d the supplementary letters p<'l.tent shall
declare the new par value of the shares and the liability of the
shareholders on partially paid-in shares.
(4) The application shall not be made urllil the by-law has
been confirmed by a vote of the shareholders prcsellt or repre-
senterl hy proxy, al a gpnpral mPeling rlllly callftl for COli-
sidering the same, and holding not less than two-thirds of the
issued capital stock represented at such meet inK.
:-;""plu" (5) The supplemelltary leiters palent shall contain a pro-
HottoLe •• I I ~~'I rid f<Jecr~,,~e<.l I,y VISion t lat any surp us creatt:U )y reascm 0 suc 1 ecreasc 0
<JivltJen<ls to . I I II I I I I d" I I I I II"h"rehold.m'_ raplta s la not )e {ccrease{ ly IV1{ ell{ s to Stare 10' ers








•~2.j._ A company undertaking- life insurance may, hy
rt'solution passed at ;1 special general lllt..'eting callt..'C) for such
plirpOst:, provide that SuuSt'l"tions 2, J and 4 of section 264
and scctions 266 and 267 shall :lpply to such company_ 1937,
",72, " 14 (I),
s ,226 (4). tOMPA IE . Ch;tp.251, 1723
225. ubj<,c( (0 thc approv, I of thc C1g-rt'Clllcnt f, malg-a- .mall:"Ill"
. I d' '\ I f L10ll,matlon)y I' r-lIl- un I pur uant to 11e pI' vIsion
TJ I A h ' . f ' 11 f h' 'II Ro\' Ht"tIe nsura nce ct, t provl IOns 0 s tlOn t IS ct WI 0.2:;'3. '
apply to th am, Ig, mation of two I' mol' joint t ck in ur-
an e companie. R, , ,1927, ,21 , ,244.
226,-(1) ubjcct to the pro i ion of The IIlSlIrIIllre Ar/.\lllall;'IlIl'"
\ " d·1 I I f 0 ,lion, eto..a mutua corporall n 1I){'orp rate Ullu('r tl aw nlanoormutua,1
tran tin life in.lIranc may amalgamat • with or tran. f r:;~'!~~~II~nll
its ntract' to or rein. ure . lIell contract with any Ii ·cn. d 7.~~~~.ratitJII.
in urer tran.C\rtinl-r lifc in. lIranc<, and ll1a cnler into all Re\'. Stat.,
a I' mcnt n ·ce. sary to 'uch <lmulgamati n, tran fer orO. :!~,(j,
I' in uran
(2) otwithstanding' an thing contain d in it t or 'ollCirmaLiulI
f ... ... b of asreelneninstrument 0 III orporallon or it con.tltUllon and y-Ia\\'. by members.
th board of direc rs may 'nter into any uch agr ment on
b half of th mutual corporation through it pre ident and
eel' tary, pI' vided tha no u h agre m nl hall b binding
or effectiv unle. and until vid nc ati, fa tor to the
up rint nd nl of In uranc i. produc d howing Ihat the
agr em nt has been confirmed by a vot of th majorit f thc
m mher pre ent or duly repr . nted hy proxy at a g n ral
or p cia! g n ral me ting f the mul ual corporati nand
unl and until th a I' m nt ha be n approv d by th
Lieutenant-Governor in oun il pursuant to the pI' i ion ILI'\', Stilt.,
of The Insurance Act, I', :l[,li.
(3) otwith tanding an. thing ntained in its ct or .\gol"l' lIlellt
I bindilll:11I1instrument of in orporation, or in it. on titution and b - aw ,,,111111""1,,,,
. \' 'fi h d 'd' or 1I1l1tll,,1or 10 an po tcy or c I'll cate or ot er urn nt eVI cnCIJ1g' a "nr"",.uU,,,,.
contract i su d hy a mutual corporation, or in th constitution
or law of or c rtificat i t1 d b any fraternal s ciety the
ontra t of whi h ha n a um d b th mutual cor-
poration, or for ",hi h th mutual corporation has b com
respon ibl ,th term~ f any u h a~r ment 0 confirm d
and, ppr ved hall b valid and binding- a of th dat stipu-
laled in th 'lgr m'Il1 upon all the m mh I' of th mutual
corpora I iOIl 'lncl upon their hen ficiarie alld I g-al per. olla I
r<'pres ntativ. ancl upon all p I' on cieri ing- I gal rig-hI:
from 'lily such In rnb I' or beneficiary 0 lonl-r as th y do not
ill\'olve any Ilew or incrca cd rat of cOlltrihution or premium.
and th c1ai m of all p I' on u neler an . uch on tract of insu r-
anee hall I re trictcel to u h ben fit onlya. are continll d
in ac ordanc with tlH' ll'rms of such agrt'I'nH'nl, ;111(1 ;;lwlt
rontract::; hall he dl'I'l\ll'd to hI" aI11l'IH.h-c1 'HTorclill!.dy.
(-l) pon th ' coming- into 'for' of an .• llch agreemcnt 111 'SII,"dald .. r
, h II ' I' 'I I . f 7'/ \'Hllla Inn,..I' III ur I' a, III camp ylng Wit 1 t 1(' I' qllirl ment. 0 Ie
Illsurance Act in re peel of th \'aluation of onlract o~~~\;'li.·laL..



















reinsured QI' trallsferred. be entitled to base its valuatioll
lIpon such tahles of mortality and upon such rales of interest
ilS would have been authorized by law for such mutual cor-
pora lion if no such ag-reemcn t had been made. 1936, c. 10, s. 2.
Incorporation of .\/lIll1al (/1/(1 Cash-MII/I/allnsumllce
Corpom/ions.
227.-(1) A mutual or cash-mutual corporation with guar-
antee capital stock may be incorporated under the provisions
of this Act for the purpose of undertaking and transacting any
class of insurance for which a mut ual or cash-mutual insurance
corporation lllay be licensed undcr thc provisions of Tire
/lUl/rallee Ac/.
(2) A mutual insurancc corporation without guarantcc
capital stock may be incorporated under the provisions of
this Act for the purpose of undertaking contracts of firc
insurancc upon agricultural property, weather insurance
or livestock insurance, on thc premium note plan. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 245 .
.Ifl/llfol Fire Illsurance Corporations without Guam"/ec
Capital Siock.
228. Ten freeholders in any municipality lllay call a
meeting- of thc freeholders thereof to consider whether it is
expedient to establish therein a mutual firc insurance corpora-
tion without guarantcc capical stock to ullderlake contracts
of firc insurance Upoll agricultural property, on the premium
notc plan. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218, s. 246.
220. The meeting shall be called hy adverlisemcnt stating
the time, placc and object of the meeting. and the advertise-
ment shall be published once in the Olltario Gautte and once
a wcek for three sllccessi,·c weeks in a Ilc\\·spaper published in
the county or distriCl in which the municipality is situate.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 24i.
2:10. If thirty frecholders arc present at the mecting and
a majority of them determine that it is cxpedicnt to establish
a mutual fire ir1surance corpora t ion they may elect frolll among
I hf'Ill&;lves three persons to opcn ane! h-ep a suhscription book
ill which oWllers of rcal or pcrronal propl'fty wilhin Ontario
ll1i1y :;ign their name:; and cllter the Sllln for which thcy shall
rc!'p('ctive1r hilld themsch·cs to effect insurance wilh the
corporation. H..S.O. 192i, c. 218,!'. 248.
. 234 (\) (b ~'" " N' IE '. Chap. 2-1. 2725
231. \\ h none hunur d or mol' of u h OWIl I' ha Whcl1 "'t'PI-
. d h' . lb" I k I b d In~ mil" lipIgne tell' nam In t le su nptlon 00' anc un ('[\lIcd.·
thems lye to efl'e t in uranc in th corporation amountin~
in th aggregate tnt Ie than S2S0,OOO. a meting hall
be called as hereinaft I' pro idE-d. R.S.O. 1927. . 2\8. . 249.
232.-(1) \Vhen th ubs ripti 11 ha been compl t d. an I/ow mectll'!!
f I I '1. II h fi . f h d to hc ".,Ilcd.ten 0 t It' U )SCriu I' rna ca t I' t meeting' 0 t pI' po e
orporati n at such tim and place within the muni ipalit
as the may d termine by nding" a print d notice by mail,
addre ed t eery ub crib I' at hi p t offic addre. at
lea t ten da b for the da of th m ting, and by adv rti -
ment in a new pap I' published in th county I' di tri t in
which the municipalit is situate.
(2) Th noti e and adverti ement shall tat the obje t of (;011 cl1l" or
the me ting and the time and pia eat whi h it is to be held. II th·c.
R..0. 1927, c. 218, .250.
233.-(1) t u h meting. or at an adjournment of it, 1':I(wti nor
the nam and tyle of th c mpan , whi h shall include th dircdor".
word "fir" and "mutual" hall b ad pt d. a cr tar
ad 11/teriin appointed. a board of dire tor I ct d as hereinafter
pro ided and om central and generall accc ible pIa e
within the municipality I' within a municipality adja III
ther to, nalned, at whi h the head ffic of th c mpany hall
b located. .
(2) Th pre 'ence of at least twenty-five of th
hall b nece ary to con titute a valid me ting'.
(.,luorUIll or
mcelillS'.
(3) oon a onvenient aft I' th m cting. the FiN IIlCCtill1!
d · . h II II . fib d f d' f ordirectors.n mtenm a ca a meeting 0 t le oar 0 Ire tors, or
the election from among them el e of a pre id nt and vi
pre iden t. for th appoin tmen t of a retary and a tr a urer
or a I' tary-tr a ur 1', or a manag I' and th tran a tion of
.uch other bu ine as rna b brought b f9r the m ting.
R..0. 1927, .218, .251.
234.-(1) With th application for incorporation th Cerlaln
I II d I P . . I S 'fi d do ""l1cnlsapplicant 1a pro u e to t le 1'0\ III la ,cretary. rtl 1.0 he
a orre t under th hands of th chairman and s I' tary ,_ dclh·crcd.
(0) a copy of th minute of th meeting including' all
re olution I' p ting th bj ct of th prop. cd
('orporation, it nam or styl and location of its
IWild oAic ;
(b) a c p f th lib ription book;











(c) a list showi Ilg t he names and addresses of the directors
elecled and of the officers appointed;
(d) such further information as the Provincial Secretary
may reqUIre.
(2) There shall also, for verificatioll, he produced to the
Provincial Secretary, if requested, thc originals of such
documenls. H..S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 252.
23;). The Provillcial Secretary shall asecrtain and dete..-
mille whether the proceedings fl)r the incorporation have been
taken in accordance wilh lhe provisions of this Parl, and
whether the subscriptions are bOlla fide and by persons possess-
ing property to insure. H..S.O, 1927, c. 218. s. 253.
236. The letters patent or supplementary letters patent
shall limit the powers of a mutual fire insurance corporation
withollt guarantee capital slock incorporated under the pro-
visions of the preceding- sections to undertaking contracts of
lire insurance upon agricultural and other non-hazardolls
properly on lhe premium note plall in accordance with thc
provisions of The Insurance Act. H..S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 254;
1933, c. 7, s. 10.
Incorporatio/l oj Mutual Lil'e Siock Insurance Corpora/iolls






!>Ieetlnl: to 2:37 .~(1) Tell owners of live stock in any municipality
e><tHhilsh
...orporlltion: may call a meeting of lhe owners of live slock to consult
_l\ow"IIII..,<.I. whether il is expedient 10 establish a live stock insurance
corporation upon the mutual plan.
(2) The mode of calling stich meeting and the proceedings
for the formalion of the corporalion shall be the S<"lme muflJtis
mutand.is as in the case of the formation of a mulual fire
insurance corporation without guaranlee capital stock e.,cept
thaI the determinalion lhat it is expedient to establish the
corporation shall he hy thirty residents of the municipalit)'
hcillg owncrs of li,'c ~lock ill Olltario, alld thatlhe mccling for
lhe organization of lhe ~orporatioll shall nOI he held unlcss
and ulltil fifty oWl1ers or li\'e slock in Ontario have signCfI
thcir names 10 the subscription book and bound themselves
10 effcct insurance in the corporation which in the aggregate




2;JM. 'I'he let ten; or SlIppICIIlt:lllar)' lellers palell \ slmll 1imi t
the powers of a mutual live stock insural1ce corporation
incorporaled ulldcr lhe provisiolls of the preceding sections,
CO~JI·ANIES. hap. 251. 2727
to und'rtaking' 'ont!':1 ·ts of inslInllll;e against loss of liv'
M ck hy fir', lightning', ;jccidt'nt, disease or any other me:111S.
ex cpt that of desigll 011 til· pari of the immrl'd or hy the'
invasion of all nClllY or hy insurrN·tioll, Oil Ih . pn'lllilllll Ilote
plan. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 256.
lnrorporutioll of IIutuul Weather 11Isliraure Cnrj)oratioJls
without GUllrantee Capital Stock.
•
230.-(1) Ten owners of u!{ri u Ilural prop rty ,ill :lily ;-"le"lIJl!l' I,)
municipality may call a I1peting of the owners f agricult lIral ri~t~'~~~l~-;;-:
property to consul t whether it i expedicll t to establi ·h therein
a weather insuran orporati n upon the mutual plan.
(2) The m de of calling such meeting and the proce dings Organi7.n-
for the formation of th corporation shall be the ame mutatis tion.
mutandis as in th cas of the formation of a mutual 11re
insurance corporation without guarantee capital stock except
that the determination that it is xpedient to establish the
corporation shall be hy thirty I' ident of th municipa'ity
b iug owners of agricultural prop rry in Ontari ,and that th
meeting for th organization of the corporation shall not b
held unless and until fifty own I' of agri ultural pI' p rly
in Ontario have signed their name to the ubscription book
and bound themselves to eff Cl in 'urance in th corporal'on
which in the aggregate shall amount to not less than '50,000.
R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 257.
240. The leIter patent or uppl menlary I tIl's palent I'owe ...~or
I II I· . h f I I' co,·po","lull.S ta Imlt t PO\ er 0 a mutua weat 1 1'111. uranc 'orpora-
tion without guarant e capital stock incorporated under the
provisions of th pI' c ding ections, to undertaking contract
of insurance on the premium note plan on any kind of agri-
cultural property against loss or injury arising from u h
atmospheric disturbances, di charg or ondition as the
contract of insuranc shall spe ify. R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 2.18.
Cash-Mutual Fire Insurance Corporat'ions: Conversion of
Cash-M1/tual into Joint lock Companies.
241. 0 ca h-mutual insuranc' corporati n shall hereafl I' ash-IlIU,IIl:1I
b . d I f d' h . I kcorpomtlOl1.Incorporate un nne Wil guarantee capita stoc
as hereinafter provid d. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, 5.259.
242. Section 243 to 248 shall apply only to ca h-mutllal Appllention
Or ...~.~4:J
fire insurance corporations licensed pursuant to the provision to :'4S.
of The Insurance Act prior to the 1st cia of January. 1914. Rev.Stal.
R... 1927, c. 218, s. 200. (·.:!!'iG.



























24-:J.-(1) A cash-ll1utual insurance corporation which now
has a share or stock capital, with the assellt of the Lieulcnant-
Governor ill Council. lllay from t~l11e to time increase its share
or stock capital to such an amoullt as he may deem expedient.
(2) Notice of any application to the Lieutenant-Governor
ill Coullcil lllldcr this section shall be published in at least
rour consecutive issues of the OnlnriQ Ga:;elle. 1<.5.0. 1927,
c. 218, s. 261.
244. Every subscriber 10 such share capilal shall, on allot-
ment of olle or more shares. l~{;ome a shareholder of the
corporation. R.5.0. 1927. c. 218. s. 262.
24:;. No insurance 011 the wholly cash plan shall make the
insured a member of the corporation, or liable to contribute
or pay any sl1m to the corporation. or to its funds. or to any
other member thereof. beyond the cash premium agreed upon,
or g-ive him allY right to participate ill the profits or surplus
funds of the corporation. R.5.0. 1927. c. 218, s. 263.
246. The lIet annual profits and gains of the corporation
not including- therein any premium 1I0tes shall be applied in
the first place to pay a dividend on the share capital nOI
exceeding the rate of ten per cell1um per annum, and the
surplus. if any. shall be applied in the manner provided by
the by-laws of the corporation. R.$.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 264.
2-l7.~(1) A corporation which has surplus assets, not
including- premium notes, sufficient to reinsure all its out-
standing risks lIlay he formed into a joint slock company
L1pon making- application in the manner provided in this
Act for the illcorporation of joint stock insurance companies.
(2) The application shall 1I0t be Illade until approved by
the members by a vote represellting at least two-thirds of the
amount of the unexpired risks. and if the corporation has
share capital, by two-thirds in value of the shareholders. at
an annual general meeting or at a special g-eneral m~tin,l.(
and by three-fourths ill number of the directors of the cor-
poration ill \\'riling sig-ned by thcm.
(3) Notice of the intentiOIl to make the application,. and of
the consideration thereof at such mL'tting, shall be given by
advertisement in the Oil/a rio Gaulle and ill a newspaper
published in the county or district in which the head office
of Ihe corporation is situate at least once a week for four
successive \\'ceks before the holding" of the meeting.
Sec. 253 (I). CO.\lI'A,IES. Chap. 25 I. 2LCJ
(4) Every per on who i· a member of th> corporation on I'I'Iol'11y ".I'
I d f I . hill . I d ... b 'b 111 '1I1"~I"" IIIt le ay 0 t1 me tlng a ) entlt e 10 pnonly In u n -"U""('I'lhlll~
. I . I k f h . f I f I,,, I ",·kIIlg to t le capita toc 0 t e corporation or one mOllt 1 a t I' .. ,
the openiJ g of the bo k of. ub ripti n in th ratio that th
insurance held by him bears to the ag-g-reg-ate of th unexpired
~isk then in force. R. .0. 1927, c. 218. , . 265.
248. Any corporation formed und I' the proVIsion of \' .-ting 01'
a:,'·.el~ Mud
ection 247 hall be an \\'erable for all liabilitie of the 01'- pre"el'vntioll
d ol' lillhilille".poration frolll which it ha~ been formed, and may u an
be sued under it new corporate name, and the a ,el and
property of the old corporation haJJ be v t d in th nt'\\·
corporation from the date of it. formation. R" .0. 1927,
c. 218, . 266 .
.1111/1101 Insuranre Corpornlio11s wilh Guarantee Copitol tock.
249.-(1) mulual or ca h-mutual in urance corporation Amount nr
f KUH) ulllet·may be ormed with an authorized g-uarante capital tock,·apilnl.
of not Ie s than 300.000 nor more than 500,000.
(2) The guarantee capital st ck shall be divided
shar s of, toO each. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218, s. 267.
into '\IIClllllt"r
.-:hnre:-,.
250. The hareholder of the guarantee capital ,tock haJJ Ili\'idf'1 'b.
b entitled to a emi-unnual dividend of not mol' than four •
per c ntum on their re pective hare of the net profits or
unused premium Idt after all expen e , 10 se and liabilitie
then incurred with til res r e for r in mance are provided
for, haJJ be ufficieJ t to pay the ame. R.o .0. 1927. c. 218.
s. 268.
251. The g-uarant apital hall b appli'd La th payment I'nYlll nl "I'
f 1 I h I . h h d . los." Ou! 01o 0 s on \\. en t1t:' corporation a' ex uu·te It as tSJ;;lIar"1II1~l'
exclu i e of un ollect d premium and \l'h n thu impaired, [·apll"t.
the director ma)' make g-ood th whole or an y part of it by
as essment upon the c nting-ent fund of th corporation al
th date of uch impairmcn t. R. .0. 1927. c. _18, s. 2(1),
252. harehold 'rs and m mh I' of uch corporations 'halll1ighl I.,
he ubje l to the provision_ of this Act relativ to their ri~ht \'01".
to vote as applied to shareholder and poli yhold rs in mutual
I' ca 'h-mutual corporations incorporated without g-uarantcl'
capital tack. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218, s. 270.
253.-(1) The said g'uarantee capital sto k hall be I' til' d H,NirCl1lf'1I1
h I fi
<II gual'lllllee
W en t le pro ts accumulated equal two per c ntum of th ('"pjlal.~lu,·k
illsurance in force.
27.10 Ch:lp. 2.; l. n'~II·.\""IE~. Sec. 253 (2).
llctJ ..e'"C"1 (2) The said !4Uar:lIl1l'e capit'll SIOI."k lIlay be reduced or
..rjE"" ... 1l1 •
"'''r>""I ..t k. n-,irNI h)' "Ole of the' pnlic-yhold('rs IIf tilt' "orporatiOll with
III(' as."('tlt IIC ,h(' Supt'ri"lcmlclll if till' IIC'! ;'hSCIS of the
C·OqKlr:l1iull. ahuVt· its n·jlll"tlral1n~ (("!'t'rn' ami all other claims
and obligations, e.'\:c!usi,'c of the guaralHecd C<lllital stock,
for the two years lasl preceding, and including the dale of
ils last allllual statement, shall be not less than Iwellly-fiw!
per celltum of the guaran\('('(1 rnpilid slock. R.S.O. 192i,
L 218, s. 271.
25-1:. Notic.-'C of tltt' illlClltioll of the l:orporatioll to n:.-dUl..'e
or retire the guarantee ciil>ital stock IInder the provisions of
section 253 shall be published in at least four consecutive
issues of the Onlario Clluffe, IIOt less than thirty days before
the meeting when such action may he taken and elsewhere
if so required by the Superintendent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218,
s. 272.
')lJ!tri Ill,l io" ~5r;. No lllut ua I or cash -nul! ual iIISUr<lnce coq)()rat ion wi til
(,fIUnrunte.. •. •
""l/ituf ~tQ()k. a guarun tee capllal stock which has (:eased 10 do new bUSIness
~hall divide among ib :.tuckholdcr:. ;:IIIY part uf its <ISlSCtS or
guarantee capital except income from investments until it
shall have performed or cancelled its policy obligations and
upon proof to the Superintendent lhat such policy obligations
hn\"e been performed ur cancelled. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 2i3.
•








2.;H. Stoclions 257 to 272 shall apply only to mutual and
l.-"Ush-mutual fire insurance corporations and to mutual live
stock and mutual weather insurance corporations. R.S.O.
1927. c. 218. s. 274.
2.37.-(1) Any person insun,'d under a policy issued by a
l:orporation shall, from the date IIpon which the insurance
becomes eff(..octi\'e. Ix: deemed a member of such corporatioll.
(2) No member shall be liahle in rcspcct or allY loss of
claim or demand aJ,:ainst the corporatioll hCYOlld the amount
unpaid upon his premiulll notc.
H ..v. !'lUt.
,'. :n,H.
;\1'·'101,(·.... (3) Any member lIlay, with thc conSClit of thc directors,
wlth<lruwl"lf. I hwithdraw from the corporation upon sut..: 1 lerms as t e
dire<:tors lItay lawfully prescribe suhject to the provisions
or The blSlmlllce Acl. H..S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 275.
,\ ""u,.1
U1f'O!llllC.
~;;S.-(l) A 1lll.-'t:tiIlR of the shareholders and members for
111l.' elfftioll of directon; shall he held l'o'ithill Ihe first twO
.261 (2). COMI'A:-I1E:. ('hap. _5 I. 2731
monlh . of ev ry y'ar at . u h ti m all I pia' a: mil)' 1> pre-
:crib cI I y t h by-Jaw. of th c q ration.
(2) B fore the declion Ih' annual tat In nl for the year .\nnual
d · ) . I f I) I ~tatemellL.en Ing- on tle pr \'IOU .11.1 cay 0 c mJ('f ,hall b pr-
sentecl and r ad. R..·.O. 1927, c. 218, 5.276.
~5H. If an clecl ion uf eli rc lor. is nol made un t h day on FaIlure
which il Oll~hl 10 ha\'c Iw('n mad the ompany :hall n t for ~~,~':t~,.~.
Ihat aus h di:solved, Iltll the eleclion ma h h Id on a
:ub equ nt day, at a In eting- 10 h' called by th IiI' 'nor: or
as otherwi • provid d by Ih by-I, \\'s of Ih umpan, and
in U h ca. th e1ir lor. Ih n in office shall 'onlinu to hold
office until th ir lIcces.or ar cI ted. R... 1927, c. 21 ,
. 277.
260.-(1) olic of veryannual,generalorsp 'ialgencral:-Jotlf'ror
. fl' h 11 'I ,""'u, I ",.meetmg 0 1 1 corporall n sa)' 'enl Jy post to every ~I e<'iRI
harehoJder and member and hall be published in a n wspaper tIl('ctinl;"..
pu bli hed at or n ar t h pial' wh re th head offic i 10 at d
at last ev n cia' pI' viou. loth day of th meeting. R. . .
1927, .218, .27 (1);1934,c.54, .6(4);1935,c.66, .5(4).
(2) Th dir '101' rna
corporation at any time.
con\' nag n ral m elin~ of th
R. .. 1927, c. 218, s. 278 (2).
Powcr or
dirarton-.
(3) Th dir tors shall, at I a t 'ev n day pri I' to th dal '\lIl1l1uJ
. "talcmclIllo
of th annual meellllg-, end 10 v I' memb I' hy post Ih h""PIII to
ann ual . tat 111 n ( for th year ending- on Ih pr'vi u 31. I day lIlCmhCIH.
f Decemb r, whi h shall h cerlified I y Ihc au lit 1', !lei hall
be in Ihe form pre rih cI b th I' !tul, lions pas ci pur uant .
I e tion 74 of The Insurance Act. 1934, c. 54, s. 6 (5); 1935, I.~~,;..~I" '.
c. 66, . 5 (5).
261.-(1) m mher of Ih· corporali n hall h ntitl d"otll1C'
11 . f h . h , f . pOW(,l''' 0 ra tarn (lIlg"s 0 I e corpora lion to ( num er 0 vol In mClll bc/'>;.
rr porti 11 t< 111<' amounl of inl;urancc held b him according'
I) (he following scal('; under. 1,500, one vole; ,1,.00 to
$.1,000, I\\"u votes; ;1I1d . .1,000 or ov 1', Ihree ,"OIl'S: hut 1111
111 mbel" hall b ('llti I ci to vol while in arrear for all
a e ment I' ca h payment due b him to Ihe orporalion.
(2) \\'h r' a policy Oil the pn'l1liUIll llotE' plan i. made ro Where policy
I 'II I . I I (",ade 10 twotwo ur 11101'· p'rsons Olll' Oil Y S HI )l' l'ntll e< 10 "otc, ane r III!)r
the right of voting shall ',('long to Ihe UII(' lin;t nalll' I Oil lh "ers("".
I' g-i IeI' of policyholders if he i pI' .enl, alld if not pr's nt t
th 011' who land. concl. and 0 n. R... 1927, . 218,
. 279 (I, 2).
27.12 Chap. 251. CO:'>I rAI'I1 Its. Sec. 261 P).
\\"h,,,m,l>r<:>., (3) Where property is insured by a trustee board any
r>n l' ",~" ..e, . .
!»)' l,uMel} Im'mher of such oo."1rd or Its secretary-' rcasurer duly appol nted
hoard. in writing pursuant to its resolution may vote on its behalf.






















262. No applicant for insurance shall be competent to
vote or otl~crwisc take pan ill the corporation's proceedings
until his application has been accepted by the directors.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 280.
~03.-(1) No person shall be eligible to he or shall act as
a director unless he is a member· of the corporation and
insured therein for the time he holds office,-
(a) in thc casc of a live stock insurance corporation to
the amount of not less than S200; and
(b) in thc case of every other corporation to the amOUill
of not less than S800.
(2) Where the corporation has a share capitulnot iess than
two-thirds of the directors shall also be holders of shares each
to the amount of not less than Sl,OOO upon which all calls
havc been paid.
(3) The president or director of a member corporation
which has the qualifications which would qualify an indi\'idual
to be a director shall be eli~ible to he a director of the cor-
poration.
(4) Where a pannership has the qualifications which would
qualify an individual to be a director of the corporation one
member of the pannCfship shall be eligible to be a director
of the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 281.
204-.-(1) The board shall consist of six, nine, twelve 01'
fifteen directors, as shall be determined by resolution passed
at the mcctin~ held under section 232.
(2) The number of directors may from time to time be
increased or decreased if so determined at a special gellCf;l1
l11eetin~ of the corporation called for the purposc, or at all
allnual ~eneral meeting. if notice in writill~ of the intell!ion
to propose a by-law for that rllrposc at such annual tTlcetill~
is given 10 the secretary of the corporation at least one month
I.dorc the holding of the lT1eetill~: but the increased or
dt'Cfl'ased number of directors shall in any such case bc sis,
nillc, lwch·c or fifteell.
c.270(1). ('O~IP:\NJES. Chap. 251. _7.l.l
a notic ha been g-i en 10 th . seer tary. 'vUe", uf
f
prupOl"t>cl




(4) \\ ith th opy of the by-law tiled with the up rinten· 'oPt' 0.1'
dent there shall be til d a Ii t of th dir tor elected ther _~'~~I\~~l:~,':.
. ' dil"t~l"lor-...; t,)
under rtdied under the hands 0 I he chairman and s cretary he Ilil-d.
of the meeting'. R. . . 1927, . 21 , . 282.
265. At any annual gen ral meting- f the sharehold r. or Filin!!
.' . . '»)'·II,\\''; fUl"
m mb r of a corporatl n, or at any peclal g- n ral m> tll1g I' 11Illn 'nI-
h f 'f h J I d' h . lion uft ere ,I U purpo was c ar xpr sse In t noll dil'e·lol'''.
of the pe ial gen ral m tin, it hall be lawful to na t
by-laws for th r mun ration of th dir ctor , and a certifi d
copy of eery uch by-law hall, within v n day aft r it
pa sing, be fil d with the up rintendent. R...0. 1927, c. 21 ,
.283; 1929, .49, . 10.
266. On -third of the dire tors shall r tire annually in Relil'emenl
•• of d II eclo,'"
rotation and at th fir t ·m etlllg of the dlr tors, or a 0 n in I'oltllion.
thereafter a pos ible, it hall led tcrmin >d by lot which of
th m hall hold ffic f r ne, two or thr e y ar re p cti ely,
and the det rmination shall b nter d on th minute of
th m ting. R..0. 1927, .21 , .2 4.
267. At v ry annual g n ral meeting- thereafter on -third AnnUlIl
of th t tal numb r of dir ctor. hall b I ct d for a p ri d ~111 \~:'~!~'~:~if', .
• of thre year, to fill th pIa of the retiring dire tors, who
,hall b eligibl for r - lection. R.S.0.1927, .218, .25.
268. The manager of the corp ration, althoug-h h ha not :\lanrtll'el'
the qualification required by ti n 263, ma) b a dire t r ~1~~~'~11.'~
of the corporation and may b paid an annual alary under hi" ""I"n'.
a b -law pa ed as provid c1 h , tion 205. R...0. 1927, .
. 218, .286.
269.-(1) 1\ ag nt or paid offi r. or ffi I' f th bank r Cel'lain
of th orp ration, or per on in the employm nl f th or- ~1~~i~\~"~~OI
p ration,oth I' than the manag-er, hall b 'Iigible to b el t d di,·ec'lo,'".
a a dir tor or hall interfere in th election of dir ct I' .
(2) othing herein shall apply to a p I' on recei ing- appli- to'.ee.• of
. f' k' h' h d'l'e lo,·atlOn or lIlsurance, or ta Ing to I own u t eu tomary taking
applicati n. ur ey or policy f • not exceedin~, 1.50 in respe t appli,·ltllon
f an) on p Ii . or pI' vent a dir tor from s doing. K..0.
1927, C. 21 , . 28i.
270.- (1) Th Ie ti n f dir tor hall be held and mad I-~Ie 'llon of
d i r·e~tor~.
by u h hareh Ider and m 'mb r a: att nd for that purp
in th ir prop r per on , or ill th cas of a orp rati n or


















p;lrllH'r~hip hy a dircct{)r, officer or member iluthorizl:cl ill
l\Tiling III ["('pn:'S!.-'l1t it. R.S.n. pl2i, c. 218, s. 288 (1); 1933,
Co i. ". 12.
(2) The clcctioll shall Lc !'y balloL.
(3) If two or morl:' members have an cqualnumbl:'r of vott's,
so that less than the whole number 10 be elected appear to
have been chosen directors by a majority of votes, the members
present shall proceed to ballot unlil it is determined which of
the persons SO having- an equal number of voles shall he the
dircclOr or directors.
(4) The directors shall at their first meeting after any such
election clcct by ballot from among themselves a presidcut
<Iud vice·president. and the secretary shall preside at such
election. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 288 (2-4).
271.. If a vacancy occurs among the direcLOrs durillg the
l(;rlll for which they have l)ttl! elected by death. resignatioll,
ceasing- to have the prescribed qualification, insolvency, or by
abscnce without previous leave of the directors, from rhree
successive n:gular meetings which shall, ipso facto create such
vacancy, the vacancy, in the case of a board limited to six
directors, shall be filled and in the case of a board limited 1'0 a
llumber of directors. exceeding six, may be filled, ulltil the
lH'xl anllual general meeting, by any person duly qualified
choscn by a majority of the remaining direcrors as soon as
may be after the vaca.ncy occurs, and at the next anllual
general meeting lhe vacancy shall be filled for the portion of
the term slillullcxpircd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 289.
272.-(1) Thn:t: directors shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of busilless. and in the case of all equality of votes
al any meeting the questioll shall pas.<; ill the negative.
(2) A director disagreeiu~ with the majority at a meeting'
llIay have his dissent rt'corde<l with his reasons therefor.
R.S,O. 1927, c. 218, s. 290.
27:1.-(1) Every officcr or persoll appoilltcd or elected LO
allY om,e conccrning th~ receipt or proper application of
mont'y shall furnish security for the just and faithful execution
of the dllties of his office according" to the by-laws or rules of
the corporation, and any perSOn Clltrusled with the pcrform-
alice of any other scrvit.'C llIay be required to furnish similar
security, and security so furnished and then ~llbsisting shall
be produced to the auditors at the alll1uul audit. 1929, c. 49,
s. 11. parI.
. 275 (6). 'OMP,\NII';S, Chap. 251 . 2735
(2) Th ecurity ~iveJ1 by th trea. urer or other ortic I' ;'\1111''''''''1.
ha \'jng charg of th money of the orporatioll hall not b
I s than $3,000 and hall con i t of th bond of a licen d
guarantee insurance or surety company. 1929, c. 49 . 11,
pari: 1933, c. 7, s. 13.
Gel/eral.
274. ~ ubject to the appro\'al of the agrccment of ama!-·\rllall!all'H-
amation by Order-in- ouneil pur 'uant to th provi ion of 11011.
The [llSIIYrmce Arl, th prO\ i. ion of s etion 11 hall apply n~'\:·I.f;llIl.
lIIu/a/is mutandis t the amalgamation of two or more mutual ". _....
or ca h-mutual in uran corp ration H..S,O. 1927, c. 218 .
. 291.
27:i.-(l) ubject to the prOVISIon of ubs ction a He~en'c
I h I . . f· fllnd ofmutua or ca -mutua In uran corporatIOn may I'm d mutual and
p rman nt reserv fund. to consist of su h part of the net f~;,~;~~~~lIHI
profits a may from time to tim b t asid by the dire tors corporal 1011,
for tliat purpose or to b made up by annual as ssment for
that purpo e not exceeding, for any sing'1 asses rn nt, t 'n
per centum on the premium n tes held by th ("orporation,
un til the total of the fund reaches two PCI' ccntum of thc
corporation insurancc in force.
(2) Such fund shall I e held for the security of th insur d 100'csllnel1'
amI shall be uoject to th' pro\'ision of thi. ct relating' lu Hl1d il"·,,,,,r.
Illl' inn'st J1lt'n t of til(' funds of insnrall('(' compalli(·s.
(3) The incom' from the fund shall he included in tilt> "Ncl nr nt,,"
gfneral receipt of th . cOlllpany and shall ("on~tilutl' a part"1£'"nrnc:nr.
of lhe "nel profits." if any, a defill d ill thi e'lioll.
(4) Th fund 0 ac lIlTIlIlated hall b used for th paymcnt Lr~CllfI'C-
of 10 and expens '5 \ hCIl the ca h fund- of t h company in ~crvc fund.
excess of an amount equal to it liabilili 5 (inciudin~ ~lIarantc
capital if an .) are exhau5tC'd, and when the saici funcl is drawn
lIpon the allocation of prone' or as!'l'ssrn('nls as "fon':aicl Ill;')'
hC' rPlw\\,C'd or ()nlilllll'd 1l111il IIH' limit IIf ,IITlIllllll;,lioll ,IS
h rC"i II rro\'irlPcI is rf'aclu·d.
(:;) The ,,<lid fUlld Illay lIot 1,(' rcdl!Cr-<! by I he paynll'll( of RpdU('!lnn
r1i\·idC'nd· to shareholders or III 'mllers or by r 'c1l1ctioll of ~~~h~I~'ll'<l.
urrent premiums h low the limit of two p r centum of th
insurance in force herC'inb for mentioll >d. hUI it- ma\' hr-
in reas d beyond the ';c icl limit if thp l'OJl1pallY so desir;·s.
(6) This se tion shall nOl appl. to corporatioll undertakillg Applic."llun
"
f . I I fi . . of section.Ie lI1surancc nor to pure) mutua r'1I1 urance corporation
insuring risk other than mercantile or manufacturing, upon







.... r\'<,; .. ln .....
Other
d"'·II"''''''I~.
the premium note piau. lIor to purely mutual live stock or
wc.uhcr insurancc companies. carrying on business 011 the
premium note plan. R.S.O. 1927. r. 218. s. 292.
I"corpora/ioll oj Fralenl(l/ Societiu.
270. The Lic.'utenanl-Go\'crnor mal'. by Icuers P."UCIIl,
Jl:rant a charter to all)' number of persons. not less lhall
seventy-five, of the age of twenty-one rears, (i"c of whom
~litioll 'herdar, constitlllin~ such persons and any others
who have signe<1 the membership book. and persons who there-
after become members in the fraternal society thereby created.
a corporation for the purpose of undertaking .\11)' class of
insurance for which a fraternal society lIlay be licensed under
the provisions of Tlu ilWlfflllU Act. R.5.0. 1927, c. 218,
s. 293: 1928, c. J2, s. 13.
277. Applicants for incorporation shall imlllediately prior
10 the application publish ill at least four consecutive issues
of the Ol//ario Gn:elle 1I0tice of their illtemion to appl~:, alld
shall also, if so requirt.'<l. publish elsewhere notice of such
intention. H..S.D. 1927, c. 218, s. 294.
278.-(1) The applicants for the incorporation of a fra-
ternal society may petition the Lieutenant-Go\,erllor for the
J,:'rant of a chaner.
(2) The petition shall show,-
(a) the proposed Ilallle of the fraternal society;
(b) the place within Ontario where the head office of
the fraternal society is to be siluatoo;
(r) Ihe nallle in full, the place of residence aud the callillJ,:"
of each of the applicallts who are to be the first
trustees or malla~inJ,:" officers of the fraternal
!'OCicty:
(II) ~lIch odu.:r information as the Provincial Secretary
may require.
(.1) The pctitioll shall be accompanied by lhe orig-inal
memhership book or list containing the si,l{naturcs duly
ccnificd, of at h'asl M:venty-fivc persolls \\'ho thereby a~rcc
10 become members of the fr:\tcrnal society ;r and when
incorporatl.,(1. by .a copy of the proposed by-laws of the
fralernal !'OCiety, and bl' e\·identt that the approval of the
Superintendent to the proposed hy-bw~ and rules has been
obtained. R.S.O. 192i, c. 218, s. 295.
Sc . 282 (2). Chap. 251. 2737
279. \\ithinthirtydaysaft'rtheissueofthel II r. patent, Orl:>lll I"" 1I'l1l
d d . 11 I fl' . 'n ctllll:.an upon u notlc to a m m rs 0 t l' so It, an organI-
zation m 'ling- of the ociety shall b- held at which th' by-
laws shall be adopted and the officers of the ociety elected.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 218, s. 296.
280.-(1) \Vh -re a fraternal ociety lieen ed under the In ",rpo,.".
provisions of The 111.sllronee A ct, has its head office else, here ~;.r~i~~'
than in Ontario, the grand or other provincial body of the ~~,;~\~~;~:t1
lodge or a majori ty of th lodge in On tario mav p ti tion n .
th Li utenant-Gov rnor for the grant of a charter' and from f'.~\I~tal.
the tim of the issue of th letters patent, th applicants
hall become a corporation for the purpose of undertaking any
cla of in urance for whi 'h a fraternal society may be Ii ensed
und r the prm isions of The Insurance Act.
(2) The provi ion of etion 276 hall apply to an IIlcor-.\ "pll":!1 iOll
poration under his _e tion. uf.. :nn.
(3) B fore the is ue of th letter paten t evidence shall le.\ PI),."""I "r
produced to the Pro incial Secretary that the approval of ~~::('.'·inlc",
the uperintendent to the petition ha been secured. R.S. .
1927, c. 218, s. 297.
281. An auxiliary or local ubordinate body or branch of l'I<'orp,,'·"
a licen ed fraternal ociel)' may b separately incorporated 1:~~~~f,~O(';oI
by like proceeding and under the authority of . ction 280.
R..0. 1927, c. 218, .298.
282.-(1) Subject to the provisions of The lnsumnce Act, :\mall:""';"
f I · .) h"d d ion ,. rC-any raterna OClety may, ~n tle manner ereln provi e ,jn~llr'nl\l' by
amalgamat with an) oth r fraternal society or transfer all ~~':.li~r;~:11
or any portion of its 'ontracts to or reinsur th· am with" -
. I' I f h . f'f' n("·. Stal.any Insurer lcensec or t C Iran!';a ·tlon 0 11 1I1suran e and c. 2;:'1;.
may en ter in to all agreemen ts n> ssary to uch amalg-ama-
tion, transfer or rein uranct'.
(2) Notwithstanding- anything- contained in its Act or Ag"CClIHH'l
in.trument of incorporation or it constituti n or law, the ~~~~~:~:~I~:~:.
g-ov mingo executiv authorit may ent r into any such
agreement on b,half of the !';oci ly through it prin 'ipa! offic r
and :ecrelary; provided t hal no such agor m nt hall b I' .... \'i~...
binding or cff cti e unks. and until c\'iden e satisfa tory 10
l he Su peri n Iendent i prod u 'ed howi ng- tha I h > pri nci pie of
amalgamation, tran fer or reinsuran e has b en approved or
Iha t the ag-reemen t ha been confirm d by a vol> of the
majority of the member present or duly repres llled at it
g neralor pecial me ting of th suprem legislativ or govern-
ing body of th ociety regularly ailed. R..0. 1927, c. 218,
s. 299.









283. The provISIons uf subsection 5 of section 11 shall
apply lIIu/a/is lIIu((l/ldis to the amalgamation of two or morc
fraternal societies. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 300.
lIIcorporal1:o11 of ,Ifllfllol Benefit Societies.
284-. A mutual benefit society may be incorporated for the
purpose of undertaking- ;IllY class of insurance for which a
mutual benefit society may be licensed under the provisions
of The IllsllNwce Act, and the provisions of this Part relating
to fraternal societies shall apply l/Iu{aHs lIIulandis Lo the
incorporation of mutual benefit societies and to such societies
when incorporated.
(2) The proposed name and style of a mutual benefit
society incorporated undcr the provisions of this Act shall
include the words "mutual bencfit.'· R.S.O. 1917, c. 218.
s. 301.
lucorporolion of PellSiOlt Fund Sociefies (tIIII
Em ployees' AI If/uol Bel/efit Societies.
,\ppli<:ation. 283. Sections 286 to 299 shall apply to pension fund and
cmployees' mutual benefit societies incorporated under thc
provisions of this Part. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 302.
Interpret,,· 286. In sections 287 to 2~)l).-
I ion.
. 'P"renl






• 'parellt corporation" l!W<lns lhe cOfjlOration any of
who5e officers establish a pension fund and employ-
ees' lIIurual benefit society under the provisions of
this Parl;
"society" means a pCrlsion fund and employees'
mutual bellc"fit society incorporated under the
provisions of this Part; R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 303:
"subsidiary corporation" means any corporation
wheresoever incorporatcd al least seventy-fivc pel'
{'('lllum of \\"ho~' i!<sued {'Ollllllon shan>s are owned
hy ,1 pareHl ("orpor,l1iOIl OIS hf'fCili ddined. 11)29,




~M7. The Lieutenant-Governor may, by lelLers patent,
g-rant a charter to Ihe president, vicc-president, general
llIanagl'r, assislalll ~ellerat manager, cashil'r, assistant ci.l"hicr
amI inS!lCl:tur of any corporation legally traflsa~ting- busilll.'Ss
in Ontario tinder any Act of the Pro\'ince of Ontario, or to
any two of the said officials. with allY other of the superior
officers. cOnStiUlIillg- such persons, <1nd the employees of such
c. 291 (I). COMPANIES. Chap. 25 t. 2739
(' rpor, tion illid of it~ slIhsidiar. corpUr;lliOIlS II"h(1 join I hI'
!'<'lid socil'!)" .. nd (hos.. II"ho rt'plan' thelll from lillH' 10 I ill1/'.
a pcn!'ioll fllnd and l'lllplny('ps' nll1ll1al hpnl'fil ~n('i('ly, and
uch :oci ly :hall lu' a hody corporate alld politiC'. [.s.n.
1927, c. 218, .304: \929, c. 49, s. 13.
288.-(1) The applicant for the incorporation of a oci ty ApplH"llli,,"
may petition the Lieutenant-Governor for th grant of a t'<J' ·h:lll .....
charter.
(2) The petition shall show,-
(n) th propo d nam of th society;
(b) th name of the paren t corporation;
(c) th pia e within Ontario where the h ad off. e of the
soci ty is to b situat d;
(d) th Ilam in full and place of resiclenc an I calling-
of ach of the applicant;
(e) the names, lIot ( s than fiv , of Ihos who are to lw
thf' pr vi ional director of the i ty. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218, s. 305.
C'(ll1t"'lIl~ (Jt'
1Jt."'III/I"I.
289. 'otic of th propo ed 10 orporation of u h soei t :-luli 'e:
hall be gi en by publication in th Ontario Ca:;elte for four COnlt'lll<ur.
weeks and in such notice hall b g-iven,-
the exact name of the. ociety;
(h nam of the ecr tary (hereof.




the head office of the i ty; and
R.S.O. 1927,
.
290. The provi ional director hall have pow r to call J?'''~l
(h first me ting- of (1'1 soci ty, and at such meeting dir ct rs~i~,~U,I'''~;'l
may be el ct d and by-law may b passed under the prm'i- l1i"",·lll'''.
sion of this et, and upon th pa SiIlg of such by-laws, a
opy th r of . hall h filed wi th th Pro in in! ecrewry
within two we ks aft I' th pa sing th r of and opi s of
ubsequ nt by-law in ameJldm~l\t th r of, in additi 11 th reI
or diminution th I' from hall al 0 be filed with the Provincial
cretary within two we k from the pas ing th reoL R.S.n.
\927, .218, s. 307.
291.-(1) The affair of th ociety hall b· adminisl I' d J)irt'('tul~.
lJy a board of dir ctors who hall b appointed or ele led in
:uch mann r, in uch numo 1', with stlch qualifi alions, and for
such period a ar del rminl;'d by th by-law, bllt at tl1 fir I








1lIt.'tc'tillJ{ of the 50Cicty to be held under this Act five directors
"hall he elected. subjl.'C1 10 addition to such number if so
sanctioned by the by-laws, and other officers may be appointed
in such manner, with such remuneration. and under such
provisions touchin~ their powers and duties as ;"Ife established
by the by-laws. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218. s. JO~s.
(2) The bo..'lrd of directors may by by. law provide that
the whole or any pari of the fund of a society shall be entrusted
to and manaJ.:'ed by a trust company licensed under the laws
of Ontario and ma)' delegate to such trust company all or
ally of its powers and discretions rel:uillJ:: 10 the custody and
management of the fund. 1937, c. 72. s. 14 (2).
202, After its incorporation under this Act every pensioll
fund and employees' mutual benefit society shall have the
power by llleans of volulltary contribution or otherwise as its
by-laws provide. 10 form a fund, and may invest. hold and
adminislt:r the SHllle and from and out of the said fund may.-·
«(I) provide for the support and p..'lyment of pensions to
officers and employees of the p..'l.rcnt corporation
and its subsidiary corporations incapacitated by
age or infirmity or who cease to be employed by
the p..'lrellt or a subsidiary corporation:
fb) upon the dc..'l.th of such officers or cmployees. pa}'
pensions. annuities or gratuities to their widows and
children or other surviving relatives or personal
represenl<ltives in such manner as by the by-laws
may be sJK.'Cified:
Ie) provide for the payment of benefits to officers al)d
employees of the parent or a subsidiary corporation
incap..'l.citah,:d by illness, accident or disability;
(J) upon the death of such officers or employees. pay a
fulleral bcncfit in such manner as b}' 1he by-Ia ws may
be specifi<.'<l. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218. s. 309: 1929.
('. 49, s, 14.
l'u"."W 293.-(J) Every such incorporated society shall have all
1>',,,, 1J)'·lll""~ r h fl· A I. . corporate pOwers neCcssary or t e purpose 0 t liS ct am
may make by-laws nOt contrary 10 law defining and regulating
in the premises, alld prescribing the mode of Cllforcemcut of.
all the rights, [lOwers and duties oL-
(ll) the societ}':
(II) the indi\'idu:.1 memhers then·of
c. 297. O:\II·ANIE~. hap. 251. 2741
(c) the offie rs and employee of the pan.'nt 'orporati 11
and its. ubsidiary corporation ;
(d) th widows and childr n or th r ur\"iving' relatives,
or th personal repr€' entati\'(' of such officers and
employe s;
(e) the paren corporati II. R, .0. 1927, (". 218, .. 310
(1); 1929, c. ~9, " 1-.
(2) Eery such incorporaled ocicly may al. 0 make hy-Iaw .\dditionnl
a. afore aid for,- b~·-I:1\\"~.
(a) th formation and main! nance of the said flllld;
(b) the manag m nt and di trihution th I' of g-Cil rally;
(c) the enforcement of any penalty or forf itur ill the
premise;
(d) th government and ordering of all husiness and
affair of the oci ty.
(3) 0 such by-Ia\ shall ha e any force or effect un Is. un<-tiOll or
th same has been anctioned by the board f directors of th g~';',;~~tiou.
par nt corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 310 (2, 3).
294. All the pow rs, authority, rights, p naltie and ny-Inw!'
f f · h . h . h I fl' deflnin"or eltur w atso'v I' In t e preml es, w et leI' 0 t I .OCI ly rlghl.q;-;,d
or of th individual m mbers ther of, or of th offic rs and \;er~:~i.1~,~~"
mployee lh I' of, or of uch widows and childr n or other te,
surviving- rela i C or per onal I' pI' entative, or of the parent
orporation hall be su hand lIch only and may be enforced
in such mode and in such mod only, as by lIch by-law hall
b defin d and limited. R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 311; 1929
c. 49, s. 16.
295. AlIlhe I' 'nu. of th society, from what vel' sourcCnl'\' nil
derived, shall bc doted exclusiv ly to th maint nance of
the society and the furtl erance of lhe object afore. aid of the
said fund and to 110 other pllrpo. what vcr. R..0. 1927,
. 218, s. 312.
296. The parent 'orporation may, and it is hereby author- ontl"ll:llIrion
. d 'b II h' h f f I by pnrentIZC to conin ute annua y I' ot rWI C to t e unds 0 lleeo"pomtl"".
said oci ty, by a vote of either it. director or its fihar hold r..
R..0. 192i, . 218, s. 13.
297. The inlere t of c ny mcmb I' ill th fund of the Prohibition
. l h 11 b f bl . 11' lIj(alr "t'OCI Y a not e trans cra or asslgna) III any manner r1'E"r1h r
whatso v I' by way of pledg- , hyp th ation, sale or securit\". :~~,,~~n~~l.~
R..0.1927, .218, s. 314.
2742 Chap. 251. COMI'A:\IES. Sec, 298 (I),
Speclnl
audit.
208.-(1) When it is shown to the satisfaction of the
Provincial Secretary that the accounts of a society have been
nmtcrinlly or \vilfully falsified, or where there is filed in the
office of the Provincial Secretary a requisition for audit
bearing the signatures, addresses and occup.ations of at least
twenty·fi\·c per centum of the members of the society and
allcg"ing in a sufficiently particular manner to the satisfaction
of the Provincial Secretary specific fraudulent or illegal acts,
or the repudiation of obligaliolls or insolvency, the Provincial
Secretary may appoint one or more accountants or actuaries
who shall, under his direction. make a special audit of the
books aud accoullls and report thereon in writing verified upon







(2) \rhere all audit is requested the persons requesting it
shall. with their requisition. deposit with the Provincial
Sccr~tary security for the costs of the audit in a sum not
e;.;cccding S300, and where the facts alleged in the requisition
appear to the Provincial Secrdary to have been partly or
wholly dispro\'cd by the audit he may pay the costs thereof
partly or wholl}' out of the deposit.
(3) The society, its officers and servants shall facilitate the
making of such special audil so far as it is in their power, and
shall produce for inspection and examination by the person so
appointcd such books, securities and documents :.lS he may
n:quirl'.
E:lI:pell~eor. (4) Subjcn to the pro\'isions of subseclion 2, the e.xpense
I;peclnl Aud,t. f I 'I d' h II I bo b h ' d ho suc 1 spccta au Il s a .Joe rile y t e society, an t c
auditor's account, when approved in writing by the Provincial
Secretary, shall be J)<lid by the society forthwith. R.S.O.









2UO. Every society furme<! undCJ' this Act shall at all times
whctl thereullIo required by the Provincial SecretaI')' make a
full return of its assets and liabilities and of its receipts and
e;.;penditures for such period and with such details and other
information as the Provincial Secretary requires. R.S.O.
l cJ2i, c. 218. s. 316.
I f/!'e.slmtmls.
:300.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsections 2 to 10,
an insurer incorporated \lllder the law of Ontario may invest
its funds, or any portion thereof. in the purchase of,-
(fI) the dcbentures. bonds, stock or other securities of or
gllarant(.-ed by the Government of the Dominion of
Can:lda or of or guaranteed by the Government of
Se . 300 I) (b) (iv . ·O~IPA:-;'IES. 'h, p. 2S I. 2743
any pro\'in of 'anada, or f or guar~nteed by
the Gov rnment of reat Britain. or of any
Dominion colon. or depend n y thereof, or of or
~uaranteed by the Government of any foreign
country, or tate formin?; a portion of su h foreign
country, or of any muni ipal or hool corporation
in anada, or el wher where th insur I' i'
carr. ing- on hu ine ., or guarant ed by any munici-
pal orp< ration in Canacia, or . t>clIrcd hy rat(', or
ta 'es, levieci under the allthorit\, of th m'ern- 'ec Il.S.V.
m nl of any prvinc of Can;da on propertY~i.,(~,·,,·r..
situated in such provine and II tihle by th






the bonds of any company which bonds are !:lund"
d b h h ~eolll'od bYsecure y a mortgage or ypot ec to mortgage:
trust,ees or a trust corporation or otherwise,
upon real tate or other as ets, of such
company; or
the debentur . or other e idences of indebted- OolJulIllll'o;;,
ness of any company whi h has paid
regular dividend on its preferred or on its
common tocks for a term of at lea t five
ears immediately pI' ceding the date of
investment in such debenture or oth I'
vidence of ind btednt> : or,
the preferred sto ks of any ompally which Prcfened
has paid regular dividends upon u h tock. took.
or upon its common stock for no Ie. than
five years preceding the purchase of uch
preferred stocks, or the stock of any
company which are guaranteed by a
company which ha paid regular dividends
upon its preferred or common to k' for
not less than fiv years preceding the
purchase of su h guaran t ed to k , pro-
\'ided that th amount of sto k so guaran-
teed is not in excess of fifty per entnn1 of
the amount of the pI' ferr d or ommon
stocks, a th case may be, of the guaran-
teeing company; or
the common stocks of any company or cor- Common
poration upon whi h regular dividend of at l;loC'k,
lea t four per ceutum per annum or, in the
ea e f sto ks of no par valu ,of at I a t four
dollar per hare p r annum, have been pnid
2744 Chap. 251. CO~II:';\:'\IE '. ·e·. 300 (1) (6) (iv).
See H.S, '.













for the. even years lIext prec ding the pur-
chase of uch tocks: provided further that if
any such company or orporation has, pur-
uant to a oluntar)" reorganization of it
capital account and without affecting th
tatus or diminishing the alue of its out-
standing securiti including the capit'al
stock, substituted common hares of no par
value for hare of par all! ,then di idends
declared on the said lIO par alue tock 'hall
be d emed to be dividends of at least four
dollar p I' shar per annum if the sum
thereof is equivalent to at I ast four p I'
centum of the said ommon tock of par
value and the proceeds of any additional
issue of comm n stock made at he time of,
or sub quent to, th aforesaid substitution
of shares, and in su h circum tances divi·
dends of at lea t four per centum per
annum on th common stock of par value
immediately preceding the ub titution
hall be regarded as dividends 011 the no
par value stock, qnd if any such company
or corporation has in any year paid divi-
dends on its ommon stock amounting to
not less than five hundred thousand dollar,
the payment of such dividends shall b
deemed to ue for the purposes of this
se tion equival nt to th payment of a
dividend of four per centum for th aid
. ar; or
(r) groulld rents, mortgages or hypothec 011 real sale
in anada, or elsewhere where the insurer is
carrying on its busines, , provided that the amount
paid for any uch mortgag or hypothec haH in
no case exce d ixty per centum of the value of
th real estat covered thcreb ; or,
(d) if th insurer umlertake contnlct of lif in mance,
lif or endowment poli ies or contracts i ued by
the insur'r I' by allY other insurer licen ed to
undertake contract of life in urance in Ontario;
1928, c. 32, s. 14. part.
(e) n:versionary inlerest il1\'olving life contingen ie
prO\"id .<1 thatlhe <ISo'; Is of th r v rsion <II' P rmi •
!'ible investm Ilts under this cti II ;'Ind provid d
Ih purchase pric hall b less than the valu of th
reversion bas ci on the British Offic '5' Select Lif
e . ,,00 (2), ()~I rAXlE " t 'hap, 2."1 I, 2745
nnllity Tables, 1893, with inLer :it at' three and
011 -half per centum per annum; 19 5, c, 66, s, 5 (6),
or may lend it fund or any portion thereof on the securi ty of,- ~~:.':,'rill~~,
(j)
(g)
any f the b nd , debentures, sto 'ks or other sc UrI- ~ e IL',(',
tics mentioned in this sub ection; or ~: I,~~;,~, ",1
real e tate or lea ehoJds for a tprlll or terms of ('ars Henl c'lutC',
or other e tat or interpst therein in Canada r
I wher where th in urer is carrying' on busine, s.
provided, howe er, that no such loan shall xc d
,ixty p'r centum of th valu of th real estal'e r
int re t therein which forms th s urity for such
loan, but thi provi. 0 shall not b deem d to pro-
hibit an in urer from accepting as part payment ~ee H,;"t:,
for r al estate sold by it, a mortgage or hypothec~::,[",;,'" ,,-I,
thereon for more than sixty per centum of the sale
price of such real estate;
and the Li utenant-Gov'rnor in ouncil may authoriz' th,
acceptance by an insurer of b nds, sto k or d b n ture not
fulfilling the foregoing requir ment of this subsection,







obtained under a bona fide arrangement for the ~;~~l~:;,~\n;
r rganization of a ompany whose securitie. \\' re Coun il.
previously own d by such insur r; r
(iii) for the amalgamation \ ith another compan), of th·
company whose securities \\' re so owned;
but th bond, to ks or d henture who e acceptance i, so
authorized shall be absolutely old and dispo ed of , ithin
five years after th acquisition thereof or within uch further ;,ee RoO', "
tim not exceeding one year a. th Li ut nant-Governor in ~', 101, s, ,,-I.
ounci I shall on report of the l\f ini ter fix and determine
unless it can be shown to the satisfaction of the ?vlinister
that the bond, tock or debenture whose acceptance i 0
authorized are not inferior in tatu or value to th securities
for \ hi h they ha b n ubstituted. 1928, c, 32, s, 14, pari,
(2) Fur the purpo e of determining the eligibility as invest- SLock~ of
ment. under subsection 1 of the preferred or common stock ~~C:;;~':.~I(;,s~
of any company, which ha been voluntarily reorganiz d
without th impairmel t of the status or value of its securities,
dividends paid on the preferred and common st ks of the Sl'C H,~,C..
company befor tlch r organization may b counted a ~: 101, S' 54,
dividend paid on uch stock. respectively of the reor~anized
company.
2746 'l1;q>. ViI. CO~II',\:-:IES. Sec. 300 (3).
In\'(~tm,,,,r~ (3) All investmenlS and deposits of the funds of any suchin eorpornte
'nlmeonl)'. insurer shall be made in its corporate name, and no director
or other officer thereof, and no member of a committee having
any authority in the im-estment or disposition of its funds shall
accepl or be the beneficiary of. either directly or indirectly,
any fce. brokerage. commission, gift or other considerations for
or on account of any loan, deposit, purchase, sale, payment or
exchange made by or in behalf of such insurer, or be pecu·
·~~1.c.c. lUI. niarily interested in any such purchase. sale or loan, either as
~,l:i0. I. borrower, principal, co-principal, ag"cnt or beneficiary, except
lhal if he is a policyholder he shall he entitled to all the henefits

















(4) AllY loan by this section authorized to be made may be
on such terms and conditions, and in such manner and al
stich times, and for such sums, and in such sums of repayment,
whether of principal or interest or principal and interest
tOj.;elher, as the directors from rime to time determine.
(5) No insurer shall,-
«(I) invest in or loan its funds upon the securiry of its
own shares or the shares of any company transact-
ing the business of insurance; or,
(b) except as to securities of or guaranteed by the
Government of the Dominion of Canada, or the
Government of allY province of Canada, or a muni-
cipal coqXlratioll in Ontario, invc!<t money in any
olle security or make a total investment in any 01H'
company illcludin~ the purchase of its stock or
other securities, the lending to it on the security of
irs debentures, mortgages or other assets or any
parI" thereof, of more than five per centum of its
funds; or
(r) except as to securities of or guaranteed by the
Government of the Dominion of Canada, or the
GO"ernment of any province of Canada, or a muni-
cipal corporation ill Ontario. make any investmcnt
thecffcct of which will he that. such insurer will hold
more than five per centum of thc total issue of
stock or shares of anyone company; or
(d) loan any of its funds to any director or officer thereof
or to the wife, or any child of stich director or'officcr
except, ill the case of an insurer undertaking con-
tracts of life im:urance, 011 the sl..>('urily or its OWIl
j)()lid('!<: nr
·e('. 300 9). 011',\ IE'. . ('hap. 25 I. n·n
e) subscrib to or participate in or employ th funds of
the insur r in any und rwriting for the pur has or
sale of se uri ties or property of any kind. llOr -hall
(ny dir ctor or officer, exc pt for I hf' bOl/a fide
purpos of protecting inve tments aIr ady made
by the insurer, enter into any transaction for
'uch purcha e or 'ale on account of aid corpora-
tion. join tly wi th any other per on. finn or corpora-
tion; provided that thi c1au e hall not b' deem d
(0 T:rohibit the subscription ill manner aforesaid
for bonds or securitie permitted by this section ep n.s,c.
as a bona fide permanent inve tmenl 011 behalf c. IIl I.".li7.
of any uch in urer.
(6) Ex ept for the bonn .fiJie purpose of prot ctin~ invest- Interest in
ments previously made by it, and subject to th approval of ~~h~i"ll:
the Lieut nant-Governor in Council, no in urer shall, norCOmp""i~~.
shall it directors or officers or any of them on its behalf. und r
colour of an investment of the in urer' fund, or otherwi e,
directly or indirectly be employed, concerned or interested in
the formation or promotion of any other company: provided ."pc P...R. '.
that nothing in this subsection shall be de med to prohibitc',IOL.~,f'f;.
insurers investing their funds in se urities of an,,' company
as provided in subsection I,
(7) Any insurer may take any additional se uritie.- of any ,\ddltion~l
nature, to further secure repayment of allY liability thereto, ~ec::::~IY to
or to furth r secur th ufficiency of any of the ecuritie, in rerill~\~I'J)llet~t
o 18 ~l I 'e~.
or upon which uch insurer i by thi section, uthorized to
. I d f' f ...I See It.S.C.,Illve'tor en anyo It un'l.. ".I(lI.".;'!).
(8) vVhere the constitution. by-laws or rule of all insurer f3y-ln\\'s 10
prescribe the securiti~s in which its funds may be ill\ est e1, prevaiL
nothing- in this e tion hall nlarg- the pow r of inv('stm nL
(9) Th 'uperint ndent may reque t any in urer to eli. po Di.<posalof
of and realize any of its investment acquired after th ('()mingi~J~~uthor.
into force of thi ectioll and not authorized by thi" tion, il1\'~.;tment-.
and such insurer hall wi thin sixty day after receiving' .uch
request absolutely dispo e of alld realize the said in\' tmCllls,
alld if th 3mOUll t realized ther from fall below the amOUII [
paid by such in urer for the said inve tments the dire tor' of D,rectors'
the illsur r shall be jointly and e .. erally liable for the payment Ii. hilit~·.
to uch in urer of th amount of the deficiency; provided that
if any dir etor pre lit when any uch illve ·tm nt i authoriz d
does forthwith, or if any dire tor then ab ellt do's within
twenty-four hours aft r h become aware of such inv stm Ilt
and is able to do so, ~nter 011 the minute of the board of
dire tor his prot st ag-ain t the 'arne. and within eight day!'




















thereafter gi\"es notice of his protest by registered letter to the
Superintendent, such director may thereby, and nor otherwise,
exonerate himself from such liability.
(10) "Insurer" in subsection t shall be deemed to mean
,uld include only joint stock insurance companies and cash-
mutual insurance corporaLiolls; all other insurers may invest
their. funds in any securities in which, under The TrllSfee Act,
trustees may il1\'cst trust" funds. 1928, c. 32, s. 14, pari.
Forfeil1lre for NO/Hiser or Disconlilllla1lce.
:J01.-(1) If an insurer incorporated under the law of
Ontario whether under this Act or under any general or special
Act, does /lot go into actual bOlla fiAt operation within two
years after incorporation, or if, after an insurer has undertaken
contracts, such insurer discontinues business for one year, or
if its license remains suspended for one year, or is terminated
otherwise than by effluxion of time and is not renewed within
the period of sixty days the insurer's corporate powers shall
#)$0 fneto cease a!Hi dplerm;np, P"cPpt for til{' :.olp purpose of
winding up its affairs, and in any action or proceeding where
such non-user is alleged proof of user shall be upon the insurer,
and the Supreme Court upon the petition of the Attorney-
General, or of any person interested, may limit the time within
which the insurer shall settle and close its accounts, and may
for that purpose or for the purpose of liquidation generally
appoint a receiver.
(2) No such forfeiture shall affect prejudicially the rights
of creditors as they exist at the date of (he forfeiture. R.S.O.
1927, c. 218. s. 318.
A IIdilors, By.lmL's (wd Published Stfltemtllts.
:102.-(1) The report of the auditors of a joint sLOck
insurance company or a Gtsh-l11tltual insurance corporation
rpquired to be made hy section 117 shall also state,-
(II) that they haye audiled the books of the company
and haye verified the cash. bank balance and
sccu ri ties:
(b) in the case of companies transacting other than life
insurance, thal they have checkl:."d the reserve of
unearned premiums and thaI it ;s calculated as
required hy The hlsllrtlnu Aft;
(r) that they haye e"amilled the provision for unpaid
claims and that in their opinion it is adequate;
. 306. COMPA:-lIES. . Chap. 251 . 2749
(rl) that th balallc 'heet do s not :how as assets unpaid
balance owing by agent or 0 her in urer who:
. account· have not been verified \ ithin the next
rr ceding ninety days:
(e) thal th balance h
items prohibited by
shown in th an nual
thereunder;
t do not inc! ud a asset:
The 11Isurance Act from being
·tatemcnt required to b filNI
(j) that, after du' 'unsid rati n, th have form'd all
indep ndent opinion as to th po:ition of the com-
pany and that, with their independent opinion '0
formed. and according to th be t of their informa-
tion and the explanations given them. the certify
that in their opinion, the balance "heet set. forth
fairly and truly the tal of affair of the company:
and
(rd that all lransa tion of th ompany that have come
within their noti e have b, n within it p wcr .
1930, c. 37, s. 1 t, pltrt; 193t, .46 . 1.-; 1<)33,
.7, s. t4 (1); 19 4, .54, s. 6 (6).
(2) The ending of a notice by the auditor' to an agenL or Vcroflca ion.
in urer with a stat 'ment of accounL mad up to dat • ,,"ith a
reque t for a direct reply confirming th, balan e 0\ ing, hall
be deemed t b verification withill lhe meaning" f dau. d
of suh,ection 1. 1933, . 7, .. 14 (2).
a03. Every iI1surer hall deliver to the Superilll cndcnt, I cli"cn' "f
within one mOllth after pas. ing '"hereof. a certified copy of its m;;I:~:'~'_I'
by·lrlw and of e ry repeal or additi n to or am ndm lit or IC!ld Ill.
on.olidation th reof. 1930, c. 37, s. 11 Prtrt.
30-:1:. A opY of ev ry balan e 'he L or other ta ement Balance
published or irculated by an insurer purporting to how it ~~;tc~,~lr~d~.
financial condition, shall he mailed or d liver d to th uperin-
tendent concurr ntly with it i:suc to it sharehold I' or
policyholder, or to th p: neral public. 1930, c. 37. . 11 part.
30.3. Ev ry pcrson \\'ho fail: to comply ",ith the pI" visi n Offcnl'c.
of se Lion 302, J03 and 304 . hall be deem d LO be guiI ty of
an offen e under The Insurance Acl. 1930. c. 37, . It part. ~~';·G.lal..
306. 0 P I' 011 hall b eligible to becom or hall b p!rcctorof
I d d· f' . k . JOllltstocke eete a Irect I' a J III t stoc' III uranc company un Ie s insurance
he i of the full age of twcnty- n y aI's and holding in hi WI1 ~~,r~W.an~·,­
nam and for hi. \\'11 1I (' alld ab lut Iy ill hi' own ri~ht n ·l\llon~.
2750 Chap. 2.; I. CO~II'.\NIE";. Sec. 306.
.\ Pili i,,., I i, ,,'
















shares of the capital stock of the company upon which al least
S1.000 has been paid in and has paid ill cash all calls and
instalments due !hereon and all liabilities incurred hy him to
the company. 1934. c. 54. s. 6 (7).
lViI/dill/!, Up.
307. (I) Tht> provisiol\>l of Pan XlV relating- to the
windinA" up of ,ompanies shall apply to insurers incorporated
under or subj<,cl to the provisions of this Act except where
illconsislcnt with this Part.
(2) \\there thl' company, corporation or society is not
cOl1stituled exclusively or chiefly for insuranc<, purposes and
the insurance branch and fund arc complctely severable from
cvery other branch and fund of !he company, corporation or
society. !he word "insurer" for the purposes of the following"
sections, shall mean only th(' insurance branch of the company,
corpora t ion or soeiel y. R.S.O. t 927 . c. 218, s..119.
:.108.-(1) Whell an insurer incorporated under or subjeci
to the law of Ontario proposes to Ro into voluntary liquidation,
at kast one month's notice shall be given to the Superin·
tendent of the intention to volulltarily wind up the insurer.
(2) The notice shall state !he date at which contracts arc
to cease to be taken by thc insurer also thc name and addres..o;
of the insur{'f's liquidator or the intent.ion of the insurer to
apply 011 a st.at.ed date for the appoilltmcllt of a liquidator.
(3) No fratemal society to which this Ac! applies shall go
into voluntary liquidation or ot.herwi~arrange for the winding
up of its affairs without the written consent of the Superin·
telldent. R.S.O. 192i. c. 218. s..120.
:lOU. Where any insurer is wound up each person con-
tracted with on the cash plan shall be en!itled to a refund from
the insurer of the unearned proportion of the cash premiuni
calculated from the date at which the insurer. according' to the
notice, ceased 10 undertake contracts: hut this ..hall IlN affect
ally other remedy which ..ueh person shall have URainst the'
insurer. R.S.O. 1927. c. 218, s. 321. .
l.l'lldU>ltor :UO.- (I) Upon a wiuding up under this Act, the liqui-
I:~'if~;'~""'''''' dalOrs may without the consclI( o( the policyholders. arrange
",Id"n·. for the reinsurance of the contracts of its policyholders, ill
:iOl1le duly licensed insurer, and for the purpose of securing
such reinsurance, the entire ass... ts of the insurer in Ontario
.'I'C. 311 (I). ·()~Il'.\:-iIE:;. ('hap. 25 I. 1751
hall be availabl ex pt th amount r quir d t pay the
claim of the pref rred creditor, the amount of the co t of
liquidation, and the amount I' qui I' d to pay laim. accrued
under the insur rs' policy contracts, f which notice ha been
received by the insurer prior to th date uch rein urallce is
effected, all of which payment hall be a first charg-(· upon
the aid asset· of th insurer, and creditors of the ill ur I' 01 her
than the policyholders and aid pI' ferred creditors hall be
entitled to rec i a dividend II their claim onl if th' aid
asset are mol' than uffi i nt to provide for th payment:;
afore aid and for the reinf'uran, of the ,on tract. of th said
policyholder..
(2) If th said a t of the insurer are in ufficient to pro\'ide Partial
for the payment pecified in subsection 1 and for. th rein ur- rr~~~~~n(l'
ance of the contract of th said policyholders in full, the in.uf'flC'j nl
reinsurance may be eff cted for such a p rcentage of th full
amount of th contract a th said as ets will sure.
(3) 0 contract of reinsurance made in pur uan e of this Appro\·all,,·
ection shall b orne effective until approv d by the ("Ollrt':~:~~J~i~~d
and by the up rintendent. tendent.
(4) In th vellt of the reinsurance provided for by this Applicatioll
ection being elf ct d, the ourt may in it di cr tion declare of Pnrt XI\.
that any section of Part XI shall not apply, and on u h
declaration bing made th section so specified shall cease to
apply to any of th parti s concerned in the liquidation.
(5) If the liquidator fails to secure th reinsurance of the Employmelll
policyholders, in full or for a percentage th I' of as hereinbefore ~~~~~~~m­
provided, the said a sets shall, ubject to the payment of the ~~c';C.;~tl""r­
cost of liquidation and the preferred claims be availabl to el'fe(,t..,1.
pay the claims of the policyholders calculated a at the date
of winding up in the manner provided by The Insurance Act. ~2\~r,. tnt.
(6) othing in this ection shall prejudice or alf cc the e .u"..<1
priority of any mortgage lien or charge upon th prop rty of ~tfeddt~<'t n'"
th insurer. R..0. 1927, c. 218, s. 322.
311.-(1) \~ her, in the case of a fraternal ociety endo\\'- Re'ollll'"''
ment or xp ctancy in uranc is transacted and there exist ~~t7~~t~il:
an endowment fund separate and distinct from the lif' in ur- en<towlll,·"t
flln<l~,
alice fund then by resolution duly pa ed at a general meting-,
ordinary or special, after at least one month's n tice of uch
intended r olutiol1, the ociety may determine that the
endowment or expectancy hall b di continued, and that
th endowment or exp ctancy fund hall b distribut d
pro rata among the memb rs then in good standing who ar
contributing to such fund a cording- to th total contribution
of uch m mb r.























(2) fter th re 'oluti n ha be n a nt d to by th Super-
int ndent and filed with th Pro incial ecr tary, the execu-
ti e offi r may proceed to ascertain the per on intended to
rank upon the fund and may di tribut the fund among thos
o entitl d and such di tribution hall di charge the 0 iety
and all xecuti officer th r of from all furth r or other
liability in resp t of u h fund and of th endowment or
expe taney contr ct undertaken b) th soei ty.
(3) If all th, 1111'm ber in terest d in the ndowm n t or
xp ctan y fund ar al 0 intere t d a holder of life insurance
ontra t , the g n r< I m tin~, in t ad of det rmining that
the endowm nt or expe tan y fund shall b di tributed, may
det rmin that uch fund shall b onverted into or merged
in a lif in urance fund and aft r th re olution ha been
a ented to and fil d a pro id d in :ub lion 2 the endow-
m n t or expe tan y fund shall I com and be a life insuranc
fund. RS.O. 1927.. 218, '.323.
:l12. ot\\'ith tanding anything in this A t r in The
I/lsurance Act, where an in urer i being wound up voluntarily
the up rint ndent may ren w or extend th Ii ens of any
in ur r for th purpo: of it winding up. R.S.O. 1927, . 218,
.. , 24.
:l1:l.-(J) In addition t th pro i ion of th pr ceding
'ction an in ur r may b \\. und up hy ord r f th upr me
ourt wh n er its Ii n has e:xpir d or b n \ ithdrawn
under th pro ISlon of The InsltYallce ACI, and ha. not been
renewed aft r u h xpiry or wi thdrawal.
(2) \\ h r an in ur r i wound up und r the provision of
ub ection 1 th winding up hall be de med to commence at
the beginning of the da from which th Ii ense of the in ur r
expir d or wa can II d. R. '.0. 1927. c. 218, .325.




th ntri in th bo ks of
prima facie evidence of th
b tween <In alleg d debtor
H..S.O. 1927, c. 218, s. 326.
it ffie rs or liquidator hall b
matt r to whi h they r tat a
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EIC.,
Lieutellul1t·COI'N'I/or of 'he l~rOl·':II(.e ()f Oll/ar;o:
THE PETITIOI' OF , , , . , , . , .........•...•.•.•.•
l. Your pC'titiOlI r. arc d~sirous of obtaining Letlers Pat nt. undC'r the
provisions of The COl1lpallies Act, constituting your p titioners and such
other a. may 1 COlli :,I~an'holder in the Company th rC'uy created, a
body corporatC' and politic ullder the name of The , , .
Company (Limited). or ~uch other nanl(' as shall appear to Your Honour
to be prop<>r.
2. Your petitioners havc' satis!; d Ihem,dv('s that the corporat· name
under which incorporatiou is sought is 1I0t on any public 'r und objec-
tionable, and that it is not that of any knowlI company. incorporated or
unincorporated, or of allY partnership or individual, or an)' nal1lc unckr
which any known bu 'inl'ss IS bc'ing" carriC'd on. or sO 11<';\rly rC'sC'lIlhling the
sallie as to deceive.
3. Your p titionf:rs have s<\tisfLC'd thC'llIsl'!ves that no public or privatl'
interest will he prejudiciall)' aITe ted by the incorporat ion of )'onr pC'l j.
tioners.
4. Each of your petitioners i of thl' full age of Iwenty-on yc>;\r.;.
S. The object for which incorporation is sought is to. , , , .
6. The. h('ad office of l hC' ompan y will Ill' at. , .
7. The am unt of Ihe capital slock of Iht" comp;\ny is to h .
dollar.
8. Th tock i. to h t1iviekd into., " , ' .. ,shar . of
........... , , , , . ' <Jollars ('ach.
9. Th·said .... ,
arC' to he provisional directors of Ihe COlllpauy.
10. By sub cribinl{ tlH'refor in a l\\Cl1Ioranuum of A~r ('Inc-nl, c1l1h'
('xe'cul d in duplicall', wilh a \'ic'w to thc incorporation of Ih· compan):,
your pelilion rs ha\,' takt'n the· alllouni of ~tock ~ct oppositC' the·ir n'spl'"
tive' nam '., a.- follow';
PetititOlwrs
Amounl of sto '1.:
uh:cribed for
, ,., , , .. S , , .
2754 'hap. 251. ~lrA . IE:>. Form J.
, OUR PETlTlU~ERS ther fore pray that Your Honour may ue pleaSl..-'()
to grant L trers Palent con tituting your petition r and the
person who have become subscribers to the Memorandum of
Agreement and such other per ons as may become shareholders in
the company, a body corporate and politic for the due carrying out
of lh undertaking.
And your petilioner~. as in dUly bound, will e\'er pray, Ie.
















R.S.O. 1927, c. 218, Form 1.
FORM
(Seclioll 4 (3).)
(To be executed ill duplicule; olle duplicale 10 be deposited ill ti,e office of Ihe Provillcial :iecretary.)
(Name of C(lIII!)/lIlY cOllclmU"g with Ihe word) , (LI~lITEl»
1\1 E~lORJ\NDU~1 01' AGREE~lE:-:r A:-;I) STUCK-IlOOK
.!VE. the un~t;rsig'lled, hereby severally CO\'cnUnl and agree each with the others to become incorporatl'd as it compally under the provisions
of 1he Compames' Acl unuer the name of. _ (LIMITED),
01: ~uch ~ther n\ln!e as t hi' Lieutenant-Governor may g-ive to the com pan}'. with a capital of. _ dollars,
d,vlckd IOtO , _ shares of. dollars each.
ANO WE hereby ~cvcrally subscribe for and ab'Tee to take the respective amounts of the capital stock of lhl' Slid company ""l opposite our
n·"pective names ~s hereunder IITillell. and to I>(,<:onl<' shareholders in such company to the s.'1id ;\11101111 Is.
Wit ness our hands and ~e;-d".
:'\"1111' of \\'illl('S"Name of SubscrilJer
--




































PETITIOS FOR IscOltPO'l.\T10S \\'ITIlOI1T SU.\kl! c.\rn.\I••
To Ilis 1-I0SOl:R ••
, Etc.,
UII"lbly slrt1Ct:/h as jaJiou's:
l. YOUT 1"'liti01wr~ an' (l~'sirou, of ohtaini,,),: L('lI('r~ P:IlCIlI, under the
pro,'i"ions of TII,- CO"'fX",iu Ad. ooll>litUling )'our petitioners aud sm;h
01 h"r" as Jlla~ 1>I:eol1w 1l"·lllbt·~ of 1h" corllOr:'l1 ion Ihcrcbr cr('aled, a body
ooq)()TaIC ami politic withollt shar<, c.1pila , under Ih" 11:11111' of
or ~Ilch o\I\('T rWllw as shall apfl'Car 10 Your 1IOilOUT 10 be pT01JoCr.
2. Your pclitiOlwr,' ha"(' Nlt;sr"..d Ihl'lll~ck('>< thai thl.' corporalI' name
llmlt· .. which incorporation i~ >oOlIl:ht j,. llot 011 anI' public ICrouno nnjec-
t ;011[1\)11'. and lhal il i~ llO! thai of any known oonlpMt)', incorpor:llcd or
unincorpora1ed, or of any 1)"nn..,n;hijJ or indh·idual. or any mime under
which an~ known hu~ine~~ i~ bdng carried on. or so ncarl)' rClll'mbling
Ihe san", a" 10 d,"C('i,·c.
J. Your ,,,,tilior1l'fl' h:" .. "'l\i~(I<-'(llh"m,..-,lvc", Ihal no jlu!.tlic or private
illler..~t will I... pt'""judidall~ alT.-eted by Ih(" iueurporation of your peli_
dOllers.
4. Each of your petitioner,; i.. oflhc rull ag" oflwcllly·onc )"t_-ars.
.'i. The objt'Ct for ... hich iocorpor.Hion i.. 50uglH is to.
6. Thl' Slid ,.. . . . .. . .
an' to he Ih,' IKovisional directors of thl' corporalion.
i. Your pclitionl'h ha\"(' ~iglled a ruemQrnlidum of a~n,"'lllelL\ in dupli-
calC. '>("lIing out lhe purpooe.. :tlld objects of im;orporntlon and pro"isioIIS
for admini",tcring the affairs of the corlXlratioll, and ha"e undertaken thai
the Slid corporation shall 1)(' carried on without lh.. purposc~ of gain for
its 111ellllx:rs. amI thaI anr prolits or olh("r ac(n'lioll~ to Ihe rorpor.llion
~halJ be ll~cd in prOll1oting its objL'et~.
YOI,;II PI>11T10:>:t;ltS therdore prar lhat Your Honour may Ix· plea.-,ed
to grant LcttC'rs Palen! constituting rour petitioners and such
lither:!' as have become ~lIbscribers 10 the ;\Ielllorandum of Agr~­
nwnt and such per50ns as rtlar thereafter bcc::ol1le members of the
eurporation in th.. COlllp;tUr. a bod)" corporate and politic for the due
carrying out or the unllL'l'"lalcing.
AmI rOtlr pdition{"rl'. "" in duty hound, "ill evcr pray. etc_
O.lled :It. thi~ (L1Y of ..• 19
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(Sec/ioll 6 (3).)
i\lcmoranuulll of Agrecment of the .. "., . , .. ' , .• , .. '
made and entered into lhi day of , ,., 19
I. \\' , the lI/l{k·r~igm·d, hC're'hy sl'vc'rall~' covenant anu agr('(' each
with 1hc others to U"come incor\)oratt'd undf'r the provisions of The
C01llpanie" Acl as a corporation willout ~harc' apital for the purpObCS and
object following: (Sellill~ oltl 'he ol~iec's of 'he corpora/ion.)
2. Thc' suhscribers ~hall hI' the first 111 'mlll'rs, anc! it shall re~t with
the dircctors to dc·terminc· the tl'rm: :llld conditions n which subsequent
members hall from timc to tim' he admit tecl.
J. Th follo\\'in~.hall bc' th(' lir"t c1irl'ctor" of th corporation:
4. The rlrst dire ·tors shall hold oRicl' until lh' til'J;t gc'nl'ral meeting.
nd unless otherwisc provided 1)\, lhl' members in genc'ral rn 'eting thc'
suhsequent din'ctors, hall hold office for one )'l'ar, or until tllC'ir successors
arc appointed.
S. Any I1lcml)l'r may lran~fl'r hi~ inl('re"t in the corporation Iy in"l I'll·
Illent in writing, si ·ned bolh loy Ihe Iran.,feror and lran~f('ree <LIld r1"I~
registl.'reu wilh till' corporatioll.
6. Th(' lin;l general meeting 'hall he hC'ld al such tillll', not being more
than two months af!pr incorporation. anu at such placc a. the dircctol'~
ma~' dcterminl',
7. Subs('(lLlcnl general meelings shall ue helu at such time. nd place
as ma ' be pre,'cribcd b~' the corporation in gl.'neral ml.'eling; and, if no
oth!.'r titHe or place i: I)re~crib('d, a gen ral meeting shall hl' hl.'ld on till'
fourth WcunCSllay ill January in e\'l'ry year, al ,uch placl' as may b,·
determined by hl' rlir('clor '.
8. The din·ctors may. wlwlll'ver th·y think IiI, and Iher "hall upon a
I' ·quisition madc in writ ing by any five or more 111e\11bers, convl'n a gerlC'r<J1
meeting.
9, The rcqui 'ition shall express the object of the meeting propos d to
be call d, and hall bc I ft at thl' office of the corporation.
10. pon thc I' 'cc'ipt of ~uch rCll uisitioll th· direclor' shall f rthwirh
conv n a gelleral mectin~, and if they do no!' conven Ih same within
twenty-on days of the receipt of the requisition, the I' quisitionists or all~'
other five membcrs Illay thel11sl'1vl's convene a mceting.
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II. AI I,·;",l h'n dar~' nutiet" of allY general ",el'lin~. ,pcdf,'i,,!: the
pia.:". lh~' day and lhl' hour of flied in!:,:, and in case of ~p(~cial busllle~s tht·
o;en("ral nature of such business shall be !{ivl'n lO the llleml}('rs in che
manner hereinaftl'r mcnliol1(."(1. or in such othl'r manner. if any. as may he
prescribed hy the corporation in gennal meetin". but thc nOIHcceipl o(
~uch notice by all)" 111(,lI1lwr ~hall nOI invalirlatt' the procc('(lings;lt an~'
;:eneral meetinjZ.
12. If within 011" hour rrom tl,,' tillle aPI'<lillto·d for the nweling a
'Iuorum o( members is not prescnt. the meeting. if connncd upon the
requisitiOn of thl' members shall be di$5Olvl'd. and in any othl'r ca,;c. it
shall stand adjourned 10 the same day in the following ,,·e·t·k. at Ihe ~IIlC
hour and place. and if at such <Urjourned mcetin!:" a quorum of 1Il('mhcr!'
is nOl pre8l'lIt, it ~hall Ill' a,ljoumed siJ1~ ,lie.
IJ.-(l) The chairman (if an)') of the din'c\Ors shall prl'sidc a~ chair·
man at every genl'ral meetinjZ of the corporation.
(2) If Ihl're is no such chairman. or if at allY ml·~·ling he is /lot pre~nl.
the members prl'scnt shall choosc one of Ih"ir number to Ill' chairman of
the ml'etinR;.
14. The chairman may, "'ith l1w con"...nt of Ih" lllt:elinj;'. adjourn it
(rom time to timc and from place to placc. but no business ~hall he tran~·
acled at any adjourned meeting other Ihan Ihe businl'~~ left untinished at
the lTleding from which thc adjournment took plilee.
15. At an) gellcral ml'l'tillg, Ilnles;; a poll i~ demandf'd, a df'c1aratioll
by the chairman that a re~lution has been Cl\~ri"d, and an "nl~y to thaI
effect in the minull's of procl'edings of the cor!X'ration shall be suflicicnl
evidence o( the fact, without proof of the number or proportion of thl' vofes
r"corded in favour of or ilj;lainst such resolution.
16. If a poll is demanded, tht:' 5<lllIl' shall bt· laken in such lllannl'r
ilh the chairman directs, and the result shalt be deemed Co be the resolulion
of the corporal ion in general m(.'('ting.
Ii. With Ihe conscnt in wriling of all the members,.l gen"ral rncetin)(
lIlay be convened on shorter 1I0tic,' than ten days and in any mallner
which stich ml'mbl'rs think til.
18. The pre""nct' in person or by pro.~y of t:'ilher at lelist thirty member~
or of one·fourlh of the membrrs shl'lll be neceS!'1lry to collstitute a quorum
at gt'lleral mel'ting".
19. Until otherwi",' determinl'd by .special rc>olutioll. t'1.'cr~· mernlwr
,hall have on~' \"ot('.
2t"J. Votes may be given either p"rsonally or hy pro.~y, and the instru-
ment appointill$ a proxy shail be In wnt ing under the h:1nd of the appointer,
or if such appomter is a corporation under its COlllmon seal, and shall be
attested hy al Il'a~t onl' witness, and no pcn;on ~hall h(' appointed a proxy
who is not a meml)('r of the corroralinll.
21. 1\ n':lOlution Siglll.-U b,' aliI h~· tlirccwrh .-11<111 be as valid and effect ual
a" ;f it had lll'cn ~Is...cd at ageu('ral Il1t..·tin::: of 1IH' ~lir('Cton. duly maNi
"lld ,.on~tituted.
21. The (Ullin' ro'lIlullcration of tl,,· dirt'!.:lO"". :\mlllll:ir refllulleralion
{or scrvict'S p{'rformed previou._l~ 10 the ,irst general mcctin/{ shall be
dl'lermint:'d by the corJ).Qration in ).(I·n<'(al fllCNill~.
!J. Th,' affair~ o( till' corpur:lIiUIi ~hall Iw 1l1.-11101g'ed by Ihe dir"cton,
"h" mar par all ~'XIH,'II'!l.·s of tIll' illcorlloration and Ilia" exercise all such
)10"",'r,, of lh,· eClrporalion as :m' nOl by 1'lIr CtHll/XI";CS Act or by this
lIl(·nlllrar,dum r("lluin·,1 10 lH,' 1':\l"rCiSf'(1 U)' lh,' "orporatio11 in general
Ill"'" illl;. ~llhj('Ct. ""\,,·rll1('I,,s_. 10 ar1~' n'!::"lal ion~ of Ihi, l1l\'l1lorandum, 10
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the pro i~ioll' of th.1l Act. and to such rq;ul tion. not incoll. istent with
uch regulation or provision. n. may h prC'!'crihC'o by thC' orporation
in gen ral m tinl::; but no regulation made hy the corporation in l::en ral
meeting shall invalidate any prior act of thC' directors which would have
been valid if . uch regulation had not b n madf'. and the continuing
directors may act notwithstandin)< any vncaner in th ir hod~·.
24.-(1) Th officC' of dir c(or . hall hp \'acated,-
(a) if he hold, any otlH'r officI' or plan' I)f prOlit ullder th· cor·
pOr:\tion;
(b) if he is con 'rlll'J ill or participat,·, in th,· profit" lIf an\'
contract with the' corpora tion.
(2) 0 director. h:>11 vacate· his office br rea 00 of his b ·ing a share·
holder or membcr of any corporation which has entered into any contract
with or done any work for the corporation of which he is a director, but
he shall not votc in respect of "uch contract or work. and if hC' vot . hi
vote shall nOt bC' COUnlC'll.
25. rC'tirinl(' din-ctor . hall Ill' l'lil{ihl' for rC'-e1ection.
26. If at an~' me ·tinl:: at which an election of directors ought to tak(·
place the places f th vacating directors are not fillpd, the Ole tinl< shall
·tand adjourned till th same da~' in the neXI week, at thC' same hour anti
plac and if at 'uch adjounl<'d meeting th(' pIa es of the vacating director,
arc not filled, the vacating directors. or such of theOi as hav . not had their
places filled hall continu\' in office until the ordinary 01 tinl:: in thC' next
year, and so 011 from tim(' to lime unlil th(·ir placC's ar filled.
27. The corporation may, from tinle to time. in general meding increa (.
or reduc th number of directors, and mil\, also determine ill what rotntioll
any such increas('d or r('du C'd uumlwr i~ io ).:0 out of office.
28. Any casual \'ac ncy curring iu the board of directors JIlar Ill'
filled by the dir ctors but auy person so cho' 'n shall r tain his offi e so
long as the vaCA1rin~ direcror would ha\'(' r"rainC'd rhe sam if no vac:lncy
had occurn·d.
29. The corporati n in l'n 'ral meeting. by a resolution. of which notic('
ha bel'n gi\'en in th notice calling the meeting. may remove any director
h ·for the expiration of hi· period of office, and may, by resolution, appoint
another person in his stead. and the person so appointed hall hold offic(-
during 'uch tim as th dir 'ctor in whos place he was appoint d would
have held the same if he had not been remov d.
30.-(1) The din' tors may III 'ct for th d spatch f business, adjourn,
and otherwi:· regulate their m ·etings as they think fit. and d tC'rmin('
the quorum n cessary for th' transaction of bu"iness.
(2) Qu stions ari.inlt at any meting hall be decided by a JIlajorit~
of \'otes, and in caSt' of nn ('quality of vote,. thl' chairman shall haY ~I
s('cond or casting vot .
(3) A director may. I any riuH' SUllOluon a nw(·tinK of tht' dirt'Ctor._.
31. Th directoJ"s may 1 t a chairman of their meetinK-. and deler-
mine the period for which h is to hold offi 'e; but if no such chairman i...
dectcd. or if at ny meeting the chairman is not prei nt, the director,
pres nt shall choos' l)1l(' of their numh r to Iw chairman of the meetin!;.
32. The director', hy resolution entered upon Ihe minutes, llIay delegak
any of their power" to 'ommittcl'''' onsisting of such member or member...
of their body as they think lit, and a commitll'e so f rmed shall, in till'
exerci' of its powers '0 d(·I('l{ated, conform to any rel::ulations rhat may
be imposed on it by the dir ctors. .
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3. cOl11mittc(' l11ay elLoct a chairman, an I if II uch hairman j
de t d, or if he i. nOI pre ent, the member:- present shall ch o.e one of
their numb r to be chairman of th m etin .
4. A committ e may meet and adjourn a it thinks prop r, and
que. tions ari ing at any meeting shall b det rmined by a majority of
"ot Ii of th m mbers pre><ent, anei in cas!' of an equality of Val the
chairman hall havc a ". nd I' ca tin:;r ,·ote.
35. II a ts dOlle b~ any III' ting of the din· tor" or of a ol1ll1litte of
dir ct r, I' by any per: n aclin::- a~ a dir CI r, notwithstanding that it i.
afterwards discov I' d that then' was sam' dde t in the appointment of
any su h dir tor r p(·rs n so a ting-. or that they, or any of th m, weI'
disqualified, hall Lw as ,", lid as if 'vcr)' such person had b n dul)' ap-
pointed and was qualified to be a dirt'Clor; but il shall not b n essary to
g-ive notic of a l11e ting of the dire tor to a din:clor who i not in Ontario.
(n - te timon" whereof \\' hi\"e her unto. -t our hand" and affix d
our !< al.. "
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11l.ITI/llltlll of Proxy.
( nlioll 52 (-I).)
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(lIfllllillg 1111' proxy) a" 111~' pro~y to '" tc for m and on 111)' behalf at th







19 , and at 1\11)'
, II)
f it, the n ce.-(I) \\'hcre thc , ppointcr is a orp ration, I' an OlrlC
"try chang s I11U. t b mad jn th form.
(2) here the inst runH'nt is sign d by a c rporati n, it 01111110n S :'11
nlust be affixPd.
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